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ABSTRACT 
Tho Ran1ganj Formation (Upper Permian) of the Lauer GOnC1\l1aX110 
sequence forms the upper most member of tho Damuda Group. It out-
crops in 1 rga or small areas in the four disconnected conlf1 1 of 
Damodar Valley rosin belt of south Bihar in eastern India, and 
decreases in thickness from' Raniganj coalfield (1035 m) in th a t 
through Jharia (600 m), Bokaro (457 m) to North Karanpura (432 m) 
coalfield in the west. 
Tho Ran1ganj Formation consists of interbedded facies of nnd-
stone, shalo, carbonaceous shale and coal. Conglomaratic facie 
occurs locally as thin lenses in coarse "gritty· s~dstone confined 
to tho sou rn extremity ~f the.North Karanpura coalfield. it 
resembles th bar pox facias of gravelly Point bars of local 
tributary rivers. The trough cross-bedded sandstone bodio (St 
facies) formed by migration of dunes and lunate bars in point-bar 
depos! ts are distributed more commonly in lO\'18r Raniqanj of Ranig j 
and Jharia coalfields and \>lGsterly coalfiolds of Bokaro and I orth 
Karanpura. Tho succeoding ripple cross-larndnated (Sr) facies 1 
distributed more in lOtl7Cr than upper Ran1ganj of Raniganj and Jharla 
coalfields1 it io widely distributed in Boltaxo and North Karanpura 
coalfields. The planar cross-bedded sandstone faclescorrespo ng 
to linguoi~transverse and diagonal bars and massive sandstone 
resembling longitudinal bars abound in the upper part of Rsnignnj 
coalfield and central part of Mahuda basin in Jhar1a coalfiold. 
Thin flat bedded sandstone with or withoUt_~~ clasts and 
thick fino clastics are suggostive of flood deposit in tho flood 
( 1 ) 
( 11 ) 
plain, thea post ts arc mora "dCiespread in \-1Sstarly Boknro 
North Karanpura than oaatorly Raniganj and Jharia coalfields. 
Th GlIb urf cc analysis basad on borehole logs reveal th t 
andston bodi s are thicker and associated tlith thinner fine cl tics 
in Raniganj coalfield, but thinner enclosed in abundant: finc cl tics 
in the t-1ahuda ba in of Jharia coalfield. The coal sa . n are roo tly 
associated 'Cd th andstonc in l'<.an1gSflj and fine clastica in Jhari 
coalfield. The Harl"~ chain statistics applied to lithologic 
trans! tiOIlD recorded from the borehola logs reveals a fin1n9-~"'<1.L.LI. 
cyclical order of Duporposi tion throJ gh out the Ra 19anj qu.enca 0 
the abov tt-1O coe.lfields. Tho sequence as and where examined 0\ 
a prof rred vortical order of lithofacies and resembles 
cycle comprioingl sandstone ~ intorbedded sandstone-sh le 
shal ~ coal ~ hale. Gradual back-and-forth shift of the ri r 
channel in lluvial plain and lateral shifting of tho a sociote 
subenvironments in response to tectonism in the source are and/or 
dep"'s1 tional basin is bol!oved to be a plaualblc cmwe of cyclical 
deposition of Raniganj sediments. 
fl~l study is based on 922 readings recorded f 
trough and planar cross-beds, ripple croSS-laminations, chunn ~ axe , 
long axe of claots and lee sida asymmetry of ripple. marks. The n 
flow direction of the Cloposi ting streams tlaG towards southwest 
(241 .± 53°) in sterr:: part of Raniganj coalfield and s'b-north t 
in Jharia (312.± 44 0 ), Bokaro (271 .t 50°) and ~·orth Karanpura 
(287.± 58°) coalfields. A quantitative study of channel morphology 
sugg sta that tho channel s.1nuosl ty of depositing streams incrc 
nnd depth and width decreased progressively in ao~mstrcQJn direction 
from Raniganj in the cast through J'haria and Bo](sro to North Karllllpu 
in t we t, in stretch of about 260 km. 
( iii ) 
~al parameters, likewise, suggest progressive variation, 
in that flatness and roundness of ombedded clasts increooes, on 
size decreaa , and positive ekewness increases from Ran1ganj through 
Jhar1a to Bokaro. In t:he ~1e8torly North Karanpura coalfield, hot; r, 
there is evidence that ~an sund sizo is by and large relatively 
coarser and pos! t1 va sKet:.mess undergoes a slight decxoa80 indicating 
influence of local diment supply in this part of Damodar-Vnlloy 
basin. Petroqraphically, the bulk of the Ran1ganj sandstone is 
feldspath1c, namely aUbarkosic to arkosic arenite, consisting of 
qu rtz, feldspar, lithic fragmants and mica in order of abundanco. 
Groun&nas material consists of cement as \'1011 as detr1tal matrix 
( < 15%). 
It io concluded that the bulk of foldspathic and lithic &.."d1-
menta of Raniganj coalfield \1aS derived largely from ths Chotanag-Alr 
highlands to tho east-southeast and sout.l) consisting of Precembrian 
granite gnei 8 nnd low to medium-grade metamorphic rocks includ1n~ 
garnetiforous schist, phyllite and slate. The interbedded conglo-
meratic and gritty snndstone lenses occurring in southern part of 
North Kuranpur coolfield may represent proximal deposit of tribut X1t 
strewns flou1ng fro:. the n"1nrby Ranch1 plateau lying south-southo at 
of the eoalfiGld. 
The integrated resu1 ts of this study lend support. to th 
contention thut th Raniganj sedimentation took place in a unified 
Gondwana basin 1 t r ther than in separate basins of the Damodor 
Valley. Peat Gondwana faulting and subsequent erosion may account 
for the present d1 position of tho disconnected outliers in D ............ _ ... 
Valley basin. 
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D Formst1ono. The sueceed1ng Barren l-1aasuroa and j 
Forrootions h n lit.tle stu4led ae41JTentologically f I ' 
O! copt for local studios 1n Nortil-K r purs ( , 1919) 
Jhor1 (Cas • 1979) 1ncludlng Mobuda Gin (CODn , 1981) • 
..,inca tho r anlganj Formation 1$ potentially coal-hearing, lJ.kc 
the rly1ng lto.rharbarJ. end norekor. and 10 w!&!tapreild in 
odar-vcl!oy coa1fleldD. rUcu1arly 1n Ron.1ganJ. J'har1 • 
ro l rth oranpuro. 1 t wa.o decided that t nx::kD 
should in ot1gQted oy tornat.1cally and rogJ.oSlGlly ln thJ. 
b sS.n tudy 'Woe pltUlJ'lOd ui t.h tho fol10\dng object! 
in view • 
I) D1 
shi • 
e1 G of 
otrata and t.halr vort.1col and 1 rGl. rolot1o 
II) analysis of aubaurfacc 4atB to cyclic1ty 
and prop8Z'Q lithOfac1os m&pG to undorstan6. Uth1c 111 
gecmo1t:.tY,. thir areal <11str1bUt1on. Q b Bin lit. 
III) PGleoeunont. ono.lys1o for ao&:lc1n pol slope nd ~ .. """-
bydrolo • 
IV) Taxtural ana m1nero.1og.tee1 otudy of l'tXIncoons and ~moCGC)U 
roe1tG of Rani J strata to 111( r se41mcmtary pl."OCO 
• 
v) Intog OVidBneoe fJ:'CXn the above studies to rocon EUct 
~.....u,lUn t10n and palQ0geOgraphlc: model of Raniganj otr 
in bolt. 
4 
LOC'iTION AnD ACCESS 
Tho OB'nOdar-Valley Gondwana baDin bolt 1s locatod 10 11 
in oouth 31har and ~y in ~-;ast ng81 in Q tam Indi. It 
10 narzow It nortil-$Outb. but extends as.s . at for a t 
260 lana ~ n Lo. 84°40' in west to 870 20' in tho east, 
1noludos torrltorloG of tho distrietD of Plamau and Ranch1 in 
t!'lO at tnrouqb Haaaribagh and Glr1d1h. h4nbad and Burdwon in 
t t. Th1s baSin belt ineludes soma of tho most important 
coalfields of India. including na..'11ge.nj. dbtu:la. Bokaro. mgam, 
South Karanpura .Qrt."l Karanpura. I :owr. too 1tjanJ 
ormation t1hich 10 tho subjoet mattol" of this study outcrops in 
only four of tho c::oa1flo1dG. Tho aurf0C<3 era of t 
four 00 1f1 lCls 11as 1n tho topoohoets of tho SUl:'Vey of lndi 
aD listed hol ~ I 
nanlganj 00 lfield I 13 ~,10,13.14, 131M 1,2,5,6 
Jh rio coalfiold I 13 ~1.2.5.6 
Boknro coalfiold • 13 ~S.6.t.l0.13,1.' '3 1/1,2 
t;orth I<o.ramxu:a coolf1eld I 73 W13,14" 73 !VI. 2, S,6 
Phys1ograph.1c Featuz'a8 
'l'ho ani.oanJ coa1f1a14 eonst1 tutoa tho r50St eutorly of 
tho e n of eoal. aring regions vi thin tho Statoe of • cst. 00lt)q.a~ 
and Bihar. Tho prooont p~ l1m1 u of the fiold f 
Long1~ 6°36" in the t~et. to L~ng1'tUda 91°20' in t.llo east 
Lllti'tudo 23°51' in thO north to about Lltitude 23°33' in south. 
Tho total area of Ron1gonj coal field calculated Q8 for e at 
5 
Longitude e1 · 20' is of the order of 1600 sq.1cm. 'I'be mGin U 
and the grand chord line of tho Eastom Railway and tho 1-
Mrs etlon of t a uthe8Dtem Ra11way connect d1fforon rto 
of the coalf1old. Tho Shor Shob SUr! t:lorg t;o. 1 (G.T.~""c;:_ 
from the m1Ml of the coalf101d and is connectod by the nA1~.-"'! 
of roods within f101d. The Damodar river is tho princ1pal 
line of dra1 • About 5 kme within the coalfield, it 1s jol 
by the r rIver, Kudla. Disram, HElm I{and in tho sou rn 
part. d J y in northe08to.rn part of conl f1e14 me of 
tl tributor! B of Damodar river. Panchet Hill (645 m) in the 
southwost Dlharinatb (452 Ill) in the south are tho pnxn1 n 
highlands 0 tho coGlflo14. 
The ~rla alfleld which was not C1iacovarod till 
at of the RsnigGnj bnsln and 1. sopnratod the 19S5, l.1es 
by 2S 
the 'lOst 
of the Pro-cani)rJ.an 
rtant ~f1eld of t 
~rpht.cs. It 1s current! 
count partiCUl rly in ro~:l1Xlct 
of its bg tho source of coking coals. It 10 n d f r 
Jhad. town. lald 1s EQughly sic'kl , ... __ about 38 
long and 18 wi&l, covers an ema of 450 Jan be1ruE~ rt.h 
Latit.uda23·31' end 23°52' and Bast Longitudos 96°06' and 86°30'. 
Db nbad !s the dlstr1ct headquarter of the coa1fJ.eld and io 
eonncctod by ro end railway to Celcuti:e (274 Jan), lhl (11 
and Rench! (200 km). Damodnr rl wr flowing f st. to t 
fOrms almOst tha aouth rn boundary of tho coalfield ana h 
~1'81 tJr1butarie. Tho peak of Parnsnath (1366 m) 10 vls1bl 
fftXn all parts of coalfield and fOX'lrIO thO chiof feature in 
northom landseapo. 11\ore arc no billo 1n the coalfield ltsel 
ond th oountJ:y 1 bare and undulating tont11ng to f1 tneGs. 
ali:leld. balnc') t.ho third in the ehe.ln of 
coalfields in anodar-Valley bolt fran oast to went. 1 
a1 tu toe! w.c t.l atom part in tho G1rid!h Distr!ct and the m 
rt. in tc"YJ Dlotr1et of Bihar. 'l'h1s coalfield 
(Lat. 23°41' & 23 SO • cnd Long. 85°25' • a6·4~·) 1s about 64 
long Gtrec:h1ng oaat wast and attains a m J t1idtb of nearl . 
11 km from north to south noar KUju in tho gcst. Tho total 
10 of tho orcSer of S20 oq knl.. The &Jm1n Ung Lugu hill (610 
in the can 01 
eonlf101d to t 
tho ue t (221 
rt divides it into tt.«> parts, with aot w:o 
at (247 eq Jan) and West Eokoro CC>01f101 
) • A branch line of tho l stem RG11 ay r_r~.r'" 
the E t aro eoolflo1d ane! connects 1. t to C-.omoh 1n the no 
and Dnrkakana 1n tho oouth., Tho coalfield 10 '"'011 connocto(l 
. ;.'1'. Rood in tho north and nanch1 anbad molt to t..llo south. 
Tho Ka coalfield forme the wostam lJ.rn1 t of 
DBnOda~Valloy baa1n bolt. It eonaiGtO of i:t1O oepar te 
tho northern 1 called the iOrth karanpura coulfiold m 
called e uouth aronpura,> the t\«) are oopllrataa {: e~ 0 r 
by a narn:n belt of Pro-combr1on gneisses •. Tho North Rnranpuro 
(Lat. 23°35' . & 23 t o and Long., 94-."·& 85°2e'~ uhich 1~ 
parts of r1ba I , Ranch1 and Planou Mstri.cto of D~hor, 
110s due wast of is ooparatBd ftan a t oet " koro £1 ld by 
a 1.~ km patch of P Oft'.brian gneisses. length of 
the coulfield is arly 70 Jcm" ~1h11e tho width across tho -11 e 
., 
portions is about 3 ~ covering an area of about 1440 sq • 
Bark goon, 'r nd Khel r1 oro tho princ1pal towns of tho 
cool fiold. The northom paR of the 0%9 1s e~ ehablo f 
Hasnri gh by a fair wootMr road which conneeto Barkaunon. T'aJ1(Na 
nd ~lar1. The S1mar1a-Ranch1 ro0.4 via Khe1ari eroosee 
coal f1 14 from north to south. A branch line of the ,&" a m 
It 1\1:y SCQ alo t 0 southern boun B1'Y of tho coa.lflo1d. 
Tho river flows fxom wost to east along t", 8Ou~m 
of the eoalf1014 conneoUng on its way sovoral t.r1butari 
t centre of coalfield riM the impooing Siva hill 
f·1 hud1, Upar. lOra Pahtar etc •• made eSGO.'1tiolly of the 
('l'riasaic Go ana) sondatone with on altit.ude varying f 610 In 
to 140 m abov so level fOnning stoep scrap faces. t 
t.llis coalfield is still barron and has yet to c5av01o • 
SCOPE OF STUDY 
The p-rtHJent study is a Ee010nnl secJ1mentolo eal invest! 
tion of 1:hs J. anJ Formation in Ran1ganj, Jharl • Bokru:o 
North o.ranpuro bae1ns of Domo&1r Valley bolt. ;a. 
carned out. durin\, u!ntoro of 1919. 1990. and 1981,. 01 
oxamln1ng I ntary £ac1os SY8tomGt!cally~ outet'op soetiOnD 
dr un ana roeS curotoly. orientation daUi from primary 
. ntary stJ:Uetumo corded GCeOrd1ng to pre-&3s1gned 
plan. nt'i su1tablG rock sa.-nplo8 colleet04 for potrographle a 
k ing in mind t Ie regional nature of the projoct. Borellol 
11 thologo t "collocted asanCl where avul. le. en4 GUb8urf 
lithofacies ps wora proporod to find out tho eroal var1at1on 
• 
8 
of cUfforent 11 tho -acia8 1nelucUng coal and their reI t:1 
abu.n&nce. V. .rt1cal relationship of ll~fGc1os as dedueed 
quantitatively uolng r"nrkov chain statistics on oubsurf 
11thologs.. Po.1oocurront stElt.t.atics for aa1muthal da f 
largo and 1 ocala planar and tftnlgh croas-boda \18XG 
eomputod. Polaochannel end paleohydrolog!eal a~tr1b' te 1'8 
stimate4 interpret tho morphological and hydrological 
condi t10ns of ~9nnj rtwr ayG • Textural. peuogr hie 
and heavy c1nery .1 re corr1 out to rm100 
the nature end COCl,l'X)si tion of prownan and d!agenot1e 
chan • 
It is l1aved that. integrated t'Oow.'te from surf ce 
aoo aubaur£ co fnc1eo analysis, palooflow and paleohydrology. 
taxturo . potrogmphy,: end f~ published data choul 
previa. evidence for reeorwtructing the oodf.r:lan 
tion history nd paleogeography of the Ron1ganj Formation 




.'~:na,:ttll~ LiGqlaer.,.-. although 111 ...... -e.l nceftt. 
ft J!'e n..s -acMICIWQllO GIIPI~irotl!'· Cu •• 1 ... 197 , 
; .... #An. 1977, 1919). 
1'0 1s .. 1 ft.Gn41 co.a.~rtI]{ ,.".~a.u,g 
20JiQllIIna lOCke into two-fol4 or ~ ... • 
&au.cm into 'Lollar G01~1aI'l1G1 ( ...... __ . __ ,_ 
-UDl:IGZ' .zoIl~anat t-..,!c) em lore 
,,'he I' J:Odus 
aaa:top~tcu'l"~~Dg,QIIOI)ta.ria .1101'0 \1InI1l1ML8 
lV70, N:IIUlra __ 01, 1m, ...... .d at oJ.. 1 ). 
DOtIDWI%Y DGlCWlGI80 ~lI*fola &".t.a10ftD ia ~ .. 
·~omlClt.t~on • 
10 
GOl.,M:1ature of Ind1a (1971) have DOW been accepted and 
referred to 10 thls amdy. 
(JON. p aaROUP 
'1'h n eo. ,SUpergzoup aon8ia~ ·of some 5300m thick ae~IU8 
of ee ntary rocks rang1n~ in age f.mm early Perrn1en ( :lan) 
to 8uly Cretaceoue. 'fbi. include. eome 2300m of LOWer an 
(ii'sxm1an) d 3000aI of upper GondWana (Me.,zoic). However. 
~ea aeqwmce 0 .£ Gona-ana 1:QCka <be. not. occur nt c y a1ngle 
loc tty. The gR teat toW tb1Clme •• of the Lower GOn 
(2300.> i ~ corcSed 1n tb Ran1ganJ coalfield U.ncludlng JiaJ.chir 
( 19. 2) # WhJ.l8 the greate.t. tot.el. for Uppor 
(3000r.a) Unolud1ng ~/enchDar.t., lJenwa, eag~ • J r 
Fo . t.1on) occur_ in k.i . tpura nqton 10 central In Q (p JU{A1tI# 
1959). total mount of (~30 of 
with the total. 1 ngth of t1n8 (about 150 - .Y.) 
tbII " of an to ow 
(p 800 • 1959). 
vb1ch rGGt Ci1rectly ul-Ion pncambr1an r:\8:tanorph1ca. The youD et 
dwan rocks 1ft th1. buin belt are Tria.sic 10 fl98 ( at 
195 y.), d '8 ~f.rre4 to by different n 10 d1ff~ t 
ooalflel.(Ji r G.6Cho 1n Rani98l)j, LUgu 1n iiOk~ -
1:"8 c:oalf1.el4. 
Lower Gondwana age 
The uower Ildwana(Late Paleozo1c) rooks outcXOpping 1n 
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by th upper Gon ana (t> sozolc) aa_!~ ....... 9 , except in J'her1a 
coalfield (i'1 .2).. The t.h1c:1cnesa of the uO\ r Gon 
( xclu&.ng T ch1r) is not the 1n different b ina, 
ana by d lar; J:'e es t:a:om t:mig j coalfield (231 ) in 
th e t. tn£O\1;Jh Jbarl (20S4m) to North Karan ur (164 ) 1n 
Ullg.2) • Tho thickness varJ.et1on of: uOD 
1n diff nnt 00 fie! may either be du to diff rent! r 
of u.b t 1n en~ to differenco in rosul t. 
I1thlcf1l1, or to dif ranc 1n rate of resion fo110 in; tb 
uplift of tra • The 1..0 r Gondwan trat.1g r 
v ley h investigated (Gee, 1932, ~ehta, 1956, 
and 'Aw:t1, 1957, 4JUtt, 1963) following tho early worK 0 
ht.a 
1rt1 &5 
(FOx. 1931), an t..l Lr lnterb!4ina1 BUCces810n f lrly well 
eat.a);)ll by urface d subsurfac:e tudy (C aaby , 1911, 
1919, 1981, Kh • 1 78, • 1979) (Table 1). The g logic 
in Fig.2, co !led from the publ! bed m G, S 0113 th 
w r and Upper Gondwan atra 1n 
V ley coal -1el • The following .cr1ption cl • 
f atur of 
• 
1b cry tal11ne tr ta of th .... p c dan ob1eld pro 
sor.~h t un en land surface upon which Gon an 
~alted unconfo~y. t. tamorphics wiUch 
• ·Unclaaa!f1ed ,Vrec rian t lc .. 
consl t maJ.nly of ban and foliated gran 1 to gnal • of 
ac16 and b ic tp ., hornblende gne 81.8 and locally l!I;U~<Ii.,c;g 
TABLE • 1 
S'I'~, ~IGRA¥HIC SUCCESSIOt rum TU ... IR THICYJ1BS.JuS 
I.~ D -10D.!\R VALLeY COALFI 'LD 
12 








U r ... pra-
Panchet. 
'Ormation 
( 305m ) 
Lo PonchGt. 
FoanatJ.on 
( 610m ) 
9anj 
Formation 
















( soOm ) 
Barakar 
Foxmation ( 610m ) 
Talchir 
Fonnation 
( 244m ) 
Lugu 
Formation 
( sSOm ) 
Panchet 
FoxmaUon ( 427m) 
Ron1ganj 




( 838m ) 
Barakar 
Fo.r:mation 
( oam ) 
Kemarbar1 
li'omtGt.t.on ( 101ft ) 
Talchir 
FoxmaUon 




( 22 ) 
KGrhUb 
on 
( 20 ) 
of quartGJ. 






• The on traY" r ad by b of Mbal!, 
and quartz veins. 'fhe prJ.nc1pal hJ.ghl 0 
i t1ng of ttl J:Oc:ka. occur Chotan ur 1'1 
- Par aneth bill end Hoeorl gh 
tb nortb of th V 11 Y bo01n. 
.L: 1 cole continental ntation Of n 
9 w.t. th 191 tiOD of roc 101ch 
til ir s:Jci Uon 11th c1 p. n. 
l'h lndi of th1a particular lithic 'ira 
gol 1 !l ora t . (1856) d <l glv n th n T c de 
• r1 tl af r t.h fo r feu tory te of th n in or! 5 , 
uthe t Inw.. In accordance wi ttl the CO of tratigr hie 
In a (1911), th T 1 I~r h 
tatu of tiona, euperc dLng th 
g '. 
r no ncleture of 
.& r1e 
tlon wnich forma the b sal of 
th 09 , occur Q p tchy un di nti ~ 
outcro ly (110.2). 
Y 61 trlbut10n on tne Free. rian floor 1 1 
in _ ubsurf tudi in alf1 1 Tit T 
conal ta of a .ari y of 11 thofao1es C u .ria.1ng til11 • 
61 , myth..."'l1 • qreen Shale, ruW ton an conglo 
It. ov rl.18 ttl ~rec nbrian unconformably through no t part. 
.1. 1n order of about 215 in 
• 
Th r thlcUl 
in Jhar1~ 27 in ookaro <'1 122m 1n r rt.h ~ t\r ur co field. 
14 
The glacial and fluvJ,o.glac1a1. or1gin of thfil lalchir h been 
widaly accepted (Ganju and Sr1..,astava~ 1959, Sri, v stava~ 1961~ 
1970, ubosn and 141tra~ 1969. 1975). 
lSHhEKJ. FOP91U9D 
The Karha.rbU1 u a separate foz:mation between ttalchir 
nne' derak f 0 t1onsoutc~p8 alon<; t:be aorthern maro1n of 
theM ooel£1 lda (F1g_ 2) • It. r •• w either directly above the 
Jlrecernbri sa in i:cat aokam. or gredoUonally above the 
Talchir s in liOst place.. The Karharbu"1 attains a 1 ted 
thicknasa like Talchir, .1 t 1s about 10 m 1n 8at aokazo an", 
206 m 1n t.Jorth anpura Wld 30S m in Glr1dlh coal £ 1el 4. north 
leu 1s the type area for this fonnat1on. 
1'h grvelly eRllaoeoua fccie. ot Karh<Jrba.r1 Vhi 
follows th post-glacial outwaah facies of the upper l' lch1r 
marked. the onMt of fluv1atile cond1t.1on.. The Kerharbar1 
h<;. been intezpretec5 la.rg8ly aa braJ.cled au &11 depoa1 tal 
(Caaahyap. 1971, -alan, 1978, 'rever! anG Ca88hyap. 1980). l n 
unCi local! d coDl. seams formed from peat IIW~. which op d 
locally 1.n braJ.dad alluvl81 plains (Cfifu,hyap, 1917). 
'lba LJarak ormation La a major eourae of India·. 
workable coal.. It is widely eJCpOeed 1n all the coalfl 4a o( 
IJamod Valley (Fig.2). It overlie. tlle Kamut>ad #'ormat1o 
con£orrae.bly or ov rlapa Karharbari to 11e above 'lalch1r or in 
place. c11rectly above the PAC: ;brian baae."n8llt. '1'hls fo Uon 
1s &80 termed conventionally .. lower coal. measurea. It 1s 
15 
difficult to c£raw clear-cut boundary betw en .Barakar end 
th un lying Kartuu:bnri as the litholO9'lcal d1ffenn is not 
always well ke ant: the changeOver f:rom' one to the other 1 
gra. t1Onal.. 1.1\ BUakor ahow. litbolO91cal un1fo~ty ere a 
IJ lIDO r Valley b8810 and eoo8istsof grlt.ty. coarse-
cll.uo-to f1 gr~1 d aand tone. shale" c · 
a.oel. Gritty an ... couse sandstone 15 restrioted to lower p 
\If the ~o tion. intarbodded ed1rn ntary 'c1 recur 
vert:J.c£J.ll as fin1n( ~ward alluvial cycles 1n all trl 
ooalf1 1 (C why , 1970) • 
.l'~J. nesa of the doraltca- .t 0 tJ.on by an 1 
from at 1n th .",o.nlganj coalfield (6 0 
Kuranpur (91 ) (TaDle 1)" uoea til unt of s m tone 
wi;'J.ch con titutes about 61,' in an19-BIlJ in the ea , 53. in 
Jhar1. 5 in kc.:.ro tV)o about 35~ in rth iter ura La ttl 
est. t:orr 
1..9 nJ (25 ) 
Wlal occurs ........ , .... "'~ 
hale 1nere 9ro~8 1 vely f 
mugh Jharic (26, .. ) to Dolum> ~ 6/) in the at. 
dly throughout ttl erak ... r vrwat1on, 
ar thin nt r istent whereas otherD ore thick 
fG1rly r 1atent. Tho Kargol1 seam of Erust ~'k8l:O coal1el 
is about 33 ( thiok. coal 0 . SaraJror 18 Uf:Jually low in 
volatile ana of coking qu lity. The abOut 
cuol ~.t1oon in Barakar of Ranigenj coe.lf1s14. 
It h 
stn a unc~ rwent a pJ:'Ogre.sJ.ve cbange ea secU.Qentet.1on p ... 
f.mm Ksrllarb 1 through low' r to up r Barakar (Cas hy • 1973. 
191'7) • 'l'h K8l:'herbarl were -;)Osl ted by ora1u. 6;, , 
16 
19 o. au by.~ d Khan, 1991, 1982). 
@!EJ!P l!!.!Wi!' .L lEo $O!l!! Sh!lt Fopptt1on 
tween ttl uakar and Ren10anJ coal m8aaue8, th i. 
d.1etJ.nct atJ:aUgr&phi.c UD1t. whiCh ia barnn of work • 
known aE'l. . n · &au.rGe. It e.xn1bl ts th normal 91' t10n 
contact the lowe~ and upper <t'..>al maawre_. In R . .t.oJ 
in ·0 t.ion 16 rmed IJ:On tone ~a1 e) 
w1th 5 ·· 14 :dUd thicJcnoa8 of 366 at, and 18 &st.tnOUi h d II a 
continuo bel~ along the nort:he&'n mervin o· th coalfl31. I 
d C Male. tklaw. 
~ f Uy found 1n ~1. fortnat.1on. 
aun. are 8e14 to be of flun tile or1.g1n 
J:k • ( o~ 1930, Me Ghoab and 1itra, 19'2, 
C eaby"P* 1 1), 810 the 1.101'l StoM f c1 • of 
alfi 1 l'l<l ., backaWenpof _ ndering river (c ESp, 
1981). al the) d 
conditions. 
Uon is the t of the 
uaUMA.:1G Oro f the ~ GODdIf.a eaMmbl 
11 tbio-t111 1. CheractarJ. .. 4 by aaoaa~n enCi anal. d fo 
G. potent! source of co in part. I full 
of t.h i'\ 19 j Uon wR1ch 1 th Ubject of 




h- U roon 
ion within th 
GnQ (-le zoic) U'i ;;J&lC~. 
dar Valley coalf1el 
occur 
• 
1n p rU 
1 no 
the Lu i'O 1 Uon (Upper Tn. lc)w1th1n 
this. of upp r Gon w 
to be in w thin 1J i'rO(.J 1: V It 1& ut 915 
b in 
in Rani ~ 811j , 
977 in d 319 m 1n r;ortb or pur CO 
preD n tho ro occurs 1n Jhar1 b 
rule. th r ant hill in t!l R 1q j. aro 
o 
by 
• 16t..in o. th P 
u of Up: r n ..... "'H·I.Un. 
ch t 0 tion belo 
t1 n • 
1'h OOnlOlWClnU 
n r of 
Int.ruslv Ign us Rock 
tr o-,.u ley 
c and ul trabnBic ign 
in r c 
lntru 1v • 
lo 
lntru.l v.. of r1 to on raLca r10& occur 111a an 
dyke " rly or1: rs (Kr1 hn 
1910) d that th 
CDc... Goo , 
10 intrusiun o· 
1e) 
i.J~arV 1y ybo nl tr • Fox (193') 
d that in t parts ot th dUe 
m. r1 1 0... tr c ). and d 
( 191,) conclu =1 r1 about.. 5 . y. • 
(1 'D) 




_"' .... u. 
1 
o the b 1n p~1 co late u.a.ce ien fmm b 
of th_ 
out t of .LiIugu 1 ( 19.2) covering a of ut 31 
Tn k~ riv r cutt1nqs 0 • 
of G (Long. eS-53' , L t. 23- ,5'). 1.n ~rth I( 
ttl fo rounds th bill of Ii zoic a 
'. 
At 
south rn be)' clary of e alf! 1(1 it 0 rlles 
df. ctl y ov r th I! &:U;;(;!UlD nnd at 
bet alo 9 9ark1 N ed.1 1.0 ttl c: .... n o£ th 
~tllfl 1 , Chunc:1ru ul n a.r ~a.n 
'l'h R 9 J Form tion 
1 contln u l~ fJ; t 1.ganJ coal!! 1 (1035 1n 
ugh Jh 10 ( 00 m), Dokaro ( 57 m) to orth 
coalEl lcl 1n t! (Fig .• 2) • It. OV rlae ttl a 
uth 
wi th gra tion contact. in ell . end 1 ov rlun 
by ttl t F... t10n of Up n 
Lithologicall • ~ R 19 j tion consist of Uti 
soc;;ruenc or • corbonac uo G incluoino 
thin ana t.h1ck workeb1 co 11 fll1 
J.QU 41n 1 in n t ch pter. 
-'u.&""",,,n tologlcal n1genJ Po t10n 
h out only 1n Jharia (c hy • 1981) an. to 
a 11ttl nt 1n North Ka ( • 1979). (1 79) 
20 
~ that RanlganJ .. dimaataUon 1ft No~ lCU&Dpura an 
wLth the nacU'fttJ..on of eoutb boUll4uy feul't. .... ru fJntn 
upward cycle. 10 RlII'11g_J RPn .. ~ _ oaclUatosy pul ting 
enY1ZOili us... oocua:ence of thin ooal .. ama 1nd1cate ~rary 
~nt. of local flood pla1n _-.1' eovlr:oamaot. Tbe 
vatemMd of an1gaaJ n~r. va. Ra1'JCh1 plateau. eouth of the 
KUanpwt8 bU1n. caaabyep (ltel) auweau the .. 1ft .Mahuda baa 
t • aed1t1aeQu .... dIIpoa1tAtd by nonhwet8t~.,:lr flowJ.ng iDUOWI 
.~ with ma1n water8he4 1ft Chotallagput' plate .. , 65 
eoutbedt of the ~l'l. Tbe &f.ting .treama lIDat of th 
occupied the southwestern pen of tbe basin and fine <:1 et.ic. 
of ubaurfaoe study indicate8 th t ttl...., !'Jude 
xt;en originally fu.rt.her lOuth anci 8:)u'tbeeat 1n the 
upcurrant 61.recUon beyond thO ax1at.lng .IOutb bo da1y au! 
(C 
oubics. the Uano' Valley bM1n belt til ani~ J 0 
tJ.on '8 called bi Cliffe.rent name.. 1 t b 8 been ni d 1n 
upper QOD-Vel.ley (~uth Rewa) an Of referre to as tl1 L 1 
Po at1on, lying ~wr the darakar. In M an 
VlIlley. 
been c.lICribeG by dUfenD~ n ... b 41ffeJ:Gn~ an ,the 
loweat soek8 have been c.1ea1qnat.a .. the H1ngir Formation in tk .. lc" I 
V alley am t ormatiOn in Qodavari Ve.l.ley (Pig. U. So . 
of them have bMn oontid.end to Do equ.1valente of the CligJ 
i'O.t1IIBUoI'l of D dar Valley uea on the baal. of plant foUUa 
21 
(Kr1ahnan. 196 l. nS! re K thl 
eq .. lval t t Panchet Formation (La r Trl 1e) of 
I)m dar Valley (Dutta tmd Lab&. 1919). un th 1s of 
. • the alJori of lora! 
been con J. equ1valent. to anJ.ganj ttl... ChJ.ntalp d1 
ond lJUImntipet.t. tones of eeet co st might o£ the 
atr tJ. r hic horizon (Pasoo • 1959). 
uuctural setting and a ain r rk 
tacbed. coalfJ.elde 0.. ~a.n19&lj. JharJ.a. Dolt 
l~rth Ker ura occur in straight l1n from east to • 
6 of to aYe 
rit! a with 
1 these basins b ve certain txuctur 
oth r. The general cU.p of strata i f 
nd 
north to uth. ~ that loweJXQat. formation( ) (1' chir/ 
:tbU'b 1) outcrops along the northern 1X>un and ucc 
ively young rock tow r Q ntral. d/or southem port 
in c:h b in (Fig_ 2) • Furthernore. the str ta trunc 
xuptly 
e to gr 
dip 
ong eouthem margin 111 all the coalf1l 
• 
r thnlv of the south boundary faalts. ttl trat 
uth in en b s1n. ThWi eeet, b n e.KbJ.bl t. 
f ul te4 u un boun4ary and Qai:)Os·.1 tional northem boun 
Different eke" have different opinions reg ding 
• 
truaturGl f-"-.... rk of lJomoaar V ley baains. Pox (193 ) 
Krl8bnan (1965) l1eved ttl t GondWana strata wa1:'8 ,. poe! ted in 
rift. vall y ana tn ex1 ting outliers represent their origin 
11mJ.t of pt) 1tion. Others believe that Gon an 
wed &ape-! ted originally over u lDUCh wider ana and 1 ter 
22 
down-f ul. d and roded. giving the p t:y OJ. po 1. tion 
(Jowett, 1 25, _. 1932, Ahm Cl. 1960). Chotterj and 
Gholtb (19 7) thought that f ul l1rnl d to 0 1. 
or P rt of b 10 balf 
gr n. d uhr1va&tav f ul t-
boUDd n tun end preferre or! ntotJ.a-n of ts 
W1d the nctural eleuent. of th 1no1 v1du in , all 
BUg at rif v ley stzucture of Gon ana b 1n of 
p ninaul IndiCl4t 1nClud1ng vall y. They rt 
th l.r 1. tl1th gravity rn 8 ·(v J:mQ nd Ghosh, 1917) of 
niganj, Jh 1 d aokuo coalf1el - in D r 1 y, 
1naJ.cate that tb 1na axe ssoclate4 ith gr :91ty 1 a 
1nfU).1ng of 41men • However, p eocurrent p tt.e , 
paleosl lithic-fill oompos1t1on rul out Gon¥ .. ~~u 
d1ment t10n in rift v 11es in D dor an... tiOn-J'lOl'l81'l~ 
Valley b 10 1913, 1971, 1982). 
ajor bo\Ultial1y foul t ref.-rre ,. 
81nGl no~ faul tD in 
b -1n in lJ . t (u.. 19791 C1 Shr1V801c,mra, 
1981) • ~ oon1;&'O rr;y urd1ng ag of fault.1 
Vell y stUl OtB ug wark ra. Gee (1932. p.1OS) 11 
que t.ionea th 18 of the content1on of arly KIrker t:h t 
fault.ing b ~ tio.D 
( lanfor~ 1 13). Jowett (192;» st n ph of 
f ultinO in middle Trl sslc. G (1932) thO t 
f ul t1ng w a1Dly Jurasate, wbeRU us':n (1954) canst &:ed 
23 
fultJ.ng mainly 1'ert1w:y in • Krishnan (1960, 1 ) 
originally thought f ul tlng c::onter.~?Or'on~itO\lL8 with. pos1 tion, 
1 t r plne 1 t on po t-.~ epa 1 tional in • 
(1979) tat G th t th no ev1 
rh y h 
<:1 faulu 
b vlng 










(.ar Vall Y 
lJO i Uon of Gon 
follow .-
valo nt of ttl southern bo u1 ts 
£ u.l tin; along obll 1 ina. 
Lntrt.l81on of ultr ale 






t. f ul ting ght 11 terted in adle C .t:al~:tIOll. or 
19'9). 1 1 ttl 
Chapter II 
Fci __ ~S haw ~ ret 14111 dun 
tl al.laation of.: thor' a (10 t) cl· teal 
oceunanoe of eoncapt that t 
~~t:ll;lntary aec:;ructnc:e 
fad sandi ts pool tion 1ft 
s gonatle slgn1f1eanCQ. 
rkora be 91 c.Urec:tJ.on to th1c 
out sed1 ntery f 
onvlro in 
t1 17 (All n, 19'0, faall. 1913, 1971, 191 let 
1916, COonel1. 1919, Chorvon. 1919). 
• 
apeet, look.. n eondit1on. It was lnt in 
Nlcolouo otGno (1669. pp .• 6S-1S) for tire Q8]~:'t 
0' tho 
t rn ae1enU fie USQge of tho tem fac1 B 4a 
t year 1 38. . n as 10(J1at Greaoly 
he) 
obj 
fir port of , J.rn1ettt..4.gl\t1on,D in JUra ,ountG1 
no r 5Olothum, 'taOrlGnd. 1 usacS word to msr"1t ut 
lat ral r~ation on t 0 1s of 11 tholog.tc ana DalGCmt:o, 
cvi .:oor (1949) J:a'91se4 the Qriginal concept 
th t tom facies tJhOulC! 
any roally S01t1aJ:nr:fated port of a designated xocl aJ.vJ.w.-'~. 
24 
2S 
wh1 ond/or organic e.'l.aro.ctcro diffor o1gn1fic.:m y 
from thODe of r part or parts-. r:y norn11 ~ 
bu oxeol1ont .. ceriptiQn c£ .~ceioscon pt has 91 
by .011 r (1900, pp 503-501). Aeeordino to h1m the '00 
f eAas oml~i1eC four rolatod bUt d1 fforont coneepto. (U 
rnr;~ of rock body, (2) tho oitton or ct. 1 
• (3) the clt body 1 
itG E1-,pearanco or eoolVOaition. and ( ) the) enviro 
1D by Q rock body. Accordill9 to Re·~ .. U\" 
Y of tilth m')l3e1f1 ch· rnetorl tic.· 
In it': nt aet;r\lCncoe it 10 sign ted by colour, otrati-
fleation, t'Y'l"IM". ins! t!OD; to8tUro, fossil nd ntary 
otruet tom • f1 o' or !YO preeiooly ti.1.rn nt 
n ry SO"lUCh"'lCO may used in different. 
1209 upon ind:lvidunl'o criteria, (1) ln 
ay or 00 roel- rQduet, e.g.. a~l1 fQeleOI (2) 
on the _tie sooo of the rock b04y, o.g.. feb 
facie ., 'l1C:~l: 1. tho product. of a catn ehannol of - r1 , 
or 
in £nel , 
on depcs1t1onol onvironment in wld.eh 
~ body hoo posl. g., • flUY1a1 f c1 • 
facio ., ~ (4) phasls OD toeton1c 
.g •• 'POnt otogan10 f e1 8' or 'mol :3 _ f cl. 
(191) tat04 that -11:. is unilomtood that "ados 
toly be g1von QIl environmental intorp tat.1on. 
t: pro nt at:atus and coneopt of ,.. tory. 
I 
• 
f c h ro n41n of 
d1 tory P 1 
sJ. • ':hi eon pi: 
1 in roeont ro of 
nincul India, ntaty 
f D 
c1nlly in 
197 • 1 






K rho d. 
) lac ly in n 19 nj 
cour: of £1 14 rtt , 
(bl vol ) 
0 
in ro ct1 0 
ciao on th h of eol 







Lng tho lant oO(tlrnem:01og1 
fe tw:e 
1 
l1L~roT"",-"" lyon tho 
t.1c impl1c tion lnd1vi 






In lJ.gbt of t:he above. aevan facie. wen recogn1se4 
in tho ,o..~1qan.t strata. Those wen nane4 and coded 11141-
v dually or one and more faci 8 Ql'Ouped and f1 i ' r&n 117. 
followino a mod1£1ed code4 schame of .~41ol1 (1978), I 
! s5ivo. claat-supported COftgl0m0rate (00). 
IJrrouUb and planar CI:'08&-bea&!J4 sandstone (~t-D ). 
1ve to horillOnte.1 bedded/llr'.J.nat:oc! sandatooo ( 
4. lU.pple cros .. lom1nate4 aandatone(sr). 
s. Ifttc~ sandstone ant1 a)lale (S.at- 1). 
6. vhal and carbonaceous shale (Fl). 
7. CODl (e). 
'lbBO f 10a do not exbJ.b1t: any etrat1graph1e or 
geognphic eonU'ol and oec:ur in tho r.odar Valley in vary!. 
proportion, o-xcepto tho conglomerate (em) f(lC1oa of North 
Karanpura a"ld planer cro ... bG&Se4 facie. which is mo~ CIOItmCm 
atrat1graph1cally in the upper van in Ranlqanj and Jbar1 
Of this fades is deeer1bad below for 1 b 
colour" toxtu .0, at.ruct:.uJ:'e and 'Vert.1eal relotJ.OftSb1p and 
1nte&"prete4 tic 11y ao far aa poaaJ.ble. 
M8881.... Clan-eupport:e4 Congl rat:e ( ) 
Ttl co reG clastic «m91cmerate fad. 8, lrel10w to r~"'.Irr: ... 'V" 
yellow in colour. 18 devo14 of any internal. 8tJ:Uct.ure. oc:IC'Ur8 
locally as thin bocUea and conaUtut.e. a yczy ernall 
fraetJ.on « ,,&) of thG total lithic-fill., ~ (:1 au 
2 
inel 11 rounded co 
about 15 par cent of the totGl 
vol (P1 to 1l. Vo1deocla tB 
co r: y atr1x. cl !Xl eot'!1mODly to 11(1 t 
110 • rtzlt1e in compo lt10n . m Jor1ty of 
1 t to qu1 al in Ghnoo (PettJ.john. 197 ) 
to 1; rica loec.1ly 1£ nc~ ovoJ:all. Tho f! 1. f 
tor t. ~lek mld CCn. be tr 
1 to 1y for 
rto 




DO<lO(llQ 10 medium-gralned 
~'~"r?'Arly oriented oner em '.s-Da't:roe~ 
f • The facies OO019.atcd S ng1<: 
( ttJ.john~ 1975) on roundnoa of O!tilbc(!62~ de to 01" 
"011 . c:t1c· (;,.I tzoff, 1935) or .. et1e" (H 







tic) • ~h1D f cie cecum 1 ally in 
rth It· anpuro. eoelfJ..eltl 
G of tho facie 









the ~r-apex facias· of a coa rai point. a-
cr1botl by ~ (1919) .luek (1911 p.l00) tat.04 th ~ 
·1m 1 WJUelly h stoas s140 which Is mnt.intl()UIJ 
i th th riff! of tho e: [annel.· Duo to ~ho 9. all 01" o£ 
outcro • it 10 difficult to oay aa y t r tiJ 
foc1oD long to riffle or to bar apex of a point ber. 
the conglomeratic faclos is 010 atc4 ooutb-
oast,..no .. st coinc1ding tl1th tho nort.hueotarly di%eCt1on 
d04:tuc~ fron thO aaaoc1at04 eroae-bed49d sandstone fl. 
I • tho reetion. of olong t10f3 0 f PoiDt ban closely 
eoinc! d1.reet1on of emoo-bod dip. nne 
reported bl rol workers (Prq!r n Osan1kf 19611 
ttJ.John6 1963, Colomon. 1969). 
Planar czos~ SnndstoM ( t--Sp) 
OaJrlCUltOlDO foci s showing largo scale ero "'oIoA.A_ 
velopod 1n aeh coalfiold. It $. 
Q;OOut a ~ (by 'VDlme) tn Ran1ganJ, 4S" in JhQr1n# sen' in 
UO 0l:'0 25!n l.crtb Karanpura eo 1fl Is. 1bo "" .... .,..,.., ....... ..,.".~ 
1 Wh1 to yellow and locally groen on outemp. <Jam1n 
f;tJetaarK:l locally f1 .. ra1ne4. Tr:'~ 
croso- 0100 QCCUr in apore41c coarse to gritty uaJK:Jt-
S In t: southam part of l.'Orth ranpur 
The eros andetona f e1etl6c<:urs as slls.g1e U!1C)ofl~ltm 
or eor:r.on.ly OG multJ.latorol • I I: 3 3 to mulUatony 
ohoestrt bod!.OD. It occurs oleo as .011 lanUeu1 bodS. 






r ljho nola ooet!~n. Mar f1etanlltU 
~_.4~.... !1j c olflald. 
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,;)QE' tell' foe 
\:llJ.CI!I:Ht illS 
co nly 
in foM 1 r p 
til of 
( ) (91 te 21» " 
e8 of 
10 Jbari. (luI 'J , 
(,) y con" to., 
3a) mnatitut.ea ut. 12. :Ln 
• 
ua OUtcIOp MCtlon (Apv d1.x 1). 4 
e <:1 La plot: hi 
lea in ) , 
in • 9 1. 
reo r.al Or '" tlon, - " 
D in. I.. 
o CroSfIio-DBt1c (t oute 
tbJ.C..-~r.""u of aw::ea 
~ .. , ... _j in tt)Q ........... >.6 
-
1 
v""',;;:~ 10 III Wl. t". thJ. f • or 





CZ'Oo~ ~no .. 100 (, t) 
to of CJ:eO • 
-Q%O !"ivar ~ • 1 
or eoal Ciol 
Jj) modnr rivor secUon. near '.J m111. ry, 
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( in em. ) 
+ 42.69 - 9.90 
+ 20. a - 9.79 
+ 17.10 - 6.55 
31 
Planer era 
( 1n '::.1. j 
+ 50.81 - 1 .9 
+ 48.15 - 16.6 
+ 36. 3 ... 20. 
-
19.75 - 9 • ., 
32 
to 20 em scale are 
(jontly 1 . 1481 in plac::oo. loea11y t11ot\U:b04 to ft 
tJ04! tion Q8 wU .. uuneatecS by reactJ. vaUon 
(Flg. ) • Beck flow ripple CI1)U lam1nat.1one. 
3 to .. thtek. develOp in tho lower paR of these fonaets 
(Pig. 5) loeelly. ft'aooe foroGte and bac}(fl0t;1 .d.pploa in 
Clefo cmG~ are eeeodated rt1ea11y with 
conwluto 1 naUon and c1i1!1b1ng dpploe, the former 
ing the outcome of escaping or squeo3ing 
o£ sotUnont tor. Tho ehannol-11ko eandstono boci1oc 
Oldli it! 9 theao feat:w:es show basal eroa1onal eur:£aoo 
undod quartllOao claRo (Plate 3b) 1ncl __ I0~ 
fragmanta of undorly1ng clay (Plate 46). 
Tho t/ f e1 s overlies 8ha1o (FI) and maao1ve 
sandsto ( ) wit .. erosional contact. It is ovorlain 
ripple eros laminQtod 8an4atono (or) fac108 With radational 
Qr contoet. Lattlrally t~ facia. may pae8 9 
into Or faeJ.os. 
lopnarl1: of UQuGh and planar cJ.'Osa-bada CiO:t)QllOD 
on tho of tr.lriace Qf subaqueoue duDea or • 
ra. ?heir occ:urrance in succosa1". sota (eoaeta) 1s the 
rosu1t of oand duMa or ban migrating down8tnJam and D Z-
DOdn ono e.bovo the othor. ~he large seale UO 19b co to 









































,~£Lj""";o;}' , 1972, Wl4&1U41 d wnar; 1974) 
d .t.ngb. 1 ). 
33 
lunlate 
£MI"!Ia ...... lck 
Op1n1on &v1 d, howeftr_ regw:cJ1ng ~. or1g1n f 
cros .. ])e4S ( p). The 1 
interpreted of fl t ortQJ.n (c t, 
ao by m1g..r:oaUon of croll b 
(C 191). pl 
~_ llntElJ:'i)e~.G W1 th cx;o s-1 n t10na y 
of • (It! ding, 1915). Solitary 
inteJ:p ted .... S1t. 0 
( 111n5On, 1910, • 1910. 1971), 1 
l1t.ery plan OJ') {t b :\fing troup em !.n \.Wl~j~"hD 
n (91 • 1ntrpre of 
origin ( th, 1970). 
GU1~"i)pS of Jh&r1a coalft . u 5), 1 
of ~~l'll.\l .w:lcu;-u'~n aa.v 1n h10t tg 
0, 1910). b k flow tructure " hi occur 
in r p of ChO • Y to rt1 
orlgin 
_, .... ,_r current flow1~ 
, 19 0> ~ 
to H ~rteont . ( 
( 
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_: ___ 1.. 
aosive s ndstone boc.Uos{Pl to 4b) at\") ta to fIne-
gro.1ne4, locally coa.rse-gr:u1ned. f.'m.C!l laekvis1blo atratlft-
cation. ere 2 to 6 m thick and oxtond latore.11v ;or 
fC't:1 tons of motors. ttorieontnl ~ (Htmna and Fahnft'lO~"""I<:!, 
1965) or flat (Allen. 1964) oen4Qtone 10 mocl1U:JIIiool:D 
f1 1, ba&!1ng t.h1clmeooos ran 0 fJ:Or.t 6 to 15 
(thin de of Pt*tijobtl, 1915). J3GM1n tracrJs C4n 
fol1 for fow ten of . tars to ~ of tore 
(Plato 5). ~c:kOr unite of horizontal Gn.u'illail.~""'" 
( 0 em to 1.0 1n th1cknass). which 1'0 iOd1 
gm1ncc9.. may oeeur 1000.111/ (Plate Sb). IndiVidual 1 
contJ.nuouo and ean be traee4 for Q f tam 
outcropa. t lenticular wi tIl nverg1ng 
bedd:1 aurf 0 also occur locally (PI to 6eJ. '.t'hey 
v r1obl0 1n th1 moOD and 4!seontinuouo. oxtandln fOI" 
f 1 r or 1 tamly. Roundo4 to 11.t'C\1nCSad qu rb-
21t1c claots upto cobblo sise are & per-BOd here t~lO 
on n surf of t! se f c1os. ASGoc1ata4 ,,1th flat 
bac~1C! G~!ln(jLO~:mo locally ana in small th1ekneo e oro 
to 8 atono o..'lO\1inq parallel horizontal 1 
tiona f to c few gra1n 41hnV~ftr 1n th1 0 
(PI to Gb) " osivo sanllstono ( 10 cor:ronly 
0.0 oe1a wi ttl planar CJ:Oas-boCIdad (Sp) sandow 
conoU tutos about 24% by vol\XDe in r :U.g .j and 
eo 1 1a14. 
Pl te S 
a. ..;eM - to £1 ra1ne4 flat. bedde4 
• datoDe feel .. (Wt) ehow1nO lGterally 
oxtenel .. ~ plane •• 
~ Wldl:U river _U4n. aear ~ u 
v111 # 10rth l'~ coull d. 
b. CO .. - ~ me41 - g&"aine4 - th10k 
•• 11M aun t:Dne f cJ. ... 
uoJw.to rlwt' eecuon. 1 kII -.:>uth of 




'fhJ.n fl t 
n 1'91uO 
Pl 6 
or ~ar dhu vUl 
en ton 
a u r1 r tion. n or ,anj 




f des 10 
upper :t1on. 
flat ~:u:m~ D tona 10 c:r:m:mol'l1y aDsoc1 "uith f, 
el ""t.le including 1ntarbocldo4 ocndsobalo (6. t;,..il) 
f cio eo cti tutoo about '" 1n ~r1a. 20% in It ro 
30% by in t!Orth ranpuro.st oxpC>sut98 of tOO 
f cJ.as or G rJ.lau'lt), GloZYtJ Chun4ru .'ala in oJ:th 
Y..nranpura £1 14. 
f . cl tJ 10 very conroe Uri i:ty 1n t uthorn 
rt of -_.... KGrnnpura c:oalf1eld (Pl to 1a). ?ho g£'al'Nl 
are anqul to gular ccns1ct1ng of quart:s, win I'ttU, ..... 
r, rounded to 11 rounded ... n2tOSO cob,l 
occur rad1c l1y in t:h1o fad. G. Locally. 
4t lay q .112 succossion. in u:l1ch gronul 
trl t 18 t. docroaso to Band olee up; 
nr1 (I f . SO to 10 em. ontl 1nd1 viduo.1 can r 
(Ulg. 7). The coer in 
00l part e:dUbf.t ocouJ:1ng in andy gl'O ....... _~ 
turbulnnee du.r!.ng stroflow. Angular n turo of Orn1 
may oog t 1 tulO tcgt,uro of tho 1>%'1 deri 
ureo l\lch not f r o.wa.y. ~ occurronco of U 
o el aU 1n foldspcth1e sandy motd 
11l'"at11 • enc1 corroboJ:oto Pl nl,oy' a 
vattoD end e»ntenti.on that largo%' clasts ly 
nd J. t1ona11y m tum more ral'1dly than f01 tbic 
trix,. ~ nee a0v01d of Alt and c1 y indio tea 
Pl te 7 
Vory COat to grit.ty m a1· aan eeL s 
tliflg ~ur to angular granul 8. 
£).£9 n vUl 
ins to very 1 ~r 1 a. r1p!~ 
1 , n • a 000- teno focS. ({;oJr) 
tI rJb- o.:.."furrow· atz:ucturo on 
In>>'"Il"IIr-'''-'r r1 r ~ lon. c<J.r ~bu h colli r:y # 





















waning flow ond quiet wa~l" Gnvi.mJaant (Pot.tijohn, 1975) 
or be ai:tributad to aaaeonal clacl1M in uanspon wloeJ.i:y 
in fluVial env1ro~nt. (Picard and High, 1913). 
r ClG8i or horiSlOfttal bOdda4 aan4a1:one may bo intoJ:llt 
prated os 1ntcz:nal. etruc:tures of longitudinal bare ( th. 
1970) poaa1bly 1ft4lceUDg tranaponaUoft in planai' eh0et8 
under very high flov onerw (Rust. 19'2). HoriaonW 
lam1nated aandatonas GrO interpreted as t.ha produet of uppar 
flow regime plane bel! Which dovelopo beneath flow of h1gh 
voloc1t;y or low depth (ReacUng. 1978, &n1'th, 19'1). Th1D 
flat ba~ laterally extend". bode and .neat 111ce J!80root~ 
of the foc1oe are notMlORhy feG~UZG. of tho fad.ee wh1eh 
may r;.eetU' as genet.leaUy 41aUnct eaDGlftblage as part of the 
fluvtat11G aequenoa. Their 4epoa1 Uon cay be attrtbut:ed to 
lneraaso 1n flow regime clue to local B ::allowino of the uac_u 
floor to eenaonal inereaao in discharge or ~ 81 l11co 
floods (McKee Of: al, 196,.). The gr.U:i:y maesiWl aanclotone 
facies ,lhleb 1n the 80uthem part of North Karanpur. eoala 14 
y at bast be Ifttarprotecl aa mpnaanUng channel 1 8 0 
lon(J1tudinal bars of 100al gTovelly r1vera (Mlall, 1971). 
pple C~l.s.nat:e4 Sanaatone (8r) 
'rh..1e fac1es (sr) wd1eh cU. lays emal.l eea1 etJ:uet m 
develops 1n f1 to very flno-gra1ned snndGtone. It c::r:mnonl 
occurs in upper put of St or Sp facies or 18 lnte~ 
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~on lna -1 1 d f re 
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rioty of elirnb1n..'j ripplo cmos-l na~n 1n 
ole croas-1Gninntio occur CotE1Only 1n 
of S to 5 em t.h1claaoo 8 
?ho Sr facieo ls ut401y dlGtrtUU1;OQ 
in ti :1gcnj ltm3tion of « b in o· Jba.r1 
BI)(l.rac:ueally in iJo.rth 
......... , ... of river ( ar f.l'Url1d1h) in 1·i.Qn1tlml 
oeeu..~ CD ov rl WsJ 0111 tic 1 
fo (Pl - . y be ind1cot1 of -ocroll ber" 
our! 0 lllltWC t! poInt. bar (Cant.. 1979). 
1 oea1e cco9s-1em1 elona It 
o !)roduct 0 gr t!nc:J 11 current. rippleo (/~lan. 106 I 
n41 . , 1_ ?e) • el1 r1pp1 




of SUu th'J lattor u111 be fo 
1918). cl1mb1nu ripplo uy produe by tra1ght. c , 
unaulntory' 0 1 l.lnouoJ.d currant ripplo r by 
r1 0 ( ck and S1tl9~ 1900), ( 1966) 
el1rnb1 Qtc particularly t in of 0 J:I-
b plains and Datural luvt.ltUD. 
- Ghalo ( • t. - Fl) 
Yh1nly..intoz.1· ~l(iOCl £ clOD of fl~..qzn 




• to vHf fine - gcuM4 dppl. em ... 
~U.n~llOi1111' K;J. .~ton. facl.. (01') IthowiDg 
, al fo '1 ~",lJ.-bon) 
.fJ.QI:::lOlAnr rl ... r aecUon. &r!ur11 
Ulexy, -sbJ.X'l c»al.fle1cfl 
1.. beda 0 flne ~ wry 





It, nlt:!'tou of it hao 
1 ft on outcr:o. r prox 
1 about laerS Jon Ron1gonj. 1'7% in Jhort 19% in ~~,v 
3o,~ in rtnem part of r;ortb Y~r8l'mu.r coalfJ. 
qrol to ~ 4 to 30 a'.') th1e1t. 10 Dana! vo, hor1 tal 
to eros l~ ted a::ton41ng laterally for to of ro 
(PI l: . oandotono io in,tea>eJUClCQ 
Gilt w1th 8hazp to wavy c:ontcct.. 0.rd1nar11y 5 to 
.. u,-"u.. tn ooeh aact ... on daponcti.. upon thlcJtno 
of tho outcrop# 20 bode ~ the ccunted. 
of £1 arp 
o G tonally r1pp1~ but in t!tQ!ly .. 8aI'14StoI~ -~~ 




gray to greonleh grey in colour. 
rmtocS end laterally persistent" psrallol to 
Tho a1 tcmat1n., onndst:ofta and f:L!\olo fnc! 10 indi 
t1 of tit10n of eorroapondin hydlcdynB'J1c con4t.t1o • 
S $1 te4 c!ur1ng CUl:rent octlv1ty Q1\J111 
e UG un! through GW.1pensJ.on 1004 during periods of q 1. 
w tor V1rornlnt.. Th1e~C1t.e nco· 0 
lnte n of fLoe nand and mud tht ovar11e tI c 1 
~~;;.t,~~ 1 eha.n.cte.r1stics fea s of levee 
1947, Allen and Pr1~ 1968). 
39 
&'fta11 Channa1-1Slte eandftone bQc.U. •• , yellow coloured. 
very f1no-gra1neCl, baJ:d and ~, occ:u.r eonIuc)ftly 1n the 
Ran1ganj FOrmation. The ADdatona bOtUe •• arpng f~ 
60 em to 8.0 III 1n w14th an4 25 an to 1.0 .. 1n t.lt1c::lcM •• , ana 
ea&ent1ally biconvex having leraee ehape4 geanaU:y. Su-at1. 
graph1eal1y, they &welbp more 111 tho baaal part, but 1D 
Ran1ganJ coalfield thOy occur alae in the upper paR. S1m11ar 
sandatona bod1ea 81ao oeeur 1n rnu&!y 01' lftte~ aan4atono-
Ghale &UCCOfJaiOfl or an arran;e4 en echelon va.rt1.eal1:r 
sepanted by eaoaa la1nate4 aanc!ftone or _hal. (Fig, 10). 
Loeal1y they ace ~ in Nndat.oDe facies. XJ1t:amally 
they are IDUsift (Plate 9a), hor1sont:a1 lam1ftaced or em ... 
ll11ftinate4 or may cona1n of large ac:ele \Ut1dJ.roeUonal planar 
ems .... be4a (Plate 9b). saaca ~ bo41es are roUDCie4 in 
aha and ttl aalw and reaembloe noGule. (Plate lOa) nther 
than channal bodies. FosaU planU are fnquonU17 ernbed4ad 
in the channel bo<Uea. The orientaUon of channel am. 
and directional at.rueturGlI within. these bo4t.ee usually 
coincide with the ngional paleo flow .. 111ft"*, f the 
uaoe1ate4 Cl'Oae-bedde4 sanda1:one bodies. 
D1ffennUal ~on of aan&!a1;one end s:'1a1e accentua-
t.ee tho bic:omrax characteR of lenticular emse-eaction 
(Potter. 1962). SUCh channel bodies in muddy levee deposits 
haw boon att.ri.tJuted to enrversoo-splay channala (hene1ck 
and Singh. 1990). 
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ohal fae1G8 1s Orey to pwy1eb black in colour. 
I nussions and remains of fo-.a11 plant 1e 8 occur f y 
In e·rbonaeeo ahalct. soft:Deea and tn.."1d oXQd1b11ity 
reaul to4 1ft 1 seale rem::rval of t.h1 facio. f . oute 
which occur mot.ly alOng J'lw~ cuttings. Ho'WeWr. tho f 
has reeoJ:d04 in the boRhole logs. In thO ncn.t J 
co lU01d. thO 'I fae10s is 2 to 3m t.~lck in outcrops 
1 mom wi spread in lower port of the form· tion. In 
Mabuda basin. it 18 • to 5 1ft thick and occurs In 
along ana JEm!'1Ub1a 1'1 vera (lower RrmiganJ). In ~).0l(ilJ.'C 
and :orth~. Whe%G outcrop of the facies a~ • 
the c . allele is 5 to 6 m thick, it 1s as h 
10 In thick (Plate lOb) near TiJl'14wa alOng BarJd. rt r 1n 
Horth aronpura coalfield. The facias is 1 torally exte .. 
in most places. It bas boon est.1mataCl on the bas1s of I'lOl~;l~ 
4at an av lable outcrops tbs't the shale fecl.es 1ncJ1C~:lGClS 
11'1 vol f enJ.9]arlj in the out to Horth Karanpura 1n 
the . at. wi th a thick eeet.1on of carbonaceous shale. 
about 10 m. occu.n:1ng at a aingle 10C411 ~y 1n ~lOrtb Kar • 
, Fl fad.ee rests comnoD1y aver r and D. Fl 
foeioa ,1 ttl 0 gradational or aha%p contact.. 'l'h1n 1 nUe..:! r 
bocU. 8 may represent 4npct depoa1t of l'ban40ned chennelo. 
w J;Cl18 thJ.ok d laterally mctanalve boaiec ropxenont 




_ .... __ en." cbaboWl in thi fo~i..tA~~oQU 
reduc1nn- condlt1on to 
or ~.it1o 
bQlc}:jlWelki) 01' 1 (~~.ng, So ., ). 
CDel (e) 
ranly 11 pre 
rod1b1l1 y. Co 
in tb1cknesa fE'Om O. S 
end fmm 0.5 to .29 in 
41 
~~~~ n 
19J und Jhm:l u\JlwCled t 






arvin; £mo 0.5 2.0 
n ~I,)OrtGd. 
ty having no econor.J.Q lI:\i!)OX'tatlCO. 
2.5 th1ck. CO 1 
"·~"+-rla1n 'by c 
contact.. 11 ton 
nwlVQ 6 cool with n(Jly fl t 
n c 
Chapter III 
bulk of the Ran1ganj lithic-fill. liJce ~ 
GOIDdlHlrJ:e OC,quenc:=08~ U •• Uldel"DMth each coa1f1el41 only 
fr ct.t.on of nn ( '""" 20 ) crops out for41rect study. 
FuJ:"t.hor, tie d1pa ond 9%'0 or exoa1on, 
GLn 1 oute p is ael.da!t thicket' then 
most of tl . 
s Ie or eo wh1 haw .uff'enCl a oms aeaJ. 0 
duo to r.t ~ aeUon. ,eoneequeri'tly for eaUmaUng 
eompoaJ.t1on of lithic-Ull and vorUCftl s:ol ttonahlp of 
lithologic typos it was necessary and a1 t the 
Ran1qanJ Uth1o-fll1 be anelyeed both in GUb.w-f W_~%'IGV8~ 
boreholo date. 
a for aubsurfcce study 1s tl 1 knot 
pr1nc1pl by tJalthor (ISM) 1n that. -only the). 
onv11011DO t.h t axe laterally 80d with 
geog~ h1cally Y bocoma aaaoc1ated. 1n vertical eec[U01~· 
(eee Reineck and D9h. 1980. J>-101). Uon of Uth1o-
fill 81 tion and .recogn:I.t1onof lQterel 
prov1cSe u ful 1nfol.1naUon Oft variet1ea of c:oeva1 nvimo-
ntal con41Uons 1n tho aa41menta'tlon an. 
11 t:hofac1eD ps are the at y to JOnou t:e 1 ......... <.lk6 




..... of uv.e-.. .. -1WOftl ea.1II1 b depoalU .... 1 
end"'_~ .... 
Liw..Wl -...-, .... o~ 1\IaId~ .... ta ... 
qMfttltnl_ly .-1,... loeallr (~ 1.1) an4 .. 
ownU. .. ...ue1e ... f ... ...,..,. an4 ......, .. iD 
thl. ftUIIy caU IOZ' • fuller an4 -J .... w ..-1-. of 
Jtan1gaj Uth1er"IJ ia DIP Ita .. Valley be .. '-1-. tJMwi-. 
~ 4atie . • Mad ..u ..... ,..-..e .uuadoe1 ...up! • 
• 1 wcU-a. xelaUoMbt. of U~ ... .t.aeluil.Dg tIM 
pn •••• of epd& __ ... 1 .. 01 'I. Sa .. "'qaJ .. ____ •. 
UIIlSJIe ....... j ... ....,. ooa1 ....... heft ... aM, 
ta .. ..,. ........... ..s ............ ,. 
uP'- .,alee ..... 11-. .......... Sa ...... Cc.lIb7-. no, 
........ , .... ..u .... 9d1' Ia .~ tC ... hy.p 8114 AUII ... 
Ina. • .. a, !'ewed .ad ca • ...,.. ,912). ~ tal el 
...,. ..... (abe..., 1.,., CifIfotIh .. Hi..., U70). the ph •• n_ 
01 GfIll&cdtr' ill tM BUa1cu' ......... C ...... eu • ..." ... U •• I"', s..·r. un) ... ia towr au., .. _~ (cu""". 
19ft) bU bleD ...u.ly &-'.eooal.... III riw of the ...... 
quand..u ... ftU4y of ~ N1~ of .. RWOWIJ 
Uti\l .... w. we h1gb17 dNlftbI •• 
ftIe quIlUteUw ....., aIIuI .. t 
1) ~ the Utbelog£o DCIIII!p08JU. 10 ~~ 
,.... ... Sa tie •• ' ~ • .nue ana coal end 









of 1. . 
• 
·5 
conupond ., ~ . ... tel'D (14) and ... tam (16) paRa 0: 
ReGLOe.nj ooelel~Cl and Mabuda beAn. (25) of JbU'1a ooa1£1e1d. 
21 bonbo1. lop of the BarakU I'O.CIIaUon fnaa RaAipnj (12) 
and Jhar.la (9) ooalf1el&l_ wen UNd for a CIOIIIIP-UaU98 • 
A).tho. bOnhol. 1098 f::om ... ter:n 00el.£1e1dB of t.he UQ 
• 
ana .. or:tb {.araopun. WO.l'8 IlIOt ay&Uebl.e, &OU9b •• timetea of 
lithic oompouUon wz:e poaJ..ble by ~ c:on -l1li1_. M; 
the drUling aita. an4 f,mm flQU.ft. gi'Nl1 by cSdl.l.t.ag 
I 
tbtI percentage of ean4atone, f1ne o1 •• Uca (comb.f.n1ng lfttez-
tMtdda4 aanQat;),oe..eale and CIal.). and coe1, aDd naordad .in 
Appendlx 11. To dallc:autnte .n. OOIIPOa1~nal d1,fenoce 
w1th1n tbe RaiOanJ ~o.maU.oa laterally £1011\ ... ~ tD weft 
and be._. RaD1ganj and Banke&' fo ... UoAa. .t.aD&m.'l'tdllDgUlu 
d1~" w.re canac fol:' .... coal!i.ld ('19. 11) and paoentage 
of aancSatDDe. f1M c1aaUca end coal fo~ .... bonbole plot 
•• • e1ngle do~ in tbe t.d.fUl9l •• 
L1tbie ~ be __ llaD1gaDJ 
and au"" ~ ... uoa. 
In the Ren1;anj aoalfle1cL aandatoDa .-riee f~ 2S 
1:.0 15%. 10 RaD1vanJ JIOmatJoa .a 30 to ,em in Barau Po 
Uon. The f1De ala.u_ MIl IIDn ~ in Ren10enJ etra. 
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of SQr. o.gainst 2 to 1~ of Rnn19 j sUu· • 
... 1016. aandstone . -unts to 30 55 
in . J fltrata and. 40 to 55" 1n tho und.erlyl tJ sr. 
nne cl stic 40 to 1m in Ran1gacj an only abou· 
25 t:o 45% in B raker. Co 1 ill 1 r (2-"1"A) in j 
th the t1l'It1erly1 noraku (9-22$$) au, ta. 
'1'hU lithic comparison of botll the fo tiona 
( 19_ 11) ele ly l.nc!1cat.e. that sandow is olmo t ecnmJ. 
1n pm rtion in both thO fonnaUonG# S f1 cl t1 
me) in tho Rr.miganj than the UDderly1 guo on. 
COel.1 gre£lt:er 1n B r then Rani; j. In<11c UDO t.h teoal 
cond1 t.t.on re ptonounceadurin 
• 
L.t. tb1c Ccrnpad.ecm tti th1n RLmtganj mation 
anj lfotmat1on is 2:81 1:1 11' more ftQC(!CtJ~ 
40 to ,.) and contains less fino c1 stics 
astern pert of Ran1ganj coalf1eld ( • 11) 
than tho t"M'if'H'"nrn patt ( andstone* 2S to 45%, £ino cl tie , 
SO to., #), rein a8 m pUt(S to 1~~ an 
stom rt (2 to 1 /). In the Jharia ~fL 14, snnl1Iftt"1'1oft-'\ 
10 30 to 5 fino elest1cs are 40 to 10 ~ 
to those of IJt.Om part of Ran1ganj coalfield. 
coal 10 2 to 1 , nearly equal u1 th 
tho m pert of Ran1gnnj coalfJ.eld. ntly Una 
, 
c1 etta 1ncreaee further- _at 1rl Bo1co..ro and re 80 J.D 
NOrth Karanpura (about ao%) u appean f%'Cm aya11able ou..~opa 
corea at dnUlng ute. 
conclude f 
fe tun which baa genetic algr1lfJ.eance .. will be discus 
leur,. 
VI: leAL RELATZO ·l1P AUD CYCLICITY In ~aG:J 
storieally. 1nte ...... in succe~a10M show1Jlq cont'J.n 
and r:o • of 11tbofadea ana env1 ts 
uou.aa4 by Gt.u4y of c:oa1 bearing reeks. eller (1930) 
pzoposed the tam -eyclotbam-. Duff and t~elton (1 ea, p.2 g) 
• gested the U88 of 'the 'WOrd -eyel.- to deft..ne • •••••• 
s gl'OUp of rock unite wll1 una to OCC\U' in CU'tain oJ:der 
and wb1ch cont.a1nG OM un1 t vhJ.ch 18 zoe toeS f ~y 
throughoUt thO S\1CGU&I.oD.- ODly.in lut tbz'e49 ~*IaS 
or SO, h 1en coal bearLJig 0 
pr'Gt.e4 1n me Ofcycl1cal •• "'mentation. Tho Karh.ar!)tUrj. 
eM raker coal uw:es of kato and G1rJ.41b colllf1 lda 
have been Gtu41Gc! quentitat.1vely and eyeUd.ty dacJucoeJ us 
, 1976, 1982, 
TewGr1. 19", Tewari. and caaahyap, 1982). 'l'be Ran10anJ 
not. n atu4ied fsom this new poiat 80 far. 
Tho pmaam:. tu4y exenas. ... th1. aepact quantJ.~t1ve1y U81 
Kedcov chat :t1.Uce on tb& borehOle log. of Ran1 anJ 
ana Jbarta coalfield to find out the rt1cal ordar and 
eyeUc1 ty of 111:hologlc typo. in ~an1ge.nj 
natural P1'OC88._ that re I'en4om in 11." 
occurrence aleo exhibit. an effect. in wifliCh pnwioue even 
lnf luence the eub.-qu.ent G"Ienta, but not in 8 rlg11S eorUJO. 
are known u arkoV proee_a. after Ruaaia.n ticlan 
I!ar Of! (Har u h and Cartor, 1970,p.98). Vi.teltus (1 ) 
lotzoduced v4lJ.'kov analysis in Mdlmentary 80qlMJ • 
process die! not OK imporunce Ull ad-ffith (2.966) hi 
lighted lts s1gnificance and gcmet.1c 1oplJ. tiona. 
applic:at.1on of thi8 analyal8 ira coal uurea 1e useful 1n 
th t it can be lftted ouUUbtle relUon8b1pa 1n 
aueeesa1on. that could not. otber:w1. be notlee4 or 1ntu.ltL 11' 
aought out. 
litel:8ttsre on Markov cM1n 8 rap1dlY O=wn w:i 
t. past. 1$ yeeral following publicaUon of computer e1mul 
Uon it. logical iqIonanc. by ~lft (196'7. 1968) 
and Krumbaib and Decey(1969). Hubougb and ~r 
(1910. PP.,8-S0) 1'aaW glwn computational procMun of 
MarkoV analysis. 1'h1a ataUetlca has been by SCltlwlrraacJlOr 
(196'), Gin dch (1969). Read (1969). Mial! (1913). Cuab p 
(1915) many otban. Ia ID41 11aDOv srtaUaUca baa 
applied t 
yean (caaabyap an(! Khan, 1976, 1982, Tewari. 1 ". 1980, 
Aalan. 1980, ana c...myap. 1981, Kaaar and (.;uabyep. 19 2). 
., 
,!P'txMctl PaWIt,g 
The M diOY Cha1n Is • Md. .. Of tnnaiUons bet:iiIMIl 
41ffe%ent .tate. MICh that an lncUV1dual aute depcm4a on 
the 1rInad1. t:ely paeod1tl9 nau. The_ chaiaa era ca11e4 
aa singl bee eba.lDa beeause ODly 8ingle proced1 
state 1s 1nwlW14. They an 8180 t.or:me4 .. 'Firat order 
rJcDv Chato' ,. x..ny ~ SMll (1960. p.2(7) de8Crl.be a 
finite MarkOV chain ... ·StOabalftJ.c proceeo which rcrvatI 
t~uOb fiN. number of .utes. and for which the 
pmbabll1 t.y of enterift9 a _neiD.tate dependaoaly Oft the 
Ian state occup1aL. A st:od1a.t1c process y 
(B rUnt. 1960.10'.1) 88 .... po.Able ac$ue1. e.o. phys1ea1, 
ptoce •• in t.he rea1wor14 that b ..... ra.ndcm v~ IIt'.OChUt1c 
81.-n't in'901ve4 in .its .~ •• 
ra ue towo ~ of ncortill9 theba.1c 4ata 
r:elaUng to the ... UioIl of lithologic ~ 1ft • mau1x 
of t.ranU Uon p1'Obob111 d.. ., .. t. ~ .. data tU.a the fa 
of firat.o~r MUlrbvc::ha1n madel (XJ:\aftbeJ.a, 1967. p.e). 
The first i8 hr ~ 0.,11' d1aente 11'thofoe1es 
tranalUona regardlua of 1n4l .... clua1 bee! thlcltneH. It 
empbaa1 ... tho Getual Change and the foeua 18 thenfon on 
tho ewoll.ltioft of t.'- dapoal UODal ~..... In the 8GCO 
meth04 it 18 .. ....s that any 01wn lithological stete caD 
paces upward into the ... Uthology. eo that adjacent 
l.ltboloo1e 8 tee cell Ute ..... It can 9£_ d.ee to 
much . J:e ~te meallUrea of 'the nlatiw fnquend..e o~ 
tho Uthot nt. but at th of accw::acr in 
aurin tep.~ei:Gp depositional chenge. Tbr"t first 
thod s 
and Dacey (1969). Here the ema must. e or in all 
of the prine! diagonals of the translt10n pxobab111ty 
trlx and tho tally count matdx f.tnm ,mtch it i deri 
J.'O a. 1n the soe»nd method the rices obtnJ.n Q1 
n idea of relativo thickness oflmUv1dual 11 'thol.Ooica1 
state present:. in given sect.1on. trtc 8 con 
no&-:ero po it1vo olomon~ lon; the principe). d1 • 
which indicate trane1t1on from a me lithology to 11:.sel • 
t oth r h off diagonal 1 
one 11 thology to another in a wrt1eal aeet:ion. In thl 
• 
thod th cbol of aampl0 Intonsl is probl t.t.cal. Too 
1 an in .!Val will tend to bypas 
Iall interval 111 give largevalusa in 'tho pr1nci 1 
di gonnl • to t.h$_ &.f£1CllUea .t. :7Orkors h 
st.rictod themaol G to the first. method. lUall (1913) 
on 
rocOOCtlllGlrldEKi th sanplo interval alightly 108S than the 
ckneaa. In this p~a if Q. state ........ ".ft .... ~ ... 
,Gr.lIEacu,B~ly procedtng atatos, tho ,ehain 1. 
-SCit:otKi 0 r" c:ha1n. If ·t;ha two stepa Oft wh1e~ 
1s <.ielQQ!taont not tho ullted1ate1r 1'9Ce4S.ng atatas, 
of h1gheJr o~~. Tho t!legme of .. {jj BIlEmdlancw 0 
p v10ua ctates is ta~ "~'fn'II"I 
purely 
1 
h ao r:y. If p.mc:a 
nn~J:ty. it p.l.'GCGding ~$ 




ru 9' f.Jt!ltist1<::$l "driving fo 
cal p.r0ee4uro of l"iCI.I~l\.~fV chun cons1 of • 
1. S ctur1ng of tr ns1 tiOD ooun vb; (Flj) 
2. on 0 indo trial l1ty - td.:: 
3. 
( 1j) 
CCr!J9U:ta'!:1-on of trans.1tion pro !llt;y rnatd.x (piJ) 
CCJe:(f)U9t1on of c!1fference ttlx (41J) 
t; t:este4. halo ;a col 
ool!1C~~ly 0.50 m to 5.0 ) end multi 
o·nnclStc:me bod! 8 a.ro l'EIlatLvaly much thicker ( 
t ro pX.lbail=.J.11 ty valuoe W8J."O e1 thot' too 1 or 
1:00 blob. 11 lithOlogies 
1n envim nee 50 tho fbred intervnl 
m. The other mothod of o.-.llbeCJtleG ",aDi-.QV 
therefoto foll in th1 
ch1.-:l~~LJ:t! at t.1st.ica (,X2) 18 ' bote to 
.~~ of :DV propea:ty in t! stud!.-
It 1s aauro of 41sere'POllCV 
-xl tin ,!'1ftjl"Vll!l!tl Qnd ~ f no. 
, 
5 
B111J.Dg lay (19 1) haa g1 t. 
P1'O · D 
( 1) I 
2. ~ X = I (Fij- 1.elj)2 I F1,oJ.j 
v ij 
j • Tnne1t:1()J) COUftt matrix 
• ~ 418U1but.1on of 
j • I~nt. U1a1e , tJ:ix 
• degr:ect of f.:ee&Jm 
16 f 
re uae4 1n t;hJ.8 ·tudy. The loe tic 
na porUon of be 101 logs flXlm bot.t-t thO parte 
in 12 to 14. A total 144& and 15 tally counts 
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'l'ABLB - 3 
M OV MA'l'RIS OF LI!1'ftOLOGIC ST.''l'ES I~ 14 lIGANJ COALFIBLD 
E tarn Part ( J .K. 1 r Block ) 
Trans! tion coun1: m trlx (Flj) 
C D ~ t.a1 
• 
A 155 181 114 , 0 
163 95 52 310 
c 201 101 x 109 11 
D 91 52 13 x 2 
a _ 
Tr ns1t1on p l1ey matrix (Plj) 
A B C D 
0.34. 0.'02 0.253 
0.526 X 0.306 0.168 
C 0.402 0.256 X 0.2 1 
D 0.301 0.193 0.506 
m an b1a4hukun4a BlOCk) 
'rr .. UOD count matrix (Flj) 
, 
A B C D 
A !lit 204 ,. 5t 
0 164 X ., 21 
C 104 88 X 123 
D 69 242 132 X 
• 
16 
'l'rano1 tion probnbl11 ty matrix (Pij) 
u r 
A B C D 
b • 
A X 0.620 0.225 0.155 
0.304 X 0.179 0.S16 
C 0.330 0.279 X 0.390 
D 0.154 0.541 0.298 X 
Interbedded . tone-ahal , 
of dh1.- ('reb!. 4) a:re Mgho&- (163.4"" OO.G3) 
.~ value (22.0) at .S eonfi 1 1. 
his Just1f1 s Ust!cally tho P BODCe of 1~,11 ~rkJ~lnft '0%' 
~~[JgQ 111 Ranlganj ~. cycllc 
me!lllbar of cycUcal 88((Uel~eo 
lov1Jlg 
Coo II 1- 13, all. 1913) II the ql.'eatest pt'ObGb111ty YQ.i~'£lIIlI~ 
th t perU lar 11tboloW exh,£.b1uor e.no r in tImtliHU 
cec:1U81!'lCS can 8 betJel un! t of cyel1eo1 • 
Tho roli 11ty of the aboVe criteria 10 subJoc:t to nec::esISQl'! 
f1 ·14 rol t.1onab1p 11kB (1) the oceurrenca of a baae1 OCOI\InIG 
surf II (li) oeeunenea Of" nts of rly1ng un1 • 
HD'IitJO~ror.~ 1ft th pre nt it wae found that th1 
bodlos ro rally channel shaped. with & scoured f 
clesto ~ fra~ of UDdorlying 11_ 
(PI & 4a). ConsequeniUy, aal'ldstoDO t i 
o 1IJCE:lbe1' of a taJ:y, cyc1 in gi n ~£U011eO. 
(1 ) h 0.100 used this criterie in on for 
UUoIIiKUIo unit of oyolieal _QUGDee in the K~ and u~,_,~ 
trata. 
tt .-
indie 0 that 
(p1j • 0.4(2) shale back - s datono(plj 0 0.. 2). 
PWlS38 .mr(l to shale 01 through to'Deo-S!ltfl 
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'* LJnd.t1ng value 0 99.5 conUCIe!lCe 
love1 QD recol'ded from thG atanaord 
table of ChL-SquaI:o distribution. 
55 
to h 
nd ck to to nly 1n t.'1O GO<;(UllllCQ 
andy nt ~ol be ring eyc1ic tr:ans11t1on. 
HnlJXn:~'t'. h 1 1 0 rlll1n occolonally by 1 (p1j «:l 0.261) 
nod 1 in tum by hal w1 t.h 1} r pmbsb.1l1ty 
(pij O. ). indicating coal-be ring - tr1cal cycl· 
( 10. 1). A pz:o llpWard 1n s1 f 
~.~to. to coal. SUO eta th t tho eye11. 
1 fln!ng.."l~!z:o. in ehUacterf e.s is oleo 
('1Dl~ftmGlnt at. of CJ:O bed4lno 
If& 14 (Fig. 15). 1 Rant \J 
f1n1ng.U~i]OJ;:U foil 1 
~x)J:"I~t difference ~twllGn 
18 ~t uh11 tbGJ:e uo 
rUe coal in than of 
torlGelacy for to uceee4 coal (1$ 
eh . )" Pidly tom rt. 
of 
of hie rol t.lotlsb1p U di 1 r 
in 't tor. 
25 mhole logs f -in of J'her1. 
co u ... 1Il'I in th1 otuc:ly. 'l'helr location 1 
51 
in the in • 16. and a 8811\91. of l1tiJOloglc .88G[U8I~ 
~ as col· r tU.fl9Z'8ft 1s J.nclucJe4 in Fig. 14. 'to 
the vertical 1 UOMhip of Uthologle Rates 1 tor lly, 
41vl into astern and woatem. pa;rta J:e t1ng 
13 12 bomhole. nspecti'YGly. 
90 1621 Uana1Uona wan counted from J:e.-na ...... " 
borohol log of tern and etem parts. Pij 
ro cnleul and listod in 1'able 5. Ch1-..... ~,~I .... 
1111ng81 (19 1) was U8O(1 and cal 
t of 
('l' tlo 4) 
re fairly hi It than et.an&u:d 8 at 99.5 I COS2H&3rlCO 
lovol. Th1 conf1m8 the proMnce ,of -'arko\r rt.yor 
cycl1eal in RanJ.ganj strata of "'.hW.'1a in. 
beaal r of cyclical r 
• liar. 
-'--__ ...:a.&......_ The Markov 41aonm of e stom part exh1b1 
on lntonMteXll8G no~a1 b3arlng 8OQ'Mfte8 of aGI:lU.Dto • 
stcme-al'lU8, and ehale fac1as(F1g. 15). This cl st1e 
nfttYlUlnc:e i 0 rla1n by coal. which 1ft tum 1& fo11VW"1JU 
by anal , obowi the upwaJ;d fining of 8~tr1ca1 eye1 • 
atem Part.- In tho wst:ern paR of Mahuda basin, 
vortlcal 18 e1m1lar to the e stern part. abow1ng 
fini~ ~cal cycle (Pig. 15). 'l'he on.ly dLft:ex:enc::e 
i thnt in m part. there 1" ao"c:hance for snMl~'UWl 
r11e , Q8 :10 western pan. thO chance for 














































I· T • ~ 1'RI~S OF LITHOW";IC STAT S I : .AclUOA 
11 .JF JHAf'Il\. COALFIELD 
oto Part (D.B. Ho. I - 13) 
Transition count (ftJ) 
A B C D 
A 1 96 2 
B 11 eo 5 
c 92 ,. x ., 
D 2 1 B9 x 
crrans1t10 pro 11tty t.r1 (P1j) 
A B C D 
A x 0.415 0.4'1 0.144 
B 0.289 x 0.325 0.3 " C 0.3 0.292 K 0.34. 
D 0.1 O~382 0.420 x 
~·.~f:t+nm Part (a.H. Nos. 14, 19,19,21.23, 2S. 31.33, 
34,40,42, CSl) 
'1' ran 1. tio count t.:1u (F1j) 
A D C J) 
x 131 206 61 
7 x 20 71 
c 2S1 168 x 149 
D 64 56 165 X 
,. 
'l'r naJ.Uon probabilit.y matrix ( lj) 
A D C D 
A 0 , 329 0.51' 0.153 
0 .239 x O.S6G 0.1 5 
C 0.44 0.293 x 0.2 




YW'oIWwu4 cycl ••• aa de4ucad ve in the Jharl 
Raniqanj coalE l~ (Fig. 15>.., an bel! ved to 
tic of fluvl 0 ita ( len. 1965, 1970, Vlaher, 1965. 1 12). 
It 18 t to fine! outcrop aect1oD8 abovlDg f101n of 
top. r f ned to ooc1"r 1n cnepter 11. 
quence 1 fo d by c -filling tMough eit:l 
gOr d1tlon (.~ -!,)t.ua~ 1 6, COl • 1969, C t mld. 
1976) or 1 teral 1nt bar accretion (Allen. 1965). " &. 
",",~_gl t10 CDdal of oo.declng stre by 
f1n1n cycle. (m d 1 jor. 1963, mard •• 
1970,.J 1c. n. 1918>. althougb the 1 Jt of evla·enc:o for 
Qa',,","R:lntaUon :y favour vertical 
con qu t m1 rmnal bar fonnatJ.on tJ ~l"'j~""U lUo 
proce (.:.J:'lka n. 1919). 
sel senc:i8tone boci1es are coarae tD d1 
pro usely con 
int. &'preted eo channel bare. 'l'beea channel 
ard thz:ough aandstone-Itbale into shale 'tilth greater OJ:'1lDE ... 
bUtt1 •• 
thinly ~~~ .... ~. 1 al cro .... be cling or rJ.ppl CL"O 
1 n tJ.on 
and Ghal 
d 1 tora.lly d1. cont1nuoua. inter d f oj. • 
f de y be attributed to a-poalt1on by ru-
eel ~~~tlon on tQp of DarB 4w::i.ng felling Cft.;Jgea of w or 
re likely on the overboDlt areas aa levee and flood pl n ci 
during fIco of rift .... 
1n4ic t1 that ... 
plein or in 1n' renaMel 
The fine clestica pa ••• _~t'l ... ~ 
• drNlope distally in ttl floo 
in wb1cb t fo tiOD W 
erre in fo.rm1ng carbonaceoua halaa or 
pro co. coal. in t.urn, ls overlain by shaly f e1e. 
t1Dg dv ce of flood pla1n on to pt., ly.lng ln~l)rt'tl. 
hifting f atze an6 the envlzo n • 
8 date (,) rlle. cool occ ionally. it 1 •• that ChIEmJl8l. 
nvlro nt replaced ttl coGl foan1nQ to t 1f 
1n charm 1 _. Q8 1n the tem pert of Ranig J f~ .. ", ... 
condi tiona al ~j;J8tia.ra·4 locally 1n _ .... T-m 




l11t.y valu of 
re COIl!mOn in 
we o· M de basin than. tern part. D 
outcJ:Op d aubaurface study 1ft b aln, C 
p.llO) th t • •••••• the ~i balf of the baeln w 
~'4'1 by t; wek of 1nuou8 stA • lbe. d ...-, .... " 
~1 4 ~ tn channels by 1 tarel eacntion (\ 10 ly 
by rUeal cRtlon. 1'be half 0 the in ¥ repJrU~Nlll"" 
luvelr 09 rbank d en'l1~ t5 that f ~ ured aar)Osl. 
Uon of Ut d cl Y d Oeve1opment of coal-fo 
A n of tbeorle. have been p.ropoeec! by 41 f ront 
worker to eJ.n the cause of cyclical aeqwmC88 in 
aa. 1nclude lnteJ:m1t.tent tecmn1e 
1 30, 19 ) or periodic diaBtzoph1c ct1v.1ty in the ~"""""_. 
• • 
8Ou.roe ere (RelnemunCl. 1955, Dineley. 1960). c:hannel 
W8Dda~1ng (C1'Oneel, 1957, Bera1er, 1958, ~toka8. 1964, 1 
and Tarlo. 1963), late glacJ. tion (~anl8n ana ~h.pGrd. 1 3 ). 
c1 tic conU'Ol (Beerbower. 1961), eustatic cben~ as in 
level ('eller, 1930). vor1atJ.on in level. of the 
t.! rlftra Ued (Allen. 1964). and ttl contml of gmwth 
ath of vegetat10n (Duff et 81., 1951). IftcleeCi. thO w1 
occurn C8 of cyclical depo lUon in lata paleozoic 
over toe rld fa90\U'B a c11mat1c control aa plausible --"._ 
cyclical d1men tJ.on. Tho grCid\lal b ok-an forth shift Ii ri 
cbmmels in alluvial pla1n.a and lateral ah1fUDg of the cJ. 
• nvlro ta b &l been oonaldencl as the moat pl 
c: :UN .;or tho t 01: cyclical quencea in 
_ ts by early workers (Caaohyap. 1970, 1915, Cosahy 
!(ban. 1082, '!'ewart, 1980) • Qu~ of the above menUone c u _, 
the charm ring, pedoaJ.c c.U.Utl:Oph1c act.1vlty 1n 
.. 41ment. 8O\lr08 are mad variaUol'l in land of the b 
th 1:'1 ra . t1 Cl coul .bo tmOng tJle major C8UH8 tor QOr~, 
cyclical equenc:e of the RanJ.ganj sedtnwlnta. 
1. an 
c rd1n~ to Krumbe1n (1948, p.1909) -, l1thOfGOle 
a1 &'et")reaentat..1on of sedimentary roch char " 
for hie 1ntena1.,- The ~fGCe 11thof 
haft P Cl in ncent yean by C aahyap (1981) 
l1th1a-fUl 1rI r:aabwS4 baaJ.n.. and it_or (1981) ena Rag)wv 






etudy w carrl out 1 atlg 
n~'''-'''' of ttl 11th.1e-flU 1ft CO 1ft • 
~)metzy 0 
d1 r , 
o= ..... , .. =-"""' veri tion of to 
1_.f .. ,""" ... , 
• 
oont litho ac1 
of A~1~"'A 
tion of 1:..1 tho 
d an for l 
tr1bution of l1thofaal • 
9 J co 101 could not 
1 of :l.: 1 
11 
of 11 
r 11thof cl 8 tfu factl! t~_,,,,, 
o intor A d co 
o oc urranc:e 
t nUon d in ~'''aJji_ 
1n 
d ct.1v1ty in th 1 t. r of cornl Uon of l.1thof ei 
t .... rul 0 
p tlween two r1 
co below d VIII 
( 1 • 11). cornl 1n 
1 t.l lithol a. :& y 10 a etrac r. g.1nq f 150 





8.JOeaUi.DtJ (wla.tn-tnlCkM.. ~aUO. c( 511. A.cyn1ne. 1 fI ) 
pri t.1e (v1cS thlc.~ .. ratio, 5-50.1, ,ryn1ne, 1 ) lib 
OeoMUy. ~.trin bod1 ••• " elonoated in au 
o. VI 1. the ~cMat (32 m 
1 
1 teral boat... ' y u. c.ermed .. -8l1Ua_nr- by .. .,£110,.. 
·sun·.- ~ ullwo).a (1961). Qpl1t.1U.Dg 18 ~ra ft 1n " 
lXla1.. otbH'lithologi...·lhe An.Jatone bo • 
1n lower part (»i t.he .tra~ allOW 111 pe."lel ~. than 
pNt. lntereaUnglr. tMckM .. of earl tone boa1 .. 1. Ie 
the ... t. • ., dDcra-. tow -ds we~ w1th p gn •• 1_.f.JIGn U 
fine clut.1c •• 
toe clut1c. (anal. and bta~d .... "14ato ) 
1 tar 11' ialAl:s.S.atent., they an mon sandy 1D tb 10ller pan 
conalatin; of interbedded .erl~ehal •• "Mmbl.~. l'helr 




fine c1 daUce over thicker Cl\ar1 na1 
81Uon 0_" c:hannttl bare rather oYer 
M 
one repr •• nUng the upper marker hor112lOft (coal De Uo. VIII) 
ara th1ckest ('> 6 ) and 1 terel.ly persistent wn1ch iq>l1. · t 
pe t aw pa re ~re widely 6evelop d d little 1ntenupteci bJ 
other 1.1 tholog1 " .itl UPP r part of the stratum than 10 r part. 
Locally, an ton may also lie d1~tl, abo" the coal 
J.mplylnq that 1 tercl shifting of th river channel w • 
ph n Cl:O th3 coal fom1ng floo plain. It may DO 
th t 11 tUng 1n coal ems 1. more n in the eatftem p 
of the ... ana gr t.h n western. 
'eopach map Wall dn.vn to d.educe the extent of co 
poraneous tNbal ce <'turing poal tion. A.ccord1ng to u.~oaJ.n 
(1952). lao ac ~ 18 a two diment10n projec~n 0 
n ionallS;.>l.1d wi. th. d horizontal f1 t top. 
line. A sent Uaces of hor1zont plan 
so11d. • It c be aaumed tllot each of the two . 
was e Hnt.1ally horizontal plane et the t1meoi 
atr t-.l t."l1c1masaea tween 'bft) horizon vere calcul 
each conUOl point (AppancU.x Ill). d 1 P 11n 
• 
at. 
drawn tbro gil between tho.. point.s tak1ng sri tbmatic 1n rv • 
Tbe iaop for •• tam part. of anlganJ coalfield • ~:~ 
( 1q.18) f r the at.rat cloaed between coal .., 1. 
Th Raul tant fom line are xoughly or1ented .. Ho: .... ..::._ 
prall 1 to other ond an oval-8bapa closing toward. t. 
The 1:1thJ.c-fll1 decreaMa from 140~ to 12 towar&l can 
are. Tn.1 of the euba1d1ng baaJ.n_ aa 1n&c ted f 
relaUve vi • between the focn lin cl section 
along.£_ line. w • gentle towardallOuth"ast8m part 
cr 
Fig. 18 (A) An isopach map of Raniy-anj strata betw.en coal seam. No. V 
anu VII in eastern part of Rl.:miya..Lj c..)6..1f1cld. 
(8) Sections of isopach ahawing extent. uf subsidence acroas the 
_.L._ ... A-_ 
towarda. l:'thMet:oDl tbougb 1:.'110 ll1dce 0U1~)PO. 
tho eoleal map f the c::oa1f1c 1n41 8 eoJ1CO .... 
. nt. J,eopeeb ~
1 . Ut.'tle lUoDal ~ 
1 52). 
(Pi. 1 ) 
axbJ.blt l~:tR,l Yad Uon of eO!ldat.oM fRm 45 to' f 
........ 'to VAoUUi.)a 
« &~ 
. ba nulla'*' to the J.tea of t.lCt.1_ csu-1Mft 
~nallM.l0 eaMl'o1 put with ..... 
1 e. 
the ~l~l.l. of t..... ano (nq. 20) 
« 45 ) QCM20UGa ~ the of 
~._ of gnatar ( > , .. ~. 
n _~ .. ~ .... UlIHID'U~y of abel « 1 • 
C 21) I'OOO~ 0 total cod 0 14. 
t:. fom 11ne. of otbor .8\00.,....,. 
t 
55 
~ ... ana ___ .. ldatoe'~ .~Ilta 
to elM> b ~ by • . 001-' 
to OCIIl'!OIdy UIIOC1ead With thi~  ~Mo9I" 
• 
bOloNner. acM:ftaaetS towar4a north ua ~th 
in uhf'1l'W\ An4atoDo 1. 00- . • 18 
18 ( <.. '6 • 
--, 
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Shale percentage ;nap in eastern part of Ranigenj coalfield. 


















• m part of Ren1ganJ coalf! 1 
me o. V ftJlV"~A 
IV low. :roughly oval-sb d (Fig. 22A) exten4ing HO.1ralII!SIl 
south 8 t with r8aa1ng 1nv r(l (122) 
(167 ). t f • til 
ong Y (Fig. 22 ). The UICLIIiooWIKoIW La nee 
ttl northwe t of the a. Th 
lin of slop tDwar 
fum 1 
<*IlOer p rta 
uu tural and 180pach .trike h d1 
ship w1 tn h oth r un11k to e atern part of tn 
uv Un aub nt tructurel a.t.atun>un 
o . lines of ann tone p reen .ge ( 10- 23) 
e at- \'l t oriented in we.tern part of n1g 
on 1s (26~) 1n centr p 





ItUIIQljwn are sinuous end elonqad. OCCU yin 
a, sep f 
.. ..r\I"c ... ""'nlng oval- enu with 1 
8 of greater san - ton 
.~'"' .......... , .. through no t pe.rt during Da';u.ul1IiJ 




ov rb k. ~d of forml1nea of gre r an ton (> 3 .) 
t.r1k1n ly col c1de8 ith aterly orLented ere ... 
o",,~th. a fEOm tn out.ccop tu4Y. h 
percent 
to 
( 19. 24) indicate. qre r ............ u 
nU'8l p rt of the dcc 
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lndJ.c te. th t hale 1s (> ,em) in the are when 
.ana.ton 1 al gr.. r (39.3~). It 18 dlfferant fzo t of 
aas CD p \f n shal ie max.tmu&n in the 0 mJ.n __ 1lU .... -.. ...... 
81:on8. 
Co p rcentage map (Fig. 25) in41c 8 th t ~"'C1. 
( > l;&) 1 conf..,.JI.~ to eastern. cents' 
part. of tile a. Coal pe~tcoe aonUnuoualy decrease 
ao'lt.he to. st tlnd northwest dicect1on. iga1t1cantly, 00 '8 
axil ( > 4 ) in the SJ:ea When both an tone d 
mlnimtam. ture vh1ch 1 cUff_Ant f • tern part of 
co f1 1 d hen coel 1 in the of high nAlret!lJfn~:ltM 
of a tone. 
2 0 to J4Q ID thick (Fig. 26). P the au 
close. aut bu. to cannot !Ma aa1d confidently r 
the .tam 81 of DOD-avalle.bUlt.y 0 borehole 1 '. f 
w t of Jt:m:ZI.UlLie • 
n 61 •• range 10 thickne •• fmm 4 to 15 
locally n rally they .8%8 thin, 
and f1 t be aanoatone an 810nga d 4 n"nM,e 
r 1962) an ano88Ulng bodl.. They can 
for 0 tara 1n CI:)wn 41p a1rectLon. 1 d cU. ... 
continuo". bodies are pO d (Potter. 1962), they bl.ool!lVIi!!~ 
1n ems tion. .DlffennU81 ~act1on of sendato an e 
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68 
in the (POt~Z'. 1963). Particularly natwo.r:1:hy 1. 
the asn 4y bearlln coal. 8 Nos. V and VI which 
traceable thJ:O all the borehOle 10g8 an(i may be a~U1bu 
to ~jo,l'<J.lt1o !:If leteral coal.8J.ng of tJendritic or Z' 
DiUIP.U~ bo ••• CClClllDnly the aandatone bodl •• an fn ntly 
inte with fine cl t.1c d genuelly shOw 1ntert.oUUl.u.l.l1U 
re1 tLon wlth 'glIe. 
Pi cl aUC8 COJn9rl.1ng abel. d datone- al in r-
celation occur tIuOughout the aequenc:e ret v1del 
lope6" thicker in Mehuda baa1n than the aniO j 
fie! C bonaceoWJ shal. ,. very le8. and Dly 
wlth 0:) y ana large. f1ne clastics 
th of the stratum ~ in the panel 
coal are. l1k1lW1M. thiCker and pera1stent 1ft low r 
and aU 1r tbJ.nnar and 1mpenlatant 1n upper 
t caa! .. 
8810, d Y ba.e £0 4 in widely d.eYeloped floo 
or 1 C\l trtn. envll'Onmant. Coal.. o. 111 15 the thLckeat 
(4. at) aU the.. ., thua are not. 80 tm1.ck nor 
sla~t d un rgo apl1tUng byahale or san tone .lD~teJ~IU&. 
pIt tUng of the coal ama ls DOn OOCBOD in upper part. 
lower. cxmaplCQOW1 and peralatent. carbonac:ec:tua abalebor:l 
locally i.nc1ude tilln coal, d aeam Nos. IV a VII. 
cl ted d boc:U. • are co aratJ,,\'ely th1n and f1. c1 tic 
t.h1ck in nortbun part ( porUon) than 8011 m pan (f t 
portJ.on) of tb panel dJ.agc-8m ( 10~ 26) 
·6' 
l80paCh map of MahQ4a buln (.Jbu1a coalfield) • • 
drawn for au ta boUD&ad by coal .. ama No.. '0' below 
( 19- 21). The form 11MB an oval.atulpea 
tag to the shape of Me.huda beeb. TwQ...eection8 alon the 1 
• at-veat ( y) along l~ and noJ:'t,b..lIOUtb. ( ) alono wi 
wen Cirawn lndicat.1ng relative eub81a.nce in both 4irectJ.oos. 
It can be 1nterred that J:'ete of ~J.4ence " • neitb r ..... _' ..... 
DOC' aye tic in MebW!a bae1n.. !he zoate of 8Ubaldance 1ftcn~k1 
towarCia the outerald1a of the bMlD all along tl'MI muvlD 
cate4 fzom MOtions 1n Pig- 21. 'l'h1e may incU.cute ttl t 
orlvinal baa1n vaa much flO" vJ.4N' whiCh be. 
lftferrecS by C asbyep (1981). 
an to pftCImt.age fo&mlirMa ('iV.28) an oval 1ft .,&~~.,., 
t;;be .... 1WoiI1WH atone (> SOSi) occur as e10nQated a.t.maowt to 
all along the . ..-....'-J 
nol'tlMa8 m p 
« 30%) in t.be 
• AD elongated uea of ". than S .an~i8t.<:me 
1. oleo conf1n to the centre Qf tbtt baa1n but. are •• of l'<eIll1C:l1a 
nCWI:~ga yUle in the ... tam an6 eoutheaat.ern pana 
b 111 re underlain by le.8 than .oS' aan4Stone 10& t.1 9 
thia vas largtiy occupi.d by ovem.ak envlzolDE • 
1n 1 quantity « 15~)1n the Q8lltJ:al pan (lrlg_ 29) 
1. occup1e4 by gnater datone ( > ) .• '1be area \Ul 
Kabuda .111 cont.ain .... 20+ ahal. whl1. tbat Wloarly 
1\ 948 PI tllan 35,.. By and 10l'ge shale 1ncreue. p.::'OC:f&'8 
tovar the oaroJ.n of the beau. 
co pereen ( ig.. 30) l.n41c tAl 
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ceatnl al"ld _tem paR of the b .. 10. Coal pel'CaDtage con.. 
tJ.nuoualy c.1ecnuea toward. the me.rglD • a8Adatone pe.rcen 
1Dcna ..... 
0e010910&1 lftteJ:pftUUon 
The 8Uba1Ad.oa study of 11tMo-fUl alOD9 with the O\ltcJ:Qp 
81:wiy' pEOY1d88 1q)ortant clue. fOJ; tmalu,at.1ng lithic try. 
. basin framework and for lDf8~r1ng the posaJ.b1 
pattern of depoal t10nal .ya .... 
'i'b.e panel d1agram from Ran1~anj coolf leld ( 19. 1'7) A'ftllle 
th t aandatlO bocU.e. are th.1eker (10-35 m) in the .ast an 
th1n.Der (5-25 at) in the .. lit. IIpl1t. conrnonly emd an Oftrla1n 
thin deposlU of fina clestica. Coal ... al'e auoc1et.td n 
with sandatone than fine clastics. FnquantapJ,1ttUag end irre-
gular beddln98 of .andatone bod1 •• tNgOeat unenn depoaition 
.urfac.. d variable flow condl tiona like tho.. of brei d 
atn (ami til, 19'70).. 1n CODtraat. the panel diagram of lab 
b in ( !g. 26) u.b1b1ta th1nner (4-15 aU and laterally ex.tanal 
perol.tent. Coal seems are a8eocieted more with fiDe ol •• t1 
then lIatone bocUea.. 'l'bJ.ck sequences of fine c1aat1ca 
laterall xtena1va .an:! bocU.ea -r be at.tribu.a tiD depoa1t.1oft 
by 8WJ ndltd load ("lnuou.) atnema (MOody-Stuan., 1966). 
The leopaeh mapa of both the pana of RaniqenJ coalfiel4 
and. M u boa1n indicate U~"mE.trjc .1Cience.. unequal c1nu 
of the fOrkl 11 B delineate ateeper .lope. towar4a the rqi.n 
71 
Of i.n. Gre ter san48to 18 oonfin d to longa 
or! nted roughly t in the __ .... r~ __ 
of R igmlJ . field d f."~u Do8in, dong nort:bAR'~!:-





18 high in 0 
aatem pan of Rani; j cod.flel 
Qb 4 con istLng of 
( <. 55 ) wru:3r:tltOS 1 of thai 
SB.!IUUto leI: hal. 'Btl 
the lJJn1teC in reb 
d not 
1n 
p W CCCUpl d by r=l Up!. - m1g.r t1ng eh~:u 
b",- )U(Jh 
In ' ntr t. 
b Ln. tb 
of nrc (Fig. 17) . 
\18 rn part of R gooj coelfl 
P J:'C(ID 9 of _ .. ,--. Tbis ,,1nd1c wi 
1te prav1ouol.y cccupl d by 
1\ f o::mfL d by th f",~;,(u\;;:utl.y 1n~nE'l.(lld84 
Oecln1~~DC of ClH'#l~ton 
''''19. ). 
72 
Relatlftlr 9ft tar coal ('> 9%) 0CC\lr8 10 the ... te 
p~ of Renlg . j coalfield. coJ.ncJ.cUng v1Ch anu of gRateS' 
san stoDe ( > 55"'. Which '8 1aten.Uog 10 tbat it y ~MeIR 
fnquut MifUDg of riftr oour_ ue! auoclate4 ooal-formlDg 
-.nyj,&'Oa •• nta# a f •• ~ bzougbt out by panel d1~ and ..... ;I~ 
8waa an anal. pet:C*lt.age mepa. By eo .. tI'U~ 1D the ... 
p~ of RanlganJ oo-.1f1814 ana tl8b1&4a b .. tn,coal (>1.0 and > 
4.&) 00CUd ~ • l!Jld < ) 
1ftdicatlng .table Yti~ end backataq, ueaa WI ~arecl the 
aut;ern part of anlgen.J ~Illf.lel 
tudJ... in pa1eocunen~ baft noeived a Qh t dMl of at 
tJ.oft by 1:Ologi.ta 1ft the leat. thne a.oa .. or ~. 
of a1r il'lOftulng 1q>O~ in b&t1n analrais. Reoon8UUct.1 
of zPholo;y of dftn and their by4mdfb-'C8 in ancient c*)().. 
aJ.U ha. alao been engaging the attanUoD of _CUIIaeD=loq1.te 111 
nc.nt yean for " ful.1e .. uaen~ of clepoa1Uoftal aye 
So~ (1853) eppe to be tbe flrat to bwe eyae.at1caUy 
.. aaun4 cl.'Oa"-c1cUD9a 1D ancJ.ent moJc. Rubey 81'16 as (1925) 
9)t ~ 1 .... t. cnd1t. to haft actually ploit~d c:xo.-.bea41ng 
ta on • map. (1940), Ot.ter ana. 01 n (195 ) 
01808 anCi toter (1954). Tarm.r (1955). P, •• Ujohn (1951) " hi. 
atu4enU (PelleUer. 1958, .McBride. 1962). H-alJ.n (1~5 ) 
otbera are 8IIDJlg pioneer wolken of the pa1eoC\lttent. at.udy. I 
recent yeai'll Pottel" aDd PetUJohn (1963. 1914). Smith (1912) 
Mla11 (19'6) aft glwn ~ taU.ed anc1 (or) cdt1cal f 
1dl1. me~ 
In In&a. the Low.r GOndWana (Pe.nd.ao) .J:'OCka hew ___ HOi .~"'-
81ve1y etud1eddu.r1.ng the laat. fifty yev. or 80 (Fox. 1931, 1 34, 
p •• 1959, adla. 1961, Kd.ahnen. 1168). Box (1931) 91au 1_ 
a .. btard uUet of Gondwana dra1nage in Pamodar Valley ngto 
p • (1959, Pe91S) &eeep~ .rox'. contenUon and as 
the IDa1Jl v.te~d of the India PO~OD of the Gon ana conUaen 
7 
tbe e • ao tal., (1 7) vi uallM 
petel 4rs1n region. DUdnO p t. ~~~_ 
GoD p of 8J.1larbad. 
U aye y u.1ng n ly 
(C by I 1 '3) locally 1nclu4lng Dcm:)QeLr Valley 
( c 
c 1 , 
h t 
srnoran, lS7i ,19 2, C sh d 
an1ganj ~.maat1on of "'UIW~W. V 1 , 1 
tudle4 10 de 11 ~ 








&1:b A"'_;L-_:I:1"'~ura coal 'de! I!or 0 
.-
ollov1ng object! • 
varJ,oua 8eg.ui.-n·~;y 41.ract1on ' 
<l UM.I.. ~.:ILI. 
ch el DI:)"Pbology ana paleo yckol gy Qf R 
ling 
f it w 
o11.owttd. .., .... ~ 
d nfl 
l~1;~y to r1 r gri 
or 11 
of u rop 1 
, 
.CIQt:CHw.tb.Uity. 
5'0 of exes d' d U~I~ 
raoor d of 
d1ff hydrologic n for 
eocu.r:rent 4G of QJ:08"·J3eQQl~na 
fQ UI' P ofu. y in ~1f,iiD 




~)~,..l:)aac_a QU 10 .. r:e UiQ...~~1(l 
t.a in _ ... Metol". 0 fo\U' omstt-·bO~lO 
do eat. p1 8in 
eo 
ZOQC:tQGJmeJ,<;i81Q by P tte.l' 
COilltOJU,,,, 191\ or 
and dlncl1ftau'on 
(-.; petUJobn (1917). eo 
. l'Unt.ol1 a t 
t of t.I'lo acce •• 1ble and 
1; rded . taly for 
a, ,R!orred aulJ..,,_ 11' 1 
ca:o... f • ( p). luge ecale uoug . 
( .... t). en • ~ and &"1pple c louu..na .... 
Ii t.a lor pl 
pl lJlStl\Qd by 
p tUjohn U. 3, T1) d for kougb . 
De(lla:LJji(l ( ) ""'~iNMoW. J.Dclud1r1g c 
dLrec'tlJGmil oar.lOEtat,re 1thlC1b CQnt..d.bu 
J.nc1uc. :tie. onen Uoo of t=one hodl ~ 




4/0J: cnat orientation of rJ.pple JaaIoI._ 
tu J. b ci on 922 h dlng8 of dlnct10n f 
four coalflela. of D Yell.y ( d1x IV 
~:::cE~ 10·_ rl tot1on of planar <:1:0 a- Cia ( 
co for t.Ut by rotst1n the pol 
C.t\i cl g Me lyon tereonet (ot r and patt.1j 
p.259). or! ntatiou of linear . truct.urea inclucUng _,~, .... 
tJ:'Ougb ero no t cor or etonic U tJ. 
gion p f 25- ( 
t. f 018 0 INUlaliJtDne fo 
of 
tel: 11). 1"b dfoJ:ma an their becS41ng typ. Y b 
orl nt Uon with apec1t co main channel cu,notJ.on. 
u.o 0 p and ut may or may not co.t.nal6t wi ttl 0 I' t 
91 n 1 al1ty. In atatJ.aUeal 1. t 
oug ordi. ferent popul.tJ.on. fa 
Uonsb1p .taU t1cally. ~go~v.., GmUnov teat:. r, 1911) 
to ta for ach coal!! 14 1e981. da for 
pl C%O f eacb co field were O""""'t~tW 
DWi~·Qtely and cumulat1v requency cu.rve. for t 
foUl:' co £1 a. plotted on sri tic gra p 31) • 
The t pl' d to data f alf1eld u.c:ewi8 
Q.Uil~r of rocd1ng_ (tU of Bp f elae. cumul 
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-. Q, 56 151 141 29 .25 t '11 




cun. ,. of d1ffe:nnt population (Dull hypo aJ.a) • 
To teat the probability of the null bJpOt:beal8, the IUQIUoII.ml 
8PJ.'ead (&1) of both tJ\e Gun.. wee maah-red (17J.9_ 31). 
na (.05) va. calculated f 
• OS • 136 I VDI + 1/n2 
• 
hen, D1 D2 sa the mJIIPer of .. .-ur .. nu foc each 
INbacrlpt 1a&'catAa the p&'Obab1l1t.y of the UJ:Ot:. If 
obMnred " (an) 18 1 ••• them the _~IU~ value ( 05) , 
,. canc1u.da4 that the Sat:!lPJ.ea en dr.a. f~ G..1 1. 1AI1" ........ __ q 
(Caner. 19'1). 
calcul ~d value. of both 1lIIaO.u.olURl obaene4 n ( 












of UIIDI~ __ 0IN1eCft4 na an re 
1ftd1cat1nO that tba ort • . t&Uon 0 
p emd t 
ena1ya1 •• 
I . • 
pantely for tlU • 
~ ... _tbs of Cross-.ue;aQJ;.D ta 
tilt oouec 
(Po~ter and V tt1johD. 1911) for J.o&'vJ.ciuel c:roaa-oeCla.1G "JQ\HI~ 
( • t and ar) par tAlly on outczop, to%' ana coelf1. • 
~ t1 tic. of Sp and ... t fact at QUtcro 1 1 1 
11 tad in ndix VI. . ccrreGpOnd1ng tor (e) for 
th ttl f c1e t 01ltcJ!Qp 10m 18 abown onawa y 
e of four e10ng with the m dJ. if 
at tor level U119" 32. 33. 34 and 35). 
In 19 j c:oe1fleld, D1 I'fJUb" 
the 1 part of rum1ganj Po Uon. at feci 
or Uoo (av) ranging fl'Om lGutb (2, 5-) 't.luough nortllWE:8t 
( 31 1 0 ) to DO r;gleilLII ...... -.;_ 1ft oth r p 
tJ.n 
ion o· 
r part of Ron1g J tton, 
north t ( 'lh .... p fccL ta 
of 
vcJ.u • aJ.. ng eouth (116 ) tbJ:Ougb norMMiifA8 (303-) to --"""'...,.-
no (15). In th m .P rt of 
th tien of at. s faci co1ncl 
e tins .tr formatLon to rr.1gr t10n of tron 







~ECTOA LEVEL OISTR:eUTION c~ 
.. , .... t"~l tri.uuo.ft.f trOuq~ cro"-uo,, 
... , .... r.frrt t. 1'11 •• " •• ',ctlon 
"'''.vt''~' ".,nUt •• n 0' planar, ross - b~d', 
I,r.w ,.f.r, to ••• n dir,ctlon 
Scalf r.ft" to no fr.~u.ncy of 
H.",.tllal 4aU 
':) UTCAOP LEVEL 
Ol5TAilUTIOH OF 
VH tor "'.an of t ,ou9" 
(rO H_b ••• 
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Sordl Morfi' . Modl"lu Kunda 
~~ .. ",''' .. ' .. ~-.-~....:. . <~.. '.:'.~~:.::;: '. (,o), .• -: •• :- •• :-••••• _ •• (23), 
. ~'. ' . '.' \'~-~~;" . . . .' 
ill 











Aljmllth~l oritnution of plan"r crou-bfdsi 
~rro.., rfhr, to mun dirtction 
Alimllth~l oritnution of crO\\-limlnUion, 
~rro.., rffu, to mun dirfCtion 
Scalf rffu, to ''0 · frtqutncy of 






t OUTCROP LEVEL DISTRIBUTION OF : Vfctor mtan of trollCJh cron-bed, o 2 Km 
I I 











e f \' ~=~3----------' 
'Y- 1\ Scalt>refu$tono.frequency 
of azimuthal data. I 0 
o 
For $ymbolt~ !.H' fl9 33. 
~ 















l Stitt rtfHs to 00-
'l frtqutncy of Hlmuth~l d~U o 







In Jharia CO f1 a. the st f 1.. fihOn 
aon.t. ntly at (272-) · nol'thve t (32 .). 
at the rlO.r:tbGm d tom port of baain wh n it 
__ +.o!l.A SDU1!:At11feet. (231·) d ooa'thea.t (45·) (FiO_ 33). 
fe.c1 .t 10 genj coo1f1 ldt ahaw w1 
we (225·) tlu:ougb nonbweet (287·) to t. (1000 ) 




t (210 ) 
atem p 
lebl· 
o J.'m t1on ·· 
• • 
34), 11kGwJ. ,tho.,jt f c1 
orient. Uon (ev) toV'U' at. (2'12°) thI:O gb no 
10 the .a.tam paJ:t. but. fto fIOutmreat (112°) 
to north (359°), uhlb1t1ng man variance 1ft the 
.r:e CI1nga (6) of ~'p facL th t gould 
ft .... 4~_. towud8 t (210·) DO .t (310°). 
In ort.h or . pur co field, tIough CZ'OS&-J)8(l1D 
to t (351°) d no~aat (45·) in the 
of d d towGt'48 aout.lDMat. (227·) and weat (26·) 
Kn.1',,"'Pl'llr.:ll:'D art 0 coo.lf J.e1c1 (Fig. is) It 1 
part (uUJr.v<II...,ft a) of' ugh at fa.o1 • exblb tIS t.f1 
orlen 1:10 (~ ) r .in; .from eQU at (221°) _I-'I!·_t 
( 345° ) to e:fiI::J& (100·),. 1-'1 (;p) eX> not ave 
10 other 00 fie1u.. It. cha.elwten. 
r pe..rt of t. RM.1ganj l?O tioJl Q 1 
or1 ntation ~angJ.ng from eout.hwe.t (216°) thro 'lb northwe(31:J°) 
t (7 .). 
II 
Tbe oUtAUOp data of lU'9G acale planaz' (~) and tZ'O 
(st,) fore.'. in each HOtDr wen g.rouped and t.J:eat.ed statisti-
cally for eech coalfield. Dle naulU an listed 1n Tabl. 1. 
bplAMi COlli 1M 4 .- The zo_ diagr __ of wp and $1:. f cia. 
plot.ted in the four n.peet1". MCtora .1 to IV (Fig- 32). 
_an orientation of VoUVb _. of at. f801. •• is d1note down 
.u.am tow rde eouthweat and _at , 208 ~ 21- f 196 j,; SO·. 
207 ..i 210 and 27' % 18- in I to IV aectDl".. napeotJ..ve1y. In 
the.. aam. Meton, the planar fonMU of fJp fac1e. abQw fore~ 
or1entat1on of 315 .:t 40·. 2.7.to 82-, as, £ as· and 66 .t 61- .. 
pec:t1wly. It. 1. • .na.nt. ~at. 1ft I. 11 804 IV Meter. the 
orleataUoD (av) of Sp facie. &ffen 1I:0Il that of at feet.. by 
100· or mare. taaY11lv .n1ft-s 1ft ol0Ck-w1_ d1rec:Uon, when .. in 
seetoC' III tne S, and tip fec1 •• h .... vectoC' raaen alno ... 1ft the 
aema d1recUon (261-, 259·,. ao 81., the YUlaDC8 of Sp feci •• 
18 gR tar (160 •• 6691 ana 3MS) 1n 1. 11 and lV aectora tba.n t 
of t f ala. (416. 638a e.n4 328). with ~ exceptJ.on of MOtor III 
when " rlahCe of Sp 1. 1... (618) than t. faol.. (8'7.) ( e 7). 
'1'b1. roleUonahip of Sp and ak fecd ••• 18 of genet.t..c a1gnJ. J.~)CZ8 
to be (i1scuati8d later_ 
ibtFJ.. s;qM£&MO .- In the Ran19&ftJ .vat. of YdIh\a&l basin. the 
mean orJ. ... t.&UOn of tao .... of St !ac1 .. exh1b1ta coul r • 
un1for:ml~y 1n I, II and 111 aectDra (331.t 38-, 303.:t .3-, 
323 £ 32-) (Fig. 33), It 18 ~arda 8OU~.~ (131 ± 25e ) in 
2 
nortbwe.tam part of the bna1n (sector No. IV). L!kew1. r 
Sp f cia the an or.t.enta~1on (av) i. nortlnMaterly orienta 
'(311 .t 490 ) in 88Ctor I (near Bhtd1h) and soutbveaterly 
(2510 + 49-) 1n sector IV. elmoat cc1nclaJ.ng with the o&'len tic 
-
of st fa01 •• 1n those sectors. Whereas 1.n aac:tora II dIll 
fore.. of.ip 
227 .;.t 30 # 
more (091 
variance of pl&"l8r CI'O 
xaept 1n se tor III where both feci .. have almost SGmI: (~. 1, 
St • 10 6) var1ence (i'able 1). 
a;u-.-=lC.:&IIIi:&lIlU¥ .- BeceuGe of 11m1tad outcrop cii tr.tJ>u't1on 0 
the Ran1ganJ Fomat1on 1n Sokaro coalfield. the are wu cu.vlae 
lnto only two ctOre. The zlrauthal orientation of :.It f 
8uongly ward west:. (271 .t ll·) 1:1 sector I ond northwe t 
(267 % 56-) in HCtor 11 (F1g. 34), the fewer n dings of u 
(6) to 1 'k of outc"'Pa ylelCi 8 an direction of 270· and 
310· t oUtcI:Op level. 'lbe aa1muthel var\&n~ of trough s 
v ry low (52 • 461) in the ... tsm pert (eector 1), in .tern 
port (sector II) becau .. of bf.."IQ lty 1.0 orientation" tro 
axe. ( 19'. 34) the var1&D08 value appann.ly 1ncreues to 
8 3169 (Table 1). 
aY .... Yo...I~iIoIIililUilM....;,..._~;.;:.I:\lf3ll...,...iillg111W14.- Out of t.h. five aectoce in North 
Karanpur 
297 .: 59 
III an V 
t1 vector mean of ~t focus j.. 232 .:t 25·, 335 .:t 3 ., 
and 313 .t 26- 1n 1 (southam part), II (northem p 
tors reap.ct1~y (FlO. 35). The St facie. v 
obGarY d in ector IV. ~'he meall or.1eDt.at.iOn of :;9 facie. 
(ev • 313 j; 200 ) Glo_11 oolncldea With S. (313 % 21-) 10 .. :to 
V (near darkageon) bu.t. Mow •• no~ly Shift in ~~.r 1 
(281 oS 51-) and sector U (a,.:t S3·). Near the lIOuth m bOtan&Ln1 
Of the 1f1 1 Sp fact 8 '8 oriented aUOngl.y towarda no n 
(291 .t 200 ). in other coalfield. the yulance of plat'lat fOR-
a... 18 conmonly more than that of tIOugb8 in an,. one 8 .r 
(Table '). 
5r f ea 1a conaldHe4 t£l be the pa:oWct of 
m1gr:aUon of enall scale ~lppl.. 1n upper pan. of • 
at low " ter at.age or on the l~ faci.. due to ovecfl Lng of 
channel we 1'.. since.anall lICale ri.ppl.. orm eleo on 
81de of luraate 01' uoanayer_ bare ot la&'ge Ie • ~.. 811' 
orltm'taUoD IMlY O)incl6e ,,1'11 ... orientaUoD of 6t or tip f •• 
In t.h1a , t.be fir fao1.. 1D01udU anal,1 ecal. ( <. 5 
OJ:O ...... &U.ng ana rib-an. fUI1)1f at.Ncturea 10 vnlcb tcouob 
wen aaun4 whereftl" well daWelope4, .. at llaWih, U 
JeaMlnlI.a tend in Jharla ooalfleld and . en"'. ana erveoD 1n NDlf"!Efl 
alfleld. 'rba naul ta .. MOtor: 18'ftl en 1 
T~. 7 sad plotte4 .. zo.. &~_ ill it!g_ 33 and 35. In Jftlln.S 
coalfle1 the nonhWeat.e&"ly 9801:01' mean ofSX' f •• (191 .t 17 ) 
coiDc1 ~ . n or 1 ... w1.t:h that of Sp fiICU •• (317 .t" ) in 
MOtor .1, vbend in MOte": .II i. co~~. (286.z 60·) wi ~ 
fac1.. (303 .,;t 43-) tlhd differ. f.,. bOth .t. and Sp 1n ~ IV 
(TfJl)1. 1'. In Nonh Kar~ tIoUagh axe. on.enUon of r 
facJ. •• (3S.t 20-) clearly co1acldaa with tboC of planar fo .. u 
10 O\lt tho ust1 . or-len tJ.on f 
in cool J.el t.h eo 
wi re or ly, 
_ t.ion I» d1 pic 
~.:u. .. lel.4. Eiolutnmr •. 
north ........ ..,.~ 111 Jhorl (318 
(271 $., :..0 ) 0) ( 14 
fo ... ·_fo> OJ:' 
od.en y ~n with _-~­




_ ... ·...-.-t 10 nn ~A~W\ 
( . 330) 
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TABLi - 8 
STATISl'ICAL P ~BRS OF P1J\lIl AND TH.OUGH C OS B£DS At.al 
UTHER mREC'l'IONAL STRUCTURES AT COALFIELD LEVEL 
f I 
Co4lfl 14 Feci 8 Dt Iv (in de~ree) (in degree) 
• It P 
Sp 95 298 42.65 .948 1O 
4o;t 75 2.1 64.to 2"3 53 
RaniO j at. AX 10 70-250 92.91 53' 23 
R.M. 8 65-245 .. • 
-
• 
Sp sa 258 36.72 6943 3 
St 151 312 ".63 1953 4. 
sr 141 276 60.43 46'3 
Ch.AX 29 13'.311 9.51 
'" 
27 
Cl.AX 25 5-185 11."4 2251 ., 
R • 9 132-312 - - • 
• L db 
S '70 211 61.19 2W3 $0 
ell. AX 12 124-304 88.'2 10 
Bokuo C1 4t u 10 16a-3t6 98.10 3 10 
R. ~. 3 92-212 
- - -
au 
63 311 59,ae 3171 
88 281 59.34 3330 
North K as- a. 360 ".'5 1M3 41 
Ch.Ax 19 135-315 85.64 lot9 32 




001 00 coalfLeld level. 
7 
ro 
or 1 enclo 
pref 
1 ~'nP'1"'tR 80uthWBa thrOugb northwe t in ~'-\iIQU,J 
'70-250 .t 23°) f (124-3 2 .) 
art~U'a (13S-31 .t 32-) ~ 
VAf"!~r m.em of tcougb c.",,oec:u.ta (ti 
) • Tbe od.entaUOn 0 
.te ter tiOn and in ftCiUl .... \¥'IU. 
(.2 • 5 3) • .7bor1a ,.2 • ,ft'. k 
-.u&_ 10 north Ku (.2 • 1049) • 
of 1 .c • CJ:O."~~~lg within ~t_ Cl11llUl4Q. U:;JWI.6I1 
UiIIi~u;tlIIlQ bl.l$ hOt treated tUt1oalJ.y 
JlUIDbet.l' of I::UC;l4~lg" 1'hAt o~l ntatJ.o 
ltb . f. ture DO 
of 110 1r SULaY of Channel 
d Ol.,n. 1 $4. t~CII: 
ttu:, 1 3). 
~. 1 56, l? . UJ , 1 2, 
• of tionga.t.e c1 t8 ·emt..c.a in emuiieto1:lft 
1 r 
veJ:"8 m!SflQrtra in Jhart (25). Bokuo (10) d rtb itSJ:ilt.DP1i1r8 (2 ). 
• 
11w orientaUol'l I.e CioIU.nantly towardS nortb-8OU'th 1ft \Ib, __ , -
(5 - 185 .t ,.,-) , kuO (166 .. 3.&6 ,.;t 10·) encl nb Karanpura 
('7 .. 197 %. , .). extU.bl Ung almost perpea4.1cul ar nle~flHll:u.p 
wJ. orientation of ma1n Ch.annel. flow (at fao1ea) (Fi.g. ) • 
pettijohn (1 57, p.78) et.at:ad that long u.. of olaa lie 
~y in aJ.rection of ~ but tbe &pOOO1cul 
noted by ..veral wo~ ( 
19111 RUt. 1 72. . .b). 1M ~ matJ.on of cl · 
d cur.rent dU'ecUoo 1. ·ttdbllted to low 9J: nt tra 
(L cl C ItOnt n. 1963) d ped,od1e "tar ~.-~ 
( * 1 0). 
Itm!t a'" 
. al CIQ .... UattfJcation Wh1 18 profuaely amra-
1 in f . ~ tone oeUe for ~;en.B3.~re 
Uon rJ.ng a1don of th ...a1Mnta.. ok. 00t::t1r 
. iy. 1', wh.i.d\ ~ 1 . . cate W &cUen or c .l"'rIII!m~ 
flow un r a flow ngs..o. blgbel' than that wb1cb errenu r 
1"1 • Uy of ripple marks 15 not 
diet1nct en ' 
per,pend1cw. 
1 mazrke4 1ft IlOn oue~ 110 that 
the oren. _At no~ 8 .RMt.a:lJooa f 
, fzom JhU'1a and 3 fzom BokRn .... J:eOOrd04 end thetr or 
cnlcu1 Mean dlnoUon perpen41~ to rtppl. 1e 
65 - 245·, 132. 312- end ga - 212- 10 ~ three ooalf1ol • 
at t,1val,y ( 1 " 36) •• 
~u1 Vod~l~_ Ihzotagb U. 
t.1<m 1s fun!, tb1e1t d oUtc.J."OPa 
at 
11'Dlmllltiorl were 9.¥O\II)84 an 
('feble ~). 
I"'AtlUI.t 1n&c: teo a aign1fleant, tIb1f 1n t \,OA .... ~ 
tJ.on f lowe (241;t 610 ) to uppal' (139 ~ 42°) paft in 6-_._,.,. • .-:..4 
coalfl 1 vac'1aace 1. 9nater (s2 • 3720) in lower 
___ er (aa • 1132) in the uppc p&1:'t.ln the Jharl 
eM in 10\1 towar t.t-nort.hwGat (J09.t 4'·) 
2211 1 lover RatlI.ganj nd ahifted tcwaraa nortm1e 
(323 ~ 32) ltb var1ance 1006 in the Upper BiO J. 
fluVial 9 logl· ta r.y 10gi. to 
r.t.var bOlogy end byClrolOfl1" qualltatJ.'Ve1y 
(Leopold d , 1957, 1963, 1NS e.b, Lcpol ., 
1964, 1) • relev ~ ~ nJ. taon_U~Q ....... ; .. Yl;;IU 
f dUD r1vors have l:Joen .ieel to ~uce d'Ul1DIMil.1 
and CiI:ology of anc1en.t Bt:reama. (1 
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ill AlWUalt., Co .... (1971) iDw.UgcteCl. c.cetacaoua .,. 
in DUb, Frien4 aaa lifOOd.r-et:uut (1972) .a.died., JlI'W)ni :flUY1el 
~o~a in Spl~' Leeder (J.913) 8t.ud1e4 ... ~ 
.I'OCIka Of uoo'tlan4J tUa11 (19") ..... Ug ted Cretaoaou N,U 
of ecks lalend, ArOt1c Can.e4a1 JUiot. (19'16) atu41e4 Caztx>n1-
feZ01l&l ta in NoRbem UQgl.an S1adl.aa: ewdlaa beft 
III ....,Uy Oft the ~ peJ:mlen fluvl.uJ.e ~ (KaxtlaEba1:1. 
anu e.nke.r) of Lowe" ocwana of ihaI' (Khan. 1918, ad., 
1980, d la-n. 1982). 1'he uppe.r: eJ:m181l an 
h .... DO ,atu4l.e4 v .lt:b thU .. JAw poiat 110 far. 
o! this ti v • ~ .. cal __ end noon~ cbannel 
pbology and pe1eobydtology of i\en1genj nvu .,..tam 1ft D8Goattr 
Valley coalflelde. 
Generally epeald.ng. a M41.m8aUz'y -.quenco of al.lu~ial 
a1n. recent or anc1QD'-
ayatem of Mftnl Channel pat~ 
of • 1111 (All., 1965,;'100 .~ 1966) oon81.u 
of 4m>.lOnal coar ... an&toae lIhlCb COfttJ.a_ualy f.lDH 
vpwUtl J.n g.n1n ~_ ea .-11 ea J.A .cal. of ""'mentar:y au:uo-
~ th1almua of ~_ aana-tone ~"i&" 
ala the banJdul tb of rl~ Channel 
.blen. 19'12). ut 1 t 18 Yeq a1ff1cN1 t in f1e14 to enc:»u:ratell." 
dWl to rarity of .w.table ftrt.1cal HCUDns e1p8C1a11y in 
GoD aD •• fIIl4DC8 (Ce.a8hyIPJ '977) -, 1'be bankful Width of d 
cbannel can bnteJ: •• Umeted if the la~re.1 OCIChUon .aw::1:GI'-
•• 
(epaUon 0&'0 aUaUf1caUon of 1_. 1965) an "ail 
and could be d1 t1ngu1shQ4 fJ:Om COatM r of f1D1,l'K'JIiio\m.:raJ~d 
sequen • A11Cl (1965) ana t.u&&t (1966) atoted t. a 
a.tngl ~ llon eros <1 16 aoxim te thir4 of 
width of n • nut. dUA to ~ pn .. n Uon or 1 f 
arUe: sJ.lon erosa. tratlf1oaUon QOw.d 
len (1968) analysed tb t he! t. 0 1 
r1 . • pr:opoRlonal the mean tel' A_~ of 
t1on8h1p J;)e1~m 
) a ... en bankfUl end bQZU«: 
( ) cU. lilteJ:~ 4 Rfore the aD 80 • of Cro8s.-~.~:W 
1. UMa here for uUmat1ng chennel &r.9th. 
'Wo' .. III6UJlIIIiIIl a1nuosJ. y 1 the other o 
wh1c:b c:ontJX>l. the type of depoS1~ in 
r (Leopold and wo~ 1957, nco ~ 1, 
fllall. 1 '71) b olQS lfled dlannel P ttern on thG basi . f 
and typo oj! MiJiment 10 d ( 1) .. 
cu. d 1. a 1 (191.) bae ewl en ~r.1c 
~1UQ.1ty of river ci gul of the 
f c.tO • Unlike . Je prev1o\a Go:ndlI1U~Q ....... .-l~ .... "" 
1979, l'ewart. 1980) ODly the ~~ ..... UL.I" ..... 
~ cro ( VI) 1. \l.M4 Mn. of 
gr. tar ral1 Ulty ~ 'tbG ma1n f~_ of the .,~~ 
nDel PatteI'D 
~ of river Cbannel. and thaJ.r hY=)¢t!JlCllm.clO 
" 
claaa1fy ne.t'.Ual channels on IMrI8n1 ~*. J..eopolci ana lIIe 
(1951) haft aluaif1M -1Dte atn19b&. bra1dad and I"1D9 
riftl." • Oil tM bea18 of the1r molPbDlov an bed fo , 
~ (1963) .~abe4 be'*"'- 'be4 load·. '.s.x. loau' 
• .. pen d load' obanDala baaed Oft 'tJpe of _(1$ _at load fo .. uwloU\l 
the peri.mete.l:." of the cbanM1a. w1d1:h - ttl raUo, .1m.1Oa1ty 
91' Client, tuan. (1966) noogJd. .. 4 low and hlp SUlLUOtl.1. 
~, Klell (19") alaae1f1ed z-lftZ'a into ati:e1gbt.. bn1 
an'dng 
Baaed on 
toIbOi n tll\6 ba.ta of thair O1m.JDa1ty. 
ideal relat1oneblp* (M)lvcd by fllWlel »-
pbolog1 t.8 on sedllMnt.olog1sts nt • .,rad to &'low. tho fo1 ow 
channel par .tera of I an1ganJ rJ.ft&'3 han been eatJ.mate tAe 
coapata6 rewlu u. noted 1ft Table 10-. 
len (1968) .toted that. nv!Jan height of luge 8Cal. d • 
C\&rka is paopon.s.onal tID the mean water clep~ of the Channel. 
It bas aleo n tDd1cat.e4 that 80% of the At ... an reprel..a1t1M!1 
10 ir full be.19ht by the1r aoa ... uraUfleCl J:8IZI"..ent. ( 
1 5). 1\11eo (1968) no1ved a relet10nllhip ~ 
of 0:0 (H) end enkful. channel depth, .. follows • 
H • .086 &11• 19 
The 00II9'lee4 thJ.(!)me .... of both tzo\19h end pl~ CZO"'-DE1da 
en 1'.-4 1ft Table 2. UDliU pnri,oua. ~lldw .. wolken ~ 
1918. ~ari. 1980) only the maen t.n1ckDe_ of t&ough cm_ 
beda an uaeQ 1D tbl. study, foll~~ P'!!aU (1916). l'he AYoIrloUi.a,tUl 
&aaIUl cb tll of R ganJ .tor... driM::re f RanJ. ~ 
(Lower • 2.2 
TAGLE • 10 













+ 25.61 - 1.72 
+ 21.9. - 11.01 
+ 42.6'- 8.90 
+ 20._ - 9.78 
+ 1'7.10 -6.55 
+ 13.6'7 - '7.09 
.. XGJibJ JUV. 
Mean Channel Channel Cbermal 
angular tJeptb wl~th alnuo-
range 8itT 
;(e) (.D8) (~d (P 
11- 2.51 III 1l6.501D 1.09 
132- 2.20 • 100.-"" 1.31 
68- 3.N • 187.0lJa 1.08 
168- 2.07 • 94.18 • 1.82 
150· 1.78 m 79.66. 1.56 
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r • 100, ., uppGr • 116~S ,PU 't.h.IOU " Jhad 
('19.7 an) 
of 
( ri. ~ 1 
pettoma by I'al va 
(i una ~ 1 57)~ I t La now POll 
1ftuoalty f angular cb in 
cS J..eopol ci (1966) 
ir1cal tion tie ..... angu1 
cbaane1 e1m1oalty" wh1ch ",aa later modified by M.1e11 (191 ) 
follow. I 
p 1:3 VI .. (t; .. 252) 2 
when e .mmdnun aagular: %'an~ of ... __ ut.lRltba. 
WQ.j~_ anoular r8ft9CI in lower and upper perU n8peCUftly 1. 
132. ci 110 in RaaUganj aoal£io14t .1680 and 68- in Jnatl 
f1eldl 1 1 ISO· in 8okalo and 180- 10 North KU'8DpUR co 
,",14 __ value. 1n the above equaUOn, the a1nuoalcy 
of Ran1 rs Wtta.... ted. iD each aoal·&.eld (i'able 10). 
•• t.tmato 
( .1.09) in 
1mao 1t;y W 8 ItCaez. ba (1.·39) in lOWU' pert ana lower 
r p~ of aanigonJ coelflel 10 Jban& co £1 
the a1nuoa1 toy v G eo&IIIhrbat gre tar ( 1. 81) in 10WU' pan an - J.01Ire%' 
(1.08) in upper port, 1n BoJc:o..-o ooal.fiald el 
derataly h1qb ( '1.56). The maximum t'inuoa1t.y of Ren1vanJ 
v • 2.04 f r " st. in down.tra d1rectlon in ortb ~&X"c.m;~~~ 
In the Geh • 6 c1nas1f1c Uon (1968) the river: c:h 
load(P =: .0. 1.3) dIJring .lower RaniganJ tJ.mo in cm1 J. 
Jhar1 end Bo'kaxo coalfield and shifted t.Q bed 10 
upper 19Mj time 1n Ran.i.9anJ and Jb 1 coalE! 
fw:t:ber 
river channel. wan eUy .uapended 10a6 (~o 2.0) • 
to the termi.l101ogy given by J.eopo1d and (1951) 4 1 
• 
mocU.fled by U (1977) the rive.: channel. were cloae to brc:u. .. .-.u 
(p /iii 1.,5) in IiSU'J.J.ganj coa1fi.ald and in uppe.l" paR of J 
in Jbar1 eo flel41 they were mhndarJ.Dg (P • 1.5, 2.0) in 
lower ganj tJ.me in Jharia end J.n Bokuo ogalfJ.el4. as vel1 
An'1At'l~1 1ng (P • > 2.0) au. 
8t. 
of H1a.Ll (1977). 
-
th r t10 1 0 r in cbemlel 
1 (191') infefted that. re1 
14th-depth ra~. (1963) 
the w1 :tb-.r.i~ .... ", 1."01:10 ( ) 
1I1uo 1t.y (p) of tho river. 
(0,.21) 
w1 ptb raUo (F) of Rani 111 
P 2.3, p a 1&.2) in 19anJ CJ a 
(1 r part a lt~3, r part • 71. ) 
(1 • ) 1:0 • (7.4) to r--:M"~""'''''' 
(19 ) c1 81fl tJ.oD tbe r1 m1M 1 ( 
c( ~) dul· lr Ran1ganj in Rulg-anj 
d 
c::or~ r t1 • 
ell 10 d ( • >0) 
• < 10) 
a 
~J~ 0," 1 
(M) llowa • 
225 
~u.u.~,t. load PG<1i"~" j 
(It'lUt!ltl'" r • 2. ) 
(1 el' .0, r • 2.67) and (9.4) 
(23.7) co 101 The riftr ebannele WEU:'e ~~ 
dur genj tJ.ma of ROD1ganj d ~1 (1 1 
4 10 (M. « 5) in Ren1ilanJ 
d 
<flO a > 20) 
4. The channel -..:e _'"tpUJllWlllIU 
in 
'CPitam in north l(.w·t"anPUl~ 
tit". of channel .r:pbology 
rWIV.a1 by c1 1 tic " 
~;:;:nla_ In Chonnel eJ.nuo tty 





GorKM!U1e. ea4lme 1n 
-
baon QDtJoRaken ma1n1i in a:alch1r. l(QJme~m. 
and XOCk t.ypo (Sd" stave em4 I8r&111, 1 66, G 
Mitra. 196', atm, 19'21 Khan. 1978, Tewar1, 1990). ,. 
11ttl puI4l 'IOrk Oft tho pet.rogrephyof 19anj • 
brief study of .huda in of Jbarla 
(C . , :tqbe.1. 1981). The Mnt ~ucSy 
atc 




end ahape analyst. of omt ... :IaG e1aeu. 
and n10gy 0 • 
hou14 decipher the compost t.iol'lof proven 
eLM ANALYSI 
mUlllSneaa 1D b cc:mtrihu uaefu11y 
Uon of depoe! t.1oDel etrdzonmea·u (caill~ 21 
. r. 15 , clc am1 Singb.,l rid. y., 
z:ot ..... 1DCktx are uae4 1n t:b1. for u.M"'J.~ 
clasU whl.ch occur in RBDl 
obJecUve1y. i"be lengtl\, bre.!ldtll 
1 0 
__ ~""",,8 of 70 clute fta'l'l Jhv1& (20). (10) 
rth l!'lIl'lPUR (40) eoalf1elde wen asu.rea ,andleOOrde4 i 
ffi'lf~~ 1'8 
In , 01 ;me~E'81 the a}U~'Dft of cleat 1s 4eteS1nt.ne4 by 
---nt an4 ita lithology (Pett1johll. 1975) f 
c:y of napan . a:t effectively OD the I£_''''~ ..• " 
QQt!~L~t1velr it can 
GUl)J:oulrx.lC.1.. 10 ~tieo.ab 4. ·form etc. 
CUJIJI!JJl~'" of thftle pane! . , 
ehoft. c). ZUaog (1935) 
e1 lf1e tiOIl of claau ahape. aa follows • 






















. 1 . 
F n , -
Oblate (dlaco1 ) 
£quiax1a1 ( ) 
Td.axlel (bl .. "" 
holate (1'Od-8bC~aJ 
• f - I I 
. 08 of bnad:t1\I1en~ (lVa) and th1~ 
haw n elacu1at.e4 (J\ppond1x VII) 
or pzolata clasts en moze COIImoD 
T P 
40% 1n U\oU'W.1.4Ii,,", 
GenotJ.cal.ly, til1 
101 
3 1n North Ke.r:oDpUJ:a) 'than otb r 8h • 




that. from .:Jburia to Kuanpuza the Delrnen~lQ8 
-_ .. ,-- increases bU9 that of pJ:OlatG and equ1ax1al 
01 ts aoc~a84!.s. 
[ J •• 
elsa. s l~rth kam db KltrOnpuR 
J.F 1 J 
r I J 
Prol 3'.50 .0.00 45.00 
Equie.x1 25.00 0.00 35,. 
Oble 32.10 0.00 
Triaxial 5.00 
- -
F 1 • bL I 'W 
SphGd.c.t ty 
tl'Pl1Oric1ty reflect.G the hydrauU behaViour of partie!. 
B f.1 as the xtGnt to which an 1ndtv1 
• 8pbeJ:e in wl _ • The ratJ.o 
sa' 1ntamed1te(br:ea.4t.h) (q/b) lnterce.l~ 
ntix VII) 1:0 detexm1De riel. • 
lDteqolat1on DetwtlGn curfta of equal s r1c1ty (Fig. 3'). 
od.ty of clute plot ~ O~ to 0,8 ap eric1~ r"1JI~'_ 
1n4f.caUng that th clasU are moftly pberJ.cal tn 81UltlG. 
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.,.,O"ERCEP'-';PHERICITY DIAGRAMS SHOWING 
TH[ '.OCATIONOF CLASTS 'a','b', AND'c' REFERS TO 
t· t\lC-11-1 BREADTH AND THICKNESS OF CLASTS 
102 
JlktMa taMx 
tS'l8 s of the c1ae~ 4apItad. tbe1r s18e 
t:l.on QI'Ic! 1ft t.um In.fl~ by one,.. f tnl18pOft4 
(callI... 1952, R1cht:U. 1059, ~ck an4 S~ 19 ) • 
letnea XDfSax • CCa111-.x. 1952) 
n L 18 length. w 18 wJ.dU\ (brM4th) end T 1 th1.cxnoao 
of the el ata. Ce1culatad "aluee of f16tJ:lUa 1DGox a.a:e .IiUC::DrI..aG 
in appe:n41x VIIX. 1'1atMQ valuetJ range fa'Om 1.11 2.10 in 
Shari., 1.25 to 2.21 in .10 an4 1 • . 32 to 2.50 .in North KaJ~PUJ~Q 
coalfield. It 18 'f beUeve4 t flatneA 11\C1~"18. 
f channel 1 9 gravel. (1.2 .. l.a) ti1.I'ou.gb fluvl0-01 ul 
(1.' .• 2.0) til d.fta in wum ~nta C11mate (2.5 - I.!;). 
1 thouQh 1 r ""ue. 1.- allllO been ftICOtde4 f 
end eeuhon en..t.n..u (Calll ... 1952). The I'UUlta of 
nudy pl_ othel: endeace. __ ned to ~rlia:-!n4lcato 81U n 
of the cl su ift various "'IW'~DU of flufta1 \OIUII.IMU.q • 
....... XJldU 
RD\18&J ... 18 III deOned .. 'the ~ptd.on of i;be "ze1et1 
.r..lJ'Pne!!Ja of .gn1a eoat.8ll" or 1IOre ~y oa 6Mcd.pUon. 0 
surf coma..-. Ar:NhdnGH of graftl8 1st of i 
-_ (t9111 and RUe_l1 and -taylor (1931) ... en 
...u.Me bae.4 on neual oampari... -= ea. 
103 
quanUtau..,. maasw:emente to ~ 1OUI'Idne .. of pu1:.1cl. 
vaa &mtl0pe4 by ~l.nblOl"th (191'). aneral methode to (le1tEtl!mll'SG 
~ •• an ift UIIe but the ~ •• 1:ndeX ·aftar ca.ll1eux (1 52) 
1. vielely WI-4. In th1a _thod ti'Je 11)UDCl1ng index of el 
be ~ by 41vid1ftg ~ cU._tar of least lDSCr:1bec1 cimle 
(2%'1' by the .~ le;th of the claft (L) • 
k 
RouD&tlng Indax • t' • 1000 
For t:bl. nu4y JOUDi.U.1i9 1 ... of daRe WB8 .coapate4 
4nwJ.ng 011"' ..... of the elena Oft • .beet of {)epa"'. 
aaun . pacel"-" an demoft8tn~ 1ft Pig. 38. 12 cl 
f .Jhar1a.. fS'Olll Bckuo end 14 fl'Clft NoAh Raranpura we 80 
analyee4. The JOUDi.U.ng 1a&ax '¥Ulee fJ:alll 217 to 341 in Jbari • 
220 1:0 345 in Bo1caIO ... 330 to 819 in NoAb Karanpura . 
It ,. CODClude4 the.t ~ "a1ue of munilng lrd1x pz:oonaeJ. ly 
lDCneM8 _8tMlr4 f~ "horla 't.ha'cugh ~ to tiorth Kalranxnuro. 
AccOr41ng to Pett1jobD(19S1' and ReMick and S1ngb (1980) 
bet.t:el' .m'UDda4 gRYelal.ftd1cata pmloAged. mMhanlea1 wear and 
vi th long tnNIpoR., 
GRAIN SIZE ANALYSI 
Grain 81_ ... 11'.18 baa "... w1daly ueeCl for evaluat1no 
..u.mot. plOpIrUee and lnteJPrf,lUnv ~~ of dePQa1t1on 
particularly of the Xa.Ibu'barJ. and 8arakar aanGet:oDe (5riVMlt:n"a.. 
1961, Kha.D, lVf8, . dwai and cuahyap., 19781 Tewer1. 19 0) I. 
tho Raniganj aanda'toM of o.aode .. Ve11ey be'V8 ~ been ~ 
f . t his vi. point 80 fu. 
~--L--"'" ~-- L----4 
FIG. 38 DIAGRAM ILLUSTRATING THE METHOD OF COMPUTING 
ROUNDNESS INOEX'2q/L) X 1000 OF CLAST~ . 
LAND 2.r, REFER TO THE MAXIMUM LE NGTH AND 
OIAMETRE OF LEAST INSCRIBED CIRCLE OF THE 
SAME CLAST 
104 
Dec:aw .. of the ~ .lnduraUon aD4 csnentaUOn f 
Ran1ganJ ~. 4laggngat.1on by ti1ad.a ortinad.ly 
(it in end UjohD, 193 ) wae not. poatd.ble. 
gra1n 81_ analyaJ.e va oarrie4 out. from t.blD .GeC:tlOnO 
1 leal ~. n"tb1n eect10M n .. lectad for 
f RaniganJ (12), Jbaria (9) f ISOlc.azo (6) aDd North Ka (10) 
eoalfle appazent long diameter of tbe 8and-aJ. 
mecQIWf.a with the atd of mJ.~ 8J'IP1801.. A 
250 .. 350 gn1u wan counted per .ua. by 
(1958) eona1dend 1JO be .ae!.sfactory for 
'lbe apac1 poiDtawaa pre&tte . ~ toI': tldD eec:t;JJan. 
SUCh that. 
of elide. 'the grain 41emetel' - ~ down 
0.03 _ (5 ¢;) and aU 1the . ... tenal 1 ... tiuIn th1. Umlt 
tnt ted .. -clay" or ~. t nce.r. 1963). The IlD~LSWr:ea _ .. ~ 
wero 1n half 'th3 interval of ~eMM)nb (1922) 
( ndix IX) l' ~ S-rCfm were 
a eumu.l tiw curve. eepuaa.1y for (I on ad. 
grtlph r ( 1 .. 39). ThG greiD 81 data fer & few eottrplEu, 
co rtad J.nt:o deft ado. 4Iqu1va1ent 41nctly on 1:110 9 
ftOl'Ved by . d.edman (19SS) but t:be O!)memon cUd not 'D.ft:~Y.l.t:. 
any 81gn1f1oerat a1ffennce. 0 r ti \:.hat of a. ft,ect1on of 
( ¢) 1ft naJ... 'fbe gra1n s1_ analysis vas tbenfo z:ri ou 
c.Unctly UB1 th1n.aect1on data. re1 g~_ n 
£ n calculatecl and intezopntG4 fol1ow1n; 1lc 
nc! I'U'd (1951)"", The Nault. arencol'dMt in pend1x 
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upon at of c1eU1.U1 ooapl .... ta. Ueue11V. tD 8 linear tn'Nr •• 
,d.th lp8ClDg of 1 _ ."". t"- .. te tu.n for eoah th1D • 
250 to JSO gn1d pel:' ttl ........ oo_'*' following the. &u:d 
.. d (. r1e6l.n, 1958). ao-aa. •• of t:ha c!letrlU1 grain. .... .. ..uy 
mo (P) eoale of i'OlJc (1955) and DaWn 0' 'the gcaina co 
.... n .. Uually ex&Q1De4 PndaI' ~ Id.CIiQ~. Type. of &ttri 
maU'ix ate ven dS..t.t.ngu1ee4 and the1r RlaU". p ~ 
Uon. ceJ.C\Il"*, by w.y of l'IIO&Il ua).y.s. .. 
r..,gO aon.U~u. det.rtUl mat.rtx end. wen 
la.nUf1e4 Oil the bUt. of .. _ .. oaua OpUod chuect:.en. 
d fo11 .. , 
etra1ght to . 10hUy Wlduio .. ex.1notlon (Plata l1a). uauel.1r 
1nclua.t.on .. ""1 .aouat of .....,1... M1aen1 J.nolua1oDa of 
autollDzph1c habit. ____ S •• ooeu tNt not co.noa. 
2. lJ,=alXn,J'W IMS.!ftRIRNR AI!f'H.- UoDga., ~ .. 
to ~D91y - ~on (Plate lib). mica 1ftc1uel0 
p~t. 
orlp.n. ut aaoodlog to 81.t~ (196'7. p.410) -1IlrlD.- half f 
qWlJ:Q OraJ.ne nleaM4 fSQlla the (Irani toid J:OC1c. examl0e4 
polyaqet.a1111W.- -'yp1ca1 c:ha.ncted to 1denUfy polycq-
-..uJ. .. q\&U'ta of meteaI)*Pb1o dulY.tr.l.OD iDcluc1e fiMQe .. 
polycqat.e111n1.y. _zpbologlc e1onvau.on end pnfefte4 ori __ ........... 
• J1l" e1on~G1:.ag COJtDC:t'YlSt.ll~ .. 
" ...... ,.:- .. C>L. (~75) 
• 







c- cuy tal. 1ft the 1UI~~"c.II: · ":"'" fttGrllnt;fJ" 
lty 0 q\IUU orUft with pol~.ta11lne 
fr t (1 . 11c). 
,. 
U.J.\.iD\tI. 0 J: n'PI"","~ 
with ~ 1tl'lCJU~ 
of 8A1~tAn'cnJ'~ 
origin (.PIa lid) • 
• tri tel fel~HlrI'" plaq10cl 
by pOlyayn . t.1c tw1n ( 1 ~ lid) 
( .u.:xe 1 • ORboCl 
..-.. agllU Vhi1 
(b) O~f\Cl locke 
plnlU II or cowni (vi f~ lJ.nae _~ 
croae-nlcol II .u. BU.;Ilrt!~tI!. looltS 
.' 
( ) 
(d) U' 1 nly c10 '" with 
.1 u.auelly c1 
( ) r 1)1 fcelltUelXte .. 
() 0 1. blwdel D,.u ..... \oo4I.VIQ 
1 unl.e.x101 Ut1ve. 
1 
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.. roc1c.s. ~te 1. aolour1 ••• ill pi. 
It. ~ renee (Plate 'lib) 
tuterence .loura .. • ..... --r 010 __ 01 .1. 
1n1::nt'D colour .in p1 , ad. light (Pl 
.... of 
:lou lithic fc\aaG.':a 
following ""'.It ......... .ar, • 
PlIiAI"" 1- Lithic f nta of c ~!1t8 COliWl.= 
of 1 , ... Ulc qua&"h, oJ't)¥)el~ creel ' 
_,,~ ... '. ic .. a1 
UlaCtlOlJL8 m_~~J:Phlc ~..,.g _- fr'&(Jn8Illts 
t d 
toe ~ grain 
\1 .. ~ ...... "_ of mlC:MiCaoua 
alate i. 
;. In~w1171D 
UUQQl.Q" ~n (Pl 
r 8 with DO P 
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nJ,a baY1n (. 15) 
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PLAT E 13 
lCJ9 
• 
;u:u~..., van.eu.:s of 1n r8t1t1a1 tr:1K 
of lta 0=\11' • 
.u . (Dlckinaon. 19'10). 
f' 
anul 1n neitul:e., 
pale in Q lour I$Dd fo 
~Uita1 grain. (pIt.- 148). 
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L'tI':u.u:ten'calY pta 
n 
n Clato 01 tCQ~"",'1 QUJ~;V 
flftJ.. d~. of thi. nUy {K1 J.~ 1 3~ 41 The 
lk (1 51. 1 5.. 1 
1 nd [)ott (1964) ere · no ~ .... ..,.", ., ...... 'Ioii&. 
Ger.>4UtlcUng Q the textw:o. CCXaDO in 
o , A c!li.'i . c1 .... 1c tlo of u.a.",.... 8CllOlJl8 aan(lLBCC)DD 
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(Pig. 0) to 
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RANfGAN') 
lie 
au.u eendat.oDe. ...... on tthe ~ of mat.r:1x" aan~ u:e 
called anDite. tri'len maU1a ... < 15". end waolt ... it naat.d:K 1s 
> IS",. S~ mo. a.n1(Y8ftJ An4noDee ~ iD this atu • 
conta1ll < is'' mav1x. tt-r be10nt w ann! te gsoupe. To c1 
the Ran1ganJ .an4etoM Oft oc:.woe1t1or.aal met\\C1ty, the del 
analyus of .adl ... 1. ncoraea 1ft ~ XI waa S'OCalcula 
(Api*l . .aX) to 10em. 1ft _nut of q\1Uts cea1autea, Eel ara 
1 . U. sock f~nu 1Dcl.ud.SAg daUitel m1ea end plot.ted in 
trian :W." d.1~r teo!:' eec:h coal flel 0 ( lWe to). 1 t " •• ob-·<:-~ 
that. the 59 ploU in the fou t.r1u.gl •• 11. in UICIO .. to _ 
cl.a..... Only one ... e of Jhula ooalfled li •• 1ft qu zanmi • 
~tly a local pMnomenon. 
he tam t u1co .. ' va. ftrat UMa by 8l'OngrU&R (1626) 
... ....daton.. 1a the Awergne Dutric~ of i'r4nQt. conal 
of ~ end fe1411para .. eaSllntl.al .n1JIeJ:ala. 
daf1Da t.e adro .... sMnor~ c»nt.a1n1 ra; 25" or 1"8 0 
feldlpar. uauelly dul.,.a fJ:Oll the d1atn~atJ.oa of acid i.QllI!IIOUl8 
rocka of granitoid ~.. Pettijohn (1'54,_ Pe't1JohD 
'951, p.322) def1De4 uJro .. u " -roOk cbarac:terlze4 by' 25 :r 
cent OJ: __ of lebU. GOnst.ltl.1eDU (teldllpan eftd tock f u) 
of wb1cb feldlpU' to .. halt 0# mo .. - e KIyAS.MI (19to) 
.~ OJ: '* !e14"PU. ba't 1 ..... (tHe) ~ 2~ to be tile 
&YeS"eo- fe1 __ 0012.... Alt.bough ___ 1. no v-ner:-' agxs_n't 
on hOw l1tt:le feldlp ..... aandat.QM can ..... end aUll be called 
'I'be toe_ • SubarlcO.' hall been -.qoaat:ed for fe1c.:Hl1!::n 
MIl tone containing 10 to 2~ feldapan. oenerally lacld.ag 
111 
(lZu.I"~ 1 , etUJohn- 1 54 3 4). • r'ElGl'Q8Il~U 
(1 12) .alJ1)aJ:'JCO" CODtotniDo 10 to 25" 1 U. COJ::I)O,aer)t8 
of vb! f .... ,~ 
f ll-lr.r'>-.... , 
1. t 1 ~ 
of 
I w ob 
in Ranig J 








baa so 8Ci=-)te1tl 




• 1n the 
d out of 
U 1dant.t. 1 " OD 
d1Ut;;'~U&:ll~ 
n in R 
t. • 10 
15 in ..thorl 11 
0 
in th1 
~ S cut Of 1 
ft. lCle. y. 
1~ute. u'" 67)' 1ft aan.lganJ. 
in rtbK 
1y to .-ly 
t1 flare! (1951). ' J:' a 
ar nly u:b1blUng 
a ir: ~ although 
nt. w1th d1 ~ &'k (Pi 
n 4 re1 t textunl p r b 
earlier 10 tilt 








neti of fr rla1ng 25 to j. 
25 to 61' in JhaJ:'1~ 46 to 5G 1D Bokazo ana 31 to 45'::' in 
it 1el ~ gl'una 'V'Ul' .f cou- (2.0 
.ery f1 (0. in 1_. 1'My an ftly .uJ.)angul 
eubtoun ~ although coer"l'vaJ"ieU •• an I'OWl 
( late lta) d finer 8Ubeng\1lar to angulu. tl'it. 
bave alae dlft.lt.lgU1l1he4 genetically, 
r_.."onnnoz:pht.c; nd/or _'" mentuy ~. on the 
4;114M~tI un N. ext1nct1on angl, inc1ua1on..tc." 
earlier. 19l1lO. 
yoqstell1rae vasleti. (lat~ 1961). 
(i'Olk. 1961) 1 the at OQIII1I:l~n aIlI)tln 
quan 
15 
ci 23 to. 
k of the sto. 'l'belr f 
ganJ. 23 to 6~ in Jberl.a, 43 to 51 
Nol:'tb &~ TlWy yar:y f co (,-"",1 
~J'" «(t~laS .-) in a1 • are aulU'ounded to &U'taangQ1 
ncUon angle 1. 8Ualgh_ to wa-vy. oocrya 1 
utz coo.~'tUte8 ,abOut 5 in Ran1g J =alf d 
1 .... than 3 1ft Jhar.1a. Bok8lO and North arenp 
.tal1 in general. 1 coU'''r d 1... ~un 
DOCr:y te111n quartz and constitute re than 
1 ly wbe.:e it. excee&l ,.. Y t r 
1.U4 of 
(0.25 
t.r1 tal quartz to occur 1n 19anj .ends 1 1 
qUartz (PI te l1d), althougb 1 barely fo 
(0.5 tof 
III 
J)etdt.a1 ~ aN nat. t:o quana in ordu of a1X1DIII1IDC:e 
of taw .W Ie. RtfIOltl couei ..... 01 Ranipnj AI'l4Rone. Unlike 
quut.a. then ue _zoe t.w.pu. 1ft RUigaJ (10 to 31~) tMn 
Jbarta (10 'to I"') an4 Bo1I-1O «11 to 2 • In North l'annpun. 
the fela.pu ooa--. d._ (1' t:o 28) u4 -at." t.bat Of 
e4jelaiag CIOdf ... 1 •• AltbcNlh ~ nnoe 1n 81_ 
fzoaa 2.5 _ doIIDte 0.25... tile)' .,.. .... «: uloel, ill ooane 
..... Ill. faa 1.0 .. 0.5 _. They an ~ W l"O\\1IIIIe4 
~ In Mftl98ftj and Honh ltannpun ......... aUy &'OUll'ldld 
to 1I\IbaM .... ia the .lm.~ng Jbad.a an4 aokuo 00&11£.14.. AI 
vadeU.. of a.ul t.e1 fe1dapan .. fteotn,t •• 4 _"callI' ar:e. 
onboal_. pla.gt..oeH..ant! IId.czocliM. Onboal_ may be fn_ 
or .. ta.n4. Pn.e ortd'aoe1... la aboR I to 12% .t.n Rahi~ 
cont1~lF iac.Nuu fata ~,. (I _ l~. Bo1c8I'O (I to II%) 
to IIO~ KaIWlP'lft (8 to ,~eoalft.e14. By aoauaft w.~n4 
or1:hoc:l ... 0CIIIPri- :a .. 1~ ia aanJ.v-J eoalfie14 .... c1ecn .... 
f%'Om JbuU (1 ., ~. Bob .. (I to ., to Honh Kannptn (1 "" ~. 
Ieong the eoloo1_"e Yad.eu.., .... ly oU9OO1_ 
antJuo'_ .. __ .~, _ .... ea1e1e ftrl.etd. ... 1' .... plag1oe1 ... 
1. 1_ tbIm .......... 1_ ftd .. ,.. 1 to ta 1ft ~.. The 
... tbentl pl.p.ocl_ ,. S .. a 1D Aut ... ~ 57' 1ft otMn. 
DeViqJ. 1Id.eIool1M ,. ~vely ..,... .. t.rem ~ 
1e 110ft COl ... than aI'te'" It. 1. le.. ~ '" in Raniguj. 
~1P'W!ft Ituanpun an4 18 .. IM1Ch .. 8% 1n the Jhu1.. 
leu !alii • .-.l1 p~.t't1oa of tho f l'k COlriBt:;J.t1Ll$lltts 
andoceur both 88 aatr1ta1 and authigenic variety. 1 
more CCItI'!'lOn emoftg detrital mica whereas bioUte eonattt.u 
as authigenic mica. DeU1t.a1 Idea flake. are often ben't 
fr. eha4 • (Pl_. 144) aD4 seldom CIOll8Ut.utu 
th £ 'Ik conatLw_s. wMnaI authigenic mica Wb.lch """Olw..t. 
88 patCbGa (Plate 121:» 1e abo\m 4" in Ran1genj. abOut in U'.!llg..AOiiII.~, 
and I~ 1n Nozth Kanapura coalfJ.e14 • 
••• a lithic fo -.rata COJl8U~te • anal1 p 
of 19anJ aandatoftlt. In nnS.ganj coalfield (1 to ~ U 
f ~ cona18t of eupra-c..,-atal _tamoJ.'li\1c type. (oeb1 t, 
pbylli , elate) and 1 8. COI!Ioonly of qu&ltdte. e n. 
granite. In \7haria and IX) coa1fiel4e, l11m1c f~r.:el~ 
Bt! tu les. thaD 27' of the total mck ere ecn.IODll' of 
arbtte and granite ~tUOft. In Raranpura, 11 . 
fl'8(Jtl8nU _ r:t_ I 1» 3% cou18Ung of qautal · • eeb1 
phyllite. 
oceurr1 in 1 quantity f;COm 0.4 to 2% in Renlg J~ o. 
in aal'1 and loa. than O. in DoUzo end tlortb Kal:'QQDW:'8. 
SUbangular to ~ garnet 18 tho coat cor.ln van ty 1n 
19 j 00 fJ.e14 8C1.~ later tn heavy m1nel~.a. 
G 
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SBrldSt:01'lG 1 ' up of eo anc1/0S" t.rix, 
COII"".ft then ~u. 1hree type. c 
elU~n.a1::e~ silica 1 oxtae 1 
lr 11'1 total coek (nd1x Xl). Caft~:rt;o 
COI1leD't. 1. far the at eamt!Ol'l of th.me 0 
c·ld.te moJ:O than dolcm1tG or eider! .. Cubona 
O'Xm $j~!Oa by JrflPlael fJ:mD~ y..-.. ... --... 
'OOl'!InOIftly .. by c :te than 0 r hW.i.",,",~4'Hii.l 
S vati • in t 9 5 in 
1 in n4 10 to 56% in ~Rh ~anp'.u: 1 
ntly DCarao in J.nw:vening k4ro coalfield. SJ.llce 
.. auth1gonJ.c qu rtz, C1 OR • 
~Ii~ oc::cut 1ft 
BPllCeD (PI' ISh) • 
COIwtft1~. ~M!ilm~ 1G mol:\') cx:rnmc:m 
2 to J3r in Ran1ganJ. 1 to 14 in "'Uc;l ••• ~ 
8 1:0 22" in ,2 to ton tn Rh ~,PU.h. % 
1 • laJV8r xe B!)OC8S ratllcr 
in betute (Pl te 2.Sell. it 0CCU'8 lDOJ:G 
lfJ.alc2a of m <10 1:0 15%) end North KaI1trlW.l:U (3 ,. ~) 
9!:ft.~ ft~""'ftdy ~ (1 to I and tan! j ,e 1). 
on tho 
(les 
;;o;Q,I;ug . 'nrltie 0 tntoraU t1al m rtt:'bc 
chal."GCt.o.m 8toted 









fo no " 1n BokUo c:oalf1014. triX a 
conte dlat&'J.'tGl gn1na. enG 18 ecUC81y' 
Eo 1ng u - in RanlganJ .alf1aJ.4. 
(by 
f in t'he too ;onh ( 
at. c: of lea an&1yae4 pet:.J:ognphf.ca11y. 
lnc:lu4l tho · fxom nan1 anJ (5). -'har1a (6), ( ) 
KaJ:cq~. (10) eubadc'oae 81t1ortally (Pig- • ). 
S1gn1fie tty, aubadcos1e s dlsUJ. .t. 
1 r p of the Ranlgenj fcmnat:.lon. They 
'.rarDewo.rlc conaU tuenU an eubaDgu1v 
coul!lOrlJ.'y having the tangOnUal contact.. Ji'011ow1ng 
eo been lcSent.t.ft · in tho auI)8.I':KO.fi8 ~1mG~8 • 
11' 
. rt.a coaatJ. tutu abOut 50JS of th· total tn tel COl'1&-
tit pt 1oca11y tn Ramgonj 
f.1 lds. 
similar to 
bulk of tha quarta 1s plutonlo 1n eon~01t~()J~ 
e.tko8e&s refea:ad to abcMa. 
nocryat:alU_ or polrelYft.alll 1 1 8 
11 ~1unc::t04 u.w14l. nta~ qua&'ta 1& 1 ••• ~ S; 
~1""1I'" ~)UftI:lGO than in ~ s. 
~»Ut' foZ'JQ8 12 to l~ 1n Ran.1 J. 6 1 1 • 
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11 to 1 1n DDACQ;V to to 14 It\ .. nh 
~_:II_'h orthoc1 
Kt:u~~:a ( 1) '. 
Jna:r18 (v-- 87Q 
eo 
( <. ~~C:aGla Is uu ... ",COIIllII)ft ('-'"' ) 1 
(-- ,) 
_riati •• of 'ca OCCU' in 
tr1ta1 mlc 
lee. 
\jW'~" IQ:C~ 18 lea than 9 J _ 1,neJ.AtIO. 
in I'th KadftpUra coaUle1 • 
L1 c f ' tlvel 
(2 (1 to ) • 
., rphlc ~ in R.an1 ). 
f aU of ol~Z' ( 
) occur. In .3b .. 
-....:a.a. .. _ UI11&Jce u1cO_ 8aI¥J8tollea. In 17.ntMto.h KGJt8QpWi8 
nlatS:"e1y (2 to ) ~1:J1N.~l.Ilg 
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u.~~ ( tt.1JobD. 1910). 
t.hI.n eoet.1ons 
QUl~ rQ1:J.O'VCUI.UB faxu 2 to 5 in 
tl wl!lta.rly Ida of Jbarta. 
1: 1 C1X!rrcr.~:y as:l:umt!'<1 b1gbGr V4..&.~- beyond 1 
of ~stal (UVW~ 
utOiOIIl.UU of plag1ocl. to po 
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species and 'their ~ext:un.l cbancten as a cont.ributo&y evJoQIIlOD 
for the compo.lt1on of .eoun:earea. 
HftbadolOV 
20 811ZGNea fzan Ran1gard (6). dbada un. 
nb Korabpun (5) coa1flelda wan anal"... for 'the .. 
_ .. -WMt of the lnbar:en_ hu«Deaa of roc'k sampl ••• it 
po881bl . to 41Aogngste t:be 1"OC'k .-pl.. by ~ntle rubb1ft , 
they %'8 CJ'USbe4 in 1r:orr.-mortoJ' (~1k. 1961). 'l'he olU8ba4 --,,' 
wen t 41 .... Oft AS'DI81.... and fractlon f.lner: th 
cIa .. ,(0.28 _ 1ft tb1Jt study) waa uea4 for furt.hcJ:' analyeJ.. 
(R1~~, 1M3). 1'h.1s f~on was U'eate4 in diltt HCL 
and for 15 to 20 mlnutea -.0 retDCJYe iron coeUng. Dud. 
this u.. taent, haa., ad,neral epec4.es IJlte apaUte etc. ¥ 
aolve4 (Knambe.tra and PecUjol'vlt 19M, UDley, 1965) 
but th18 treatment wee 1JftIl'9I01dable c1ue to the p aenee of 1 
ox1&t coeUng. The ..-.pl •• were than wa8hecl by ter to .l'eEOOV. 
all the aYat.lable mud .an(l 4rie4 1n oven. 5 0 .... of 
va. weighed. and UM4 for the .. pare'tJ.oll of. heavy m1neral • 
9zanofo (ap.gr •• 2.81) as • liquid u..s tna cantd 
for at.1on of 11(1htlN' an4 heay res14ue. The 
poue4 in cenUlfuge t.Qbea 'conta1n1ng 'b%aIofom and rota 
10 to 15 mlml.a. The JJ.glrter mf.fteral8 float over l1qu14 
ond he tier ~t1e down. 'l.'hay were _para~ on a f11 r ~)BJ'.. 
watU.L 4r1 an4 mouated on a glau all4e u8ing canada .-... .......... 
111 
1. 
ftd.ftJ.u of ~ pink ana . ieu. ....,.. lLC.-n-
tlf1.a, ~tIO 1a~"'. GuneU , OOI~ 
'n.gular I On.traa. the...., .. ~t1on r 
1 l:'CCUor~ 
ltm1r.... a1 hJdloeblod.c ael4 dun elMnl . pJ!Oc:"~". 
ol .. lI,.. o:mt.I'Sb" .... faetun_. a~ 
( _ t 7.) in ~ ... \ft .. _!$ eoalfJ..14 
.... .n CC:M:a.a 1ft a1.fWc1e (A.:"'&'_'''-
_.eM 1.ooa1S:r t. 
local CO:~~IU.C" thmutb ebOft UWMtJOtt.. (Ja1l"I"IIIMI!!.A .Id_tlllll1l1 ift 
... 4lenu. 1ft -'bad (........ 5 • OMam (--, ) 
n:4I4 by 4tUly vcDGn C-
AlCU' FOlloUJ.on 
ill ..,.. of tbe buS_ ( a..1. 19'2, ....... ~ '9 , 
1). .. .,a .. 
U21Or;~~ Z'OClaJ, HPMlal17 tibe ~UI" Olal,.. __ 
.ftM1 ad ,.uow varleU .. of 'CoOr1Aalina .. wry ~~ 
1 • ftIe .1ceoa_ pd. UO n1na U'8 n - .... -
Pl •• 11 
~M;;n.u.or grairl of vame& ( X 75 ) 
• ar ora:Lnof ga.roet. ( '5) 
0" gnJ.n of CJ4I'Mt ( X 15 ) 
( 15) 
•• graln of t.o\l~1aa ( A 15 ) 
of alrDv1te ( 75) 
g. of ~t.1te ( X 15 ) 
h. _ttkeJ. oroJ.n of all'ClOD anow1ng ell . . 
pd._tic ' ... and -.11 dIweloped aonino ( oK 75 ) 
PLATE 17 




~ ORin&. They __ maUy ~ to aubaDgUlU 
(pla~ 174), eltbough mUDt.1 touIInalJ.ne (Plate .701) 41.0 oeoUD 
U 1ft 8okuo eo&U.t.el4. TooJmoll_ iJJ ac.1ftaDt 1D Jhad,a, BOiICaJO 
and North Y'UanplI'a ml4 taUteh 1_ 1ft ~oenj ooal:f1ald. 
11__ are e!) ... oftly "1:''''' fSQI PI*JIIdOlyt.1e zocU. P4t9MU • 
aohJ.ft ana gne.t_a. DImIn eD4 yellOw tour:mallnea are mom,. 
c1er19f84 fftlll Jletam()qJh1e J!OCI1ca (Bla_~_ aJ., 1980),. 
DetrLtal "'~ite oceu.a .. thin ana t.rcnspeteftt Ii • 
low reUef (Plate *11. 1'hmt an Wq" eocnm in 
coal f1eleJe but leaa &to in Rftn1g8!'1J coalf1e1a. They ere a:mlllClllly 
derived f d igneous mdcs enc! gnet ... a e!J4 acbUta. 
I""M 
BioU_ OCIC!UD .. bI'CMl CD~ lft'qU1u flakes vh1 
lack pleoctm:.l.-. aM l111e ~ .. are ,COIUC)ft in the • of 
ell ti1e eoa1f1el4e. Det.I':lUl bloU_ I.. ~_ to rtWC 
Ct8IDftly fa:e low 9XadIII ~rpb1c roc:U and ueo ftolD ,1,uoeoue 
The noI*Pleoe.'lmlc colourl ... var.1et1ea t)f m,hO!! 
c than rei 
wi th 11 GDve1ope4 pri ~le faou 8hOw1ftg 41at1net IIOD1 
(Pl" 1 7h ) • ZiJ:COft i8 more COImIOQ 111 .1har1a. 
arMlNra than RaftigaQj coa1Uo14. The euhednl a11'COft ,. 
thought tD be der1WC1 f ..... ae1d., lm..anedI... Igneou ~. 
12' 
Opp.1 
ec.e gceD\ll.u 0f8QQI8 _Mrel. oeeu.r 1ft falr anoun_ in 
Bo1caI!'o and North ~ ..... ~ ••• n_ 01" &'aft to Aerie 
and lUtganJ. 'rhey 0tU14 ,.. be w.a~tted tn U'IIUd ..... U_ 
but 1~_ ..s -9fteUte ·bne beIIn zeponei m. the .... rlYiaO 
KU'ba1.'bU'1 eD4 Ben1cU fol.'llaUone ('fewU'i. 1910). 
weathering p:oeu:sea (Co~ 19·;:19). A &at1octloD u to WIlE .. 
&a tlBue eDd.a ent! me~_ begiru. ls. ho~. aeba le. 
Pntljcbft .. al. (1912 p.384) def1l'l8Cl~ ..... psoa ••• 
of ehf:m1cal an4 pbys1cal. m..ngea of eed1mtmta u{:to tl'w lowest 
g:na. Of met.IIIsIO~... D1ageDeeia.'tarte ban tho 4apoa1'tioD of 
M4t.meDta end it modtfJ. .... ~f ~ .. well as 
eompoalUon of the eodldnt. UD&5er ~OI\t Little hU 
publ1ebcK1 or aa14 about thed1~s of ~ aa.n4atcna in 
~efteral. and RaniganJ s~ in puUc:u1u. aa.4 on peUo-
or~h1e ftUItr ~ the d1~. of RaUguJ ~ 1. 
1n4lcatGd by GUCb pezephanl eY1~ u tba of d1f&t_ 
typea of ~~ ma..t.r:l.lr.r t..~" 1ntaJ'8Ct1on with deU:1 tal c0ns-
tituents onCl beDding of cJe.trital _ee, G1.tth1gontc bioUte is also 
conal_ ... trf'1a.nc. of 41agenaUc proce .. 
Thne Y&IiAtU .. of ca:i8D'" cr&.Ibonate. 8lUca and 11'D1l 
OXide OOC\&I' 1ft 0J:tIu" of aband.ance ill aan1g8ftj ADdato!Ie. '1ba1r 
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puoent.age in total ~l_ of the I:'OCtk. 111 1IhlD MOUon, 
,.. raetlU0ae4 .vl1e... CaI'borla., the mo.- ebundmt ~ 
• ""0 -..n6tncy ~ vUlian «be ,.......,,Ik by nplac1ng ~ dnri. 
quaRe and &U1cae. rnS..nanle (fe1apu:a) (Plate lsa). TbnMt 
y_leU .. of aJ.1j,ca, CbeR. op'" ~ autl'Llgen1c quuu .,.. 1 
tilted. Of tNt .. Obert 1. mon ~I.:m n.ng1ng fa:om 3to 1~~, 
opal La nan (2-1.), and au~OIn1o quaRe 1a oonaon1y 1 ... 
3% and generall.y 0GC\it' in opUed oonUnW.~ with detrital • 
Chert. d opal an ftIOJ:yaalll_4 8IIOJ:pboua var1eU •• of a1l.1c 
wbich occupy pon JlpBOla aru!i al80 OCCV .. thin fUm Oftr the 
deu! CIOD.t.1~U. lzoo oxide or ferruo1Dowl . 1 nt, 
in colour in plue polu1_4 llgbt. and 4aI'k b.l'OWn or bleck in 
cJ:Ou-n1co1., fill. Che open apeaaa bea...en det.r:1t.al mlnenla. 
On the llatia of the 1Do1wd.one an4 Mqueaoe of nplllOlmetlt. 
of 0 • by uo"tbe .. , 1~ 1. pO .. ibl. to ~8t that. '-'U"t:. 
1. the oldeR I8Dt .ucc .. ct.4 by the 1~ 4 opal, 
c:azboMt.e beJ..no t.be yoUQgllt_ in e.gwt "place. all tM othe&" c.*,' 
mat:er1a1.. th1gul0 qu&I"U be1n9 .cane doe. not ubl.b1t 
apeclfJ.o nlaUonabip w1 ttl odler.. It haa al., l)een 1Dfund 
til the Ung maten.~. cb no' baft any ftraUgraphJ.c • 
~ OJ:' ... oen.nt. t.ype. haft baeD noovn1l1e4 f • la1n91e 
-.:t.1on. 
n.. oriOla of ocneIlt. has alwQa been an banaUno 
..ar .a.lDoe the geo.loglau aD4 peU'09.npben beCame ann 0 
pnMDCe .10 _~n~ J:Oak.. Van Hi. (1904) at:a1:ed th t the 
~ial m.,. be 41MD1 ... d in acme of ,,"~g 
ndIpoa1-.4 in ~ .. c~'t. The UOE'ic 0 .. art.e.1 ••• 
1. auppo .. d to be an ~t _urce of cemendng ...... 1.-1 iI:a 
12 
oormau w tel:' of ~. wb1Cb .,....ae4 o,,~ au. to oo..,acUo 
aj,~ 8ilica in ..,&Uabl. po_ ~. of J..IRa~.(i(l.a 8a!')(Ja~"" 
al (19.1) coDOludM pnaRneolot;ioa of &tu! 
cate. aa 8OUJ:Ce of a1l1c&. The OOII'WU'aioll of nc.;,nllo!d. 
to illite aupp1J. •• cUaaolv.4 ailioa (P.t.UJobD ...... , 19'72), J 
u keol1nl.at1oft Of fel4llpan 1'81 ..... .ul. 1ft aoluUon 
repnclpi ted 10 tNt pon 8paCd (l'ucbtbau&", 191.). 
of '1 m1necal. by c nate_ 1. also thought to be Ul-
bUtory IIOlU'Oe of a1l1ca tWe1Mt. 1960). 
I taeleo pouJ.ble that 41uol ... d aulae c1Itr4ftd f 
.aurce uea due to veaCher1ftg of K11cate IOGka (gren.t._. orlllln.]L 
goeJ.a .. etc.) gbt. ha" ~ in .oluUon w1~ tbe .azU.o 
d 01-.4 in PO'" acee. Tbe ~epb1c ftU4y 0 
dat:ODe nveala that tel_ .... en wl6el.y nplaaa.4 by CWt'Da_la 
a..a" ( late iSa) en4 pan. of e1l1ca 1ft RlIft1gatlJ 
haft bee ., dUl'ftCL The ~ MftdnoM aI\lbit .u1 
fr nderl .. 4, no.r:me1 to tloedDg Mow1ft9 ft'.1.(IeIlce 
n or: 1 •• 
p~ a:tlu.t1oJl ~ ~ applicable locally .. • aoUl'Ce of 111. 
0pa11De aUioa en GhanC*nenft __ oDly OON.I" 1ft '¥Olcan1O 
18 t:1 .... 1y dU'1-..4 fzoaa i:M al'terau.o of 
volcanio 91__ B\l~ RantganJ aendIJtiODd ..... &limn. C02'~,et4Il111 
1 of 91ea. ~ nor 18 t.ben My pUbll .... RPOct 0 
voloania U,,1ty 14 Pen.t.uu1u India dur1ag R8D1g-J 
nw.I~ tl'leA 1. little eyi.Qence to ualgn the opal 1D Rani 
.. to canle _\UQlt. r4i.ng to lrlft,tiJObIl (19' , p_ 2 ) , 
••••••• f . &'11 l...,cU.Do to tM fotlMlUoIl of ~ 
quens aft DO~ full,. UDderatood, &1 tboUGb thq to be me 
ion tcaUon.· 'Ib.v.a tn'1~ at. band fa1l to b 
uya.Uafacto&y uplanaUo fol.' -.n. or:Lg1n of opel 1 
.aIllOlnlil;Jne. lzoo iD aenlganJ aecs.s.m.nta . y have 
~ tIOl\lUon dad._a f.:om the .,~ ~ &Mt to .. ather: 
fe iii. aUlcata and baa1a ~lcan1c., end go p· ... · 'IilJ_~ 'l:JR'I:.IIIO 
10 pon a. to ox1<1at.lcn in the dapoa1t.1onal baal • 
calt'DaD&1rAt O8mlllant. J.8 widely 41ab'J.INted and 1. psolMabl, y'OUllQeln 
in ave_ 81_ 'late ... ooauin1n.g di • .,lve4 carbol\a.t:a8 1s tbClluallt 
chief ~ of 0Ub0Qat.e e«aaDt. in cantJ.nen_a1 ,",~~rJJ 
(Pett1Jobn, 1915). like the one npn .. ftttld by Ran1ganJ • 
the tic c:1larl9U due t.o bUI1.al ana , an 
in tbne • 0 uu. fon;.ed 4u to ncr.rat.a111 , 
p ~ bf ~9 OJ:' Ucm of pelitic qreS.n81 
and . U1x fo ... t.,w by npleaemea" of tbt;) fo141pue (D1.CIU..D-.:tD
" 
19'70). 
vital .... ~1t.e and bloUt.e) are OCW_I....v.IHIiI~ 
t (Pl __ ltd) in U.lnter:~ ~ 
~ - c'bI to tbe diffeeenU&1 owdoadtDo 01" 
·.VI 
d DUI_a-. oc1.ee analyse. en helpi\1l to recon"'''''- '''''~''''''' uooa.&ll 
11tb1c- 111 d ~ JOE' end minor 81Uonal envlro:nm.~n~. 
yaJ.a. paleochannel mcu:pbology 8114 pe1t.1'tl.graptll0 at: 
peon ul .y1eter~ 4 P\IoI ...... e1 • 
r1 er and palllOgeOtJApby, 1nclu41ng cmlU)081 
1 tieD 0 the pm pcovld1td 
., UO a1))UJ.o. A1 t.bouQh. both tIOUI'Q4a 
t of ndlt.1on w1tb1n 
slt.1onal aln h ~ the uppu h J.n 
cu1 n~ l'Ocka. and 
~l.IoIoUlI:nt; ~ enYUonmen't a,p tl 
ohem1oal and 101091081 cond1tiona 
_e.i.ng opmen of f y 
121 
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The flWf1aUle ol:'19i.n of GoIldlfane .cocke in the 10 
Pezdasal.a ha. __ widely 8QC11pte4 (Fox. 193', Pa...,., 1959, 
1(n.~ 1969). '1be pod-glac:1.el Lower 00ncIIrene. MqUMOe 
Oft t.be but. of pIOO"""'" decna .. 1D gRin 81M, ecale of 
cro .... bec1d1ng and 1ncre... in elQO\1Dt of f1neclaat.lC8 f 
bUl to the baM ~ VMU., bn1ganJat. tlw top. 
ebowI featun. Which an ~ and luve ch meted.tic f fluvial 
~.it.. ( _len. 196 ·f ... b, 1910, V1ah&r. 1965. 1912, • 
1911) t1al end ~n1 decnue in ~t 00lil1Ptl'*lC::Y 
COIlIPJ.i"" (C&Nhy , 1917). 
fluvial or1gJ.a of the en1gJ OEnOtioc QCI.'O" 
Vall Y 1. ~ ~te11' oortolx));atatl by th1. etu 
ba.:.t.1 of ~ of f1n1ng-upwud cycle., or181Il;.en;;.JLon 
of c:oo"·De·~LDg azimuth • Ph of fouU ra of glaS11O"" 
ptfa'1 :f tor.\. vorUbrula 111&<:.. cl occ~ 0 
1nt-At"'hP -~~' • • .. DOt of 
• · .d 1 -=110 baa. 1:'Ul. oat marlne or CJal. talc eDY1mDP 
t fOr tiIIpO_.t Uon of the Rnn1;enj ee41raenta in 
V ley bG81n bel. t. ~ ...cilliMmtol.o91c reaul U d lC1aD1* 
f bonbol .. b _ been v.ee4 ben t:o u~ret end rI' !tCOllUJt.mcrt 
facie 4t.:renal anO the major end mtnoJ: flUV1 efwllOnIIIIft. 
PUblJ. wor~ n })reJ.de4 ri'V'8r CiIIpoe1u (Mooa;r-s~ 1 , 
C0111fteon, 1970, aaaith. 19'1. 1.74, lucJ. 1974, 1916, Jcpl1ag 
GD a. 1975, a.at. 1975, MlaU, 1'17, -.c. 1918, C , 
1918 .~) 
ln 
lM1, q, l'H, ......... ltSl, "mud and Kajozo.l I, 
• 81.. 1910, :uGk, 197', II eon. It'76. 19' , ~ . .a.. 
19"10, to.) Me lW1 ID 1a~~g tbe plau1ble spec1f1c 
·aw:)8rtvu;oa~t& j,n RanlO rJ .. ..z1age. 
DBPO ITIO AL DNX 'I 
nee tl'Ie MD19anJ 'Oftla~ 1. eppPM11ably thick 1 
, ... tam part. ~ Ranig j (1035 II) and ~a (600 
fl ~, 1 'W arb1Uu'l1y cU.91C1e4 int:o lower dr-
the cn~ __ ao-.c! MpU1\talr for both the p8.ll'ta 
ooal.!1ela.. In 801l81O and North Kannpura. wben the J:OI::JUl'UQ.n 
1- 1... I.cJaII' (~ .57 and .32" and ~IOP. .1', t:i. ['1U~ 
18 no . etn.t1pa;ph1c ooDt~l on cia" oo11eoUoa 
preut.1Gna an ... oolleoUvely for the teal foa. • 
_~..utuy feel •• of tl'le RanJ.gGnj ¥OJtmalCJ.ClIb 
d 1l1uua"" .-rlJ.ar (Cb.MI" IX)., haw ,.. &tU1bu. 
Ucally !1\W1e1 (bma1n. ~1rv.rt.1ca1 re1aUOQMd.pa hage 
quentlt.aUftly led J.o enothu Cb US- (No. Ill). , 
'oeCllCMlaQ f.cs... end o1aat. febd.c of! aaan toM 
Utat1-ve1y 10 o~ to taaa1rle pel.oflow ' 
tuy fadAs. thetr -..:t1aal l'8laUonllb1p and enyAro tal 
1..o1:&qu:e'tation fo~ coe1f.lel.d ea a, !lUi'" 1rl ool."M:r 
~C;I{U·illlilAl 1D 1'1g_ 61. £omL tlle baaJ._ for .t.r:uctu.r1Dg flUYi 
of the "oanJ ~ in tlanodu Vall.y. 
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FIG.41 FACIES MODELS SHOWING COMMONLY OCCURING VERTICAL TRANSITION OF DIFFERENT FACIES IN THE 
FOUR COALFIELDS OF DAMODAR VALLEY BASIN. PROBABLE DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS ARE LISTED 
ALONG SIDE.EXPLANATION FOR FACIES CODE IS REFERRED TO CHAPTER II. 
crauern <=C:)f)"~~1Q () 
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Jbarla alfle14. HonWV. latenl .... t1oMa:y -.daoe--.p.llo 
.vaU J.c:aUora" coul4 DDt 1M d1~aMd 1D the RaoiganJ 
and low ftOioaa1 Clip ,< 8·) of .. -una. 'Ibde launl eaa·1»!" 
UoAu'r lUrieaM blW'e been ai-.1" diagno.tic tIY1deDQIJ 0 
bar_. tNt thel.J: ptMlC1~ $a OIlta&'O,Pa,U" .... by ......-lwrUn 
(Jackllon. 11ft) ~ DM4 DO~ lUle out ~ ~ of po1ra 
In • 
succeeo.ed. by ItOtOl1. bue and "'iDly _&:Jed fine ola.tic. 
be .t.~te4 to a.po.Uoal Oy la.cal aocntJ.on. 
UOugb c:co ..... be~ aenc1atoM (S\\) fac1.. in the ~ .... tIOe 
1. n t i.n lower Ren19Uj 10 the atlD1ganJ end Ibad -
fielel (5119. .", end. lAItY ))e •• ~ to baft Coa.d po.. r by 
o 1 ... -.n4 tMlP and 4uaH in eballow watu'. 
ugh om... anda-' and .. -.elated fi.ne c1utlca . 
pl.enUf'Ul and w1da~ in BoJteao and North 
located furtbU ..... ~ ill ~ 4inotJ.on, 
the pa1~f1ow~. TbU. pout. ~ foDllaUon .... roon pllOllOllllllCtlllti 
in the etream coa1fW~ the upna_ ooaUle1&1 of -'had. 
an aea1gaoj. TMODDOl ..... ua (0.) f.u.u (p1 .. 1) 1DUIlbeQQN 
with f 1Aut 1oca11y ~, .. in ~ eoutibem put f ~,I"t!'h 
eLfl-.14,J.a ~tl.y 1D1uIzpnt.ed ... ~81*' f ... ~ ••• 
of a coar_g.n.iDed poJ.D.t. bu &Ipo.1U. 111"*4, graftlly ...-.. ...... .. 
l»ua on a:'lver beQda may dIIftlop wbeJ:e elope ia .. erpe~ or 1D ~";IU. 
the~. ,.". ~ of O.C'1I9tt11J' po1D~ bad t.ru:OUClb 
1" 
moM. PM' fMIY lat>ly theu -..atJCiot1on poulbly with IOce1 
~n ~~theMlDft ... ~ 
ftatt .uUIT .... of __ en_,*,- (1'1 ...... ) 
..:lrInKlln CftNl • ..., •• ahan1Wl _taM f .... an ... ccaRlOft 
1n -..~ .... of .. .s.nl0-4 J'OmaUoa 1ft 
f1 W. _ ift 1Owe~ tbey aft locally .... 1opIlcI 
·,)ftPiIft ku.,.. eoalu.w. (Pig. 41). TM .,...11..,. 
fon.fta ..... __ ~ ( ft » .lat.l.-., that; 
( ... .,. aa •• Inor Ill). pl. ..... 0&08 • .,. an ..... 1'1* .... 
. of ......... bu- on .... Ud.-.11. 19n). a. llOli"-Y 
• 
feci_ .. .elated vlt;h tlCugb cm ... t~ ur4t.8 '" t::be uplNI'nlat. 
p n haw 1'111 fl. 1atupr.\t ..... oj ~ .... bel" on 
(ftg. 45) ( .. "., .• 
".,. ............ ia Vbicb pl. ........ bide ...... -.....t. 
o~ to .. 4U.ncUoo of' ad 
~ to Ill ...... 01 cU.....s. ban 1n rift .. ch·annttl.. 
( aU. I,n). ,.,..,. .. alAIo ....... ie tile -..1" 
"'0-.1 ~ 1ft R.aftSotlDj ..s ~ eoe1fte14 leu 
DoJI.aft» kU'ailMft. 'JIbe 1J)_~ pI ..... CIC ......... 
co .... of V8nftene en4 41aoooa1 bore oriotn .,. iftteJ~lItotlCl 
ba.. to ~ eand flet .. to ;ftUon of (,) 1 ). 
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The m 1". oz:; hod8lntal bedded eandatone ( tly 
tntaxbedtJa4 with Sp faci .. 1.11Dre 1ft ti18 upp r p of 
Rar&1ganj and Jh8r:l.a coalfield then lower part, and 
in k Ci orth l(antJpUra coalfleld8. SUch sandstone ~1~al:.8 
iDterprete looqltud1nel. bu. (Sud. th.1970) 8Uqgeat t 
aport in planu .... ta UDder high flow energy ( list. 1912). 
Tbeasoc1 :t.1on of facies with Sp fadd in the indJ.. ... 
1St longitudinal barB developed locally with or 
d1 I ' a in the channels, a pbeno non occ 
DOted in r sniganj. Locslly in eoutl'lern part of North Br 
pura co f1 d tb SIn fa.c1 s 18 very ar to gritty in whi 
granul are gular 1:0 aubangular, suggestive of 1 
or lonvJ.tudinal bars of gravelly rive%:'a whlch wen 
per1od1cal and local rather than regulcr and glen • 
"ell Be 
ecmll bus (Plate Sa) are el.lepticel. ~f • "'''''Oi_.~ ... 
on top of the poJJlt bars, and .a a rule con.1.~ of floe to very 
f1ne-gru.1nttd aen~na C'baraeterize4 by coaet.8 of an 1 8C 
planar to 'trou9h OJlO .... be&U.ng. 'l'be .. eoaets 0 oso .... ~ .. _ 
found in the lower part. of the RaniganJ FOxm Uon an4 moxwa y 
1D westerly BoklU.'O and North Karanpur eoalf1elde (Fig. 41). 
anall acals co 1:8 of planar em e-beda in such elliptical 
of fine-gra1 d eandstone haVe been 1ntarpre d aa hZlViDg fo 
due to tbaalgraUon of aeJiOll bar. (Cant, 1918). 
Locally, CD:.u, .. bl4tSMl Chennd .MIldatQM J.8 cownd 
DeC .. of f 'wv flM-gn1.ae4 . to 16tU an c. ... 
..u .. exh1b1t olillbing ripple llrd.D t.i.on. 
faa.tAta 0CCNI'd.n9 .. above baa been .~~IKfl:ea 
• rippl .. ·cmaJi the ato .. alai 0 
~KlB •• of the rive ( 10k ana 'In 1 ) • 
1n uut to the cb facie., ~ .0V1,1'J)41nk A.~"" 
'4W4l"", in ... te.Wly Bokuo and NOrt£b Kuanoura 
than terly Ran198DJ d Jbu1. CIOalfleJ. The 0V1~1mK :E:OC~ 
-",.,.....cel aoca'-io.n pJ.OCes". 10 Ildj 1n1ng 1 
8DZWI,8 tVo.Z' 10 old cub-OfJ! charmaJ.8. 
ovall:bCUC 1,;4;""." .. noognitled 10 R8Di9fiDJ U41e1Oi:~ 
(1) 1ntal~aaaG MIl_tone- st - 1) (2) thin 
uua~ GQI""'~J. (1Ib) " (3) !iDa c1 tiC* '»'1) d coal (c) 
( st- 1) feet.. 1. 1_ dnel0pe4 tn. terly (1 
(1 Jh (1'7%l thon BoJtuo (19S0 
K ( 10 .. alUfIlda (Jr.f.g. 41). t.ftW .. acetax .. _~ 
f are Wn 1 ~ally 41A1COAUINoua 4 " or ri. 
cro ~1 d are 1o .1'be with thin un1t. of GI~""'~ 
M. ~. 00IIpJa1 ot in.tjeJ:l)elaQIIIIld .BnCIa~~ 
~t.e4 .. 1 .... dapo.s. (1-, 1, 
1968) • file ripple ~l_laat.lona 1n sarNWtorl.a 
....-nee foxme4 due ., the £100 111 1 
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SiIDJ!!-"R 
1M f~ bt.aomaIC .... 1 tod1 .. Of qo .... ·beGlCIIG 
NDdatoM (Pl_. 9b) ... local1r .-cloM4 in 1otat:. 1 .... 
"QUeaOe in the 1o\Ma- p.n of ~ blUgaj 1'0 Uoa. 
oheanel. ban __ btu» ....... aft .... ~1. in fluY1a1 
depodU. tba .. ahaDnela OICIU' oo_l7taly s.n lowe.r- p of 
aeaigeDJ IJDaUoD in au the caelfW4a,. a the be.~ -.cn:.I.Cma 
11le flood feci •• o:nlS1. tJ.ng of very Une-gra1be4. tb1ft 
'6 to IS em).. ~~ latenUytMA .. c!8toDe ( f 
1. vldell' cs.w.1ope<1 in nonhem put o~ No Kar~ura (1__ a) 
end kuOaoalf1e148. Wt lea • .,!n . eter1y Jhad.a 
gfPlj ·fi.e1t1a _ Ul\&8'tnte4 UceU.y ift ~lg. 41. \'b1D1 
~_ .. _ted (Plate ) , 
.. ocoeMi.oDa11y _10 ••• CJbbIa ....... c1 .. ~ Oft lU beUlAll~ 
*U'f , .. men~4 1a aa.p-. 11. !1'he fl ~DIKlgeg .... ~ 
J.. ned with ~Ok ___ .10.-) be of fine ol.uc 1ft 
TId. fao1 .. ~ l..atUo_. th t do C J04QIiJu.t 
...... ftl !nc;~~ dowa ..... in '&be wHC1,. ooe1fle1«8 
l'be Ibele ('1) feci.. in oUbUOp aect1on. 18 2 to 3 
1ft Ran1genj ooelfiel. 3 tIQ 5 1ft .tn Jhar1e end about. 10 • in Nft1P'1!1'l 
ltuaapara ooalfW4. "'" ):)oZ'tdlol. No.. fmm anig J 
Jil.H",'" faora Jbad.a oo&lf~d. 907 d 600 • nlpeOU*" 
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OOftI'iag .11Dd the ent1ft RWganJ Fo..aion, r1eld l1t.M 
penc~ 1D the lover end upper patte _ follows • 
g-
r I I 
b. I. 
•. u. ol..uc. 
cou .. c1uuca 
111 
Jhd.4l 
oo41f" d (M.H.-40) 
s 
, 
• d • I r 
1M c1aaUc ..... 7~ A.n lOwer;' put end ~.CI&lCe 
of MaiganJ U4 ~ 1n Jharia ooalfJ.-e1 
paoporUon of fbe a1 tlaa 1. f:a1~ly high (f.IbOu~ GC)j;) in wa1::.U'1 
coalfS. lela of MOkaro an ~X1:Jl1\.arenpun Du64. on fl1d 
_au 111t.y of nho1e log... It 1a ev.f.daDt f&om the p.-.J 
"'89.... ig .. 17 .. 26) tbat coal .... ~ .-pll~.g 
ebe1. ana .. KVtoJllIe l»o& .. lIOn fnquently in bnloJ ooelf1e1 
s.ndt.ca~ t.h t coal. foJ:m1ng . • R:I:;.ea:teCB 
"'~C)I)GQ 1n 1 tn. (»altJ.elo.. bu. wa~ l00011y 
of a lqaasJ 
Kar.apura coa1eJ.el~ a noe GYe1leble .\\ it 
.d from ovora1.1 l.ithia CDIIDp081Uoft t.md geoaet,q - t 
co 1n dUe put. mt!!y be latuelly nnre td.deaapz:1t d 1f t 
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vutlcel Reladon.....s.p of ~. U 
vut1 a1 .. ion oe l1tb1o-fW of en allUW'J. 
GXlOCU58C1 in aecUcm. or recordail 1ft a NbOl log t 
1nllu.ence 
meJltaUOftl ....... _ in cbaDMl ana ovelbulk areaa t. given .,.t:~ 
11 
lUY1 
1t:b01og1c ~t1otl in a 8tr:atJ.o h1c U\t-a~unl 
t ·cyclic .. taUon '8 ~ any a.a._ .... "., 
CIOI11IP~lDua by 1-. ... Ule cyclic 
• in a 9Ort1c:a1ee • t any 4. pl 
~n widely ~ d t1 
1. SI Vleer. 1 5, 1912) ~ 1nc1wUng Goll(Mma ba811l8(C 
1911. 1911). 
ahtli'" at.at:*nfIant g.l n by uaEtmQMlltr:,. NalrkC,y 
'e4 
SUCKSee ion 1 1c 1n natu.:. 
tical .aec;r.u-x:a ill aU tbe S8Ct:o 
.... J~ .... ti~i_ ~ 1rl_~ MIltGa1I:O'- ale ~ 
~M nlat.1oMldp J.ap1 ...... aya 
nvironmente alt. • pven pl f . 
OYfitZblanJc O~ back to aMlDmI .... 
QCltD.. t:Ihe ball1n. 
ti'¥>UClib __ ,tOWI cau_ .8ft a.1 for ~ 
aec;PII~ Jon 'luna! Clepoal ta. the par1ot!l1c cu. atl:OplUlG 
• 
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MUvi_ 18 ..cu.m.n~ .,uce ana. olimaUc coftUOl and g~ .... 
beak an4 foRb ahUt. of r1"'1" atllmnel. and u.x:l ted env1l'ol'P" 
menta ill ellurilal ple1n. baft __ cona1&uect ben •• non . aua1-
Dle cau..a fo~ t.be dWe1opmerlt. of 1:hecycl1ce1 IlIltun of ~ ... Ytw 
...u..nta ,(Chapter 111). 
ChMnal MO.cpbcalogy of RtuU.gaQJ Sue 
The 1IO.cpbD1ogy of II aUUmObaranel Wblc:h .1IJ:'1.. e 8 ___ n-_t. 
tbZOW#\ bftJ. and ~"-d.n.g to enaailOmOL.1ng <itm18!l(1a 
Cllacbarge an type of aed1men't loaa. It 1. alau1fJ. d on 
baa1. of a1nuoa1t;y (Leopold and Kol_, 1957) M4 alao f 
1M J~ 
.\AI;I;'IdlQ the lower Rerd.poj Ume (upper P 1114 __ ) tbI J 
.'tat poHibly had lIOave_ unuo.l.y (1.3') or 1oca11y bn1 
and • 611p~ of ." 1 ... , 2.211 and width 100.8 III 10 the J 
coalfield u4 nlat1ftly ~ ,.1nuo.1t.y (1.82) and al1QhUy 
-.11_ depth (1.07 Ia) end 1d.4tb ("'-18 aD) tD the dowDa,Utt.a 
Jhu1 coalfield. sand duM. or lWlste bare bull. up th4t 1nt 
bara at tbe l.aner GOnaaftI NDk8 and fintl claauc. 4IG;ugau.~I1_1Q 
Bawral 1..... _d J.r1 flood pla1na on outer Oh.IbeM are 
d. .. n were by &Dei luge ~ately lJ1nUOlllt tx) locally b.-aS. 
in the lowu anloaoj tiM J.D RantoanJ end Jbede coslEle1da. 
SY1 10 . -.ow. funber Cbet. GbanrMll ., '" ~ 
(a.D1guj. 1. , .:Jhad.a. 1.08). w1.4tb ~ {ileD!;; .... 11 
~s.a. 18''', u4 the nYU' .Gyet:em ~ aDd by 
• 
bral6a4 du.I'.t.r1g .. at AWlt.aUoa of t.M ~ PA1'~ of RazU.ganj 8e<CLWllrJCa 
in the _tuly rum19anJ aod Jba.r1a aoalf1e1d1t. hi tly 
• 
13 
aatl bars 4InrellC»Detd 
cb&1'lmtl. thaD 1 bora. 
-y (1.56) re f (1), 
C1 ,. PUrtbeJ: doWbatre 
at. in riwr channel siD atty , ... 
( -en .ahomoJ.-·-- . . ..... 'UI 
wi r:a) 
QU'C&l~ "\004~"'" on the oden Uoa of UOUgb cc,o .... be&l 111 
1 of ou~:ca::JP •• 
n 
eoaum pen of aniganj ooalf1el . 
peleoflow v • lnfal1Z'8d facm 1:h 
facie. toanl1nd, 
_ 1qanj 
(19 v 1th hi_.&" curra vuieb1111ly (3 20) 
~:-r. of R8tllgonj GO f1e1(1 an f . 
(80s .: 47-' in t!w.de .in of JIlaria """11:_ ..... '" 
.~ ..... -~J tt.me. the C\U'nDt yort 
.1:\tIIl~{n:!D· j . 1132,.Jbnria. 1 ) 
flow ~'GJ:'(l8 aouth (e. ... 239 .) 
£low of ~;&A~JQ 
(271 ~ SO·) in ~ ooQlneld ana ""-I\:o:~~&a 
(261 * 0) of 3330 in IC')I~ *,61mntN.I~ W..,.IIOioJI,Ioo6,..,\di 
NORT H _~R~.r".£'I~'A 
• HAZAS-'8AGH 
"0,, • 
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FIG.42 REGIONAL PALEODRAINAGE MAP SHOWING LATERAL CONTINUITY OF RANIGANJ RIVER SYSTEM IN DAMODAR 
VALLEY BASIN BELT. 
u.tIt1y for norrt:bem (Metor 11) and «»u:Uuam 
, __ flow vu 41~ t:.owudll nortll .. ~ 
(3'5 ~ 3 .) in the no~ pan. blat towada uthwet (232.t' 
in the uth Near the we.teo muv.t.n of ~ 00 181 
flow 1;0 be (l1JNIG:-'I·· 'U)W~ro.tI 
(391 ~ 59·) with a auzcent v~lbl1i~ of 
or of 1. 'lbe", ~rf" 
Ln G.Xb.1b1te4 1Ag tun flow 
~t;J:'Q.It'lW QOAt1nlMJ4 ._.3.1:4 JOUd the l1oa1" of • 
pO&U... Of tba 
~ ..... :':X:OIaaJ.__ 1D l.o1ate4 ooa1!J.elaa of I.urUIJ H1.ltal' d 
. ly tIOdtera (1'0., 1'311 Paaooe. 1'59) v1eua1Ued GOI'KIlf111n& 
JItK:u.m .. 't:a1:.:1on 1D aepuate bUlu. npre d ~ tU'\f'1dw1l 
f1 ~ of ~. Jbar1a. kao and nh j\,#,U'lIDP'U 
que8t.ions the '1al.1dl t.J" of tbi. o:m ""on in f - of 
UOIKallme baaln in the I) du VlIll.y and c1 tea evJ.tJarlCe 
p raNi · variaUon 1nl1~lovJ.a d ee& teryt't • 
J:Om J.g ~ coalfield in ttw .an to No.nn Karanpura 1n 
• foUow • 
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ve-nl 00ll.'.~ of pe1eoflow ~ f 
••• \-oort:bweat and O'9uaU unlfomity of 
o Ren1ganJ NDdat;one fcom Ren1;anj coalfield thJ:o 
Jhu1a . i:o SORb K~" 1 aup n to 
t.utiOD that ng10nal an4 loo&l paleoaloptt. O)nuollea ntrJ.-
d to anig_J ~ .. tM length of 
Valley baeJ.ft durtng upper Peam11Ul Ume. 
2 • The earus.t:ol" p8ftHmtage ClecmtaMa anii fine 01 et1ca 1Dc~CUMS 
....... _ edta ganj tNo~ velJtem R ganJ to ~r1a 
field 'Wi. 11). It. 18 wll Jrnovn phttnomenon t.hot oand _ 
(} fine c1 tJ,ca.t.nGntue 1ft dowa'tn dlroet.1on. 
3. p d1 t eulganJ fleld and Manu 
(P-19. 17 " 2 ) c5IGoDstnte til t. 1:be sandStone bod1.o 
1n Ru.10anj co fle14 and thinner 1n r da h J.n and ~eQ\lC. 
vuy th1D 1. to .. in North K,ArlIltftt"\ 
It. 1. nly notad that. bed tb1okoe • of indiv1 
.eon. bo&.. aM in 6own8u. cSJ.~n ( luek. 19 " 
tJilall. 1 70). 
4. 81aao.i'Y of a1Ung ~ 1Daa .. _ 
cb:eDnel and widt4 f Ran1ganJ coal 1eld 10 
8~ u.:Jh Bokam i;O North Karanpura b the 
(Table 10), 10 
5. ale (th1ckne •• ) of plenu a.co .... bed.It 2) 
wud. , . ganj (50 tlU'ougb Jhe.r1a (36 1ft lower 
pan, ira 'I: part) '" rth KU'atIpW:." (11 em) 1n G::Nl1l-
atnaD c.U.recUon. Seftral MOdtu'. bave notltCJ that tme thi,aa •• ,. 
of plenv c~ ... badAI dMna_ <Jownat.n in fluy1e1 ai 
(Bahvua , "53, Momin ul Haque. 1968, KtIIDar and BhUlClaJ~, 
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6. plane.C' cm ... beda (Sp) wlllcb an w1dellpJ'eaCl 1ft Ran1gJ 
.... ( ) • a .. dcwAatnem towarda qradually fsom Jhar1a (10 ) 
tlucugh am ( ') to oJ:1:b Karanpura ( _,). The Sp f c1.. 1. 
COIIlII:IOnly tbought to be wi4eapread 1n bra1&tCl and const1 tute minor 
pan. of &Iring Ci8po.lts wb1ch deYelop moA in di81:al parts of 
• 10 (Cent and Wal~~, 1976). 
7. ~ I.'Ound1DQ index of the cl ate 1. low 10 Jharia (211 to 
341) and 1ftcn ... COuu8tenUy fmm SOkuo (220 to 345) 
Karanpua (330 to '0) 1mplyiDo that cl at in North Ke.r'aDJlW:"8 
aen.d gRatH' abrasion due to loftQ tran.po~ than eaat.rly 80 
Jbarla ooolfielda. 
• That.. fl tn ••• of d&l4 clut.a inc.re • fro~ Jhul 
(1.11 to 2.10) tlU:ough Bokuo (1.25 tD 1.2ll to North Kar~ 
(1.32 to 2.50). It 15 well knoWn that •• current. co: tency ~~nll'!l,a~a 
the fitne •• of cl at. lnon .... (Ca111ewc. 1961) • 
'l'hat., ........... Grain ai. .. deerea ... from Ren1ganj (1.12 fit) tbro 
Jhar1a (1.1' f1) to BollUo (1.11 f/) • The mean 8ize.. wever, 
in oRb Karanpu (1.12" •• ~elly 10 the aouthem put. wi 
y be .. d1ment. c:onV1lNUoA by trUNtad.. fzom • nearby 
10. That, the ponti ......... of gra.l.r1 a1u d1.t.r1but.1on 1ncre 
f a ganj (+0.22) tn.cough Jberla (+0.24) to 8okaro (+0.32). 
that. the fine c1 sUee in .andy deJ:)ri. 1Dcreaae p%Ogn .. lvely a 
.. 41 t 18 tI: :\~J:'tet1 dovnau-eam (I'olk and WIl.t1S. 19 7). .. 
in elcewnea. value in Qrtb Karanpua 1. n1 , . tJ.y Qua to pl 
of .. d1Jnenta. 
11. That. peUOoreph1ce11y. the eandatoDa bec:llaea texturally 
and mineralogically non matun fzom eut to .. at. 1n that (1) 
perc:ent.age of no_to MQda1:One ~ vol a.cnuea from Raniganj 
(6"') Ua.co Jbar1a (S3~) and Bokuo (JP) to NOrth Karanpw:a (3'~) 
ooal!1 &I d oo&'Z'dpOndJ.no1y 8UbUkoM lnona.a. U.1) p8J.'Oen1taClRJ 
of quaru 1n aandatoDe 1Dcnaaea faoaa RanigaoJ (6"" tI'U:ougb Jhad.a 
(74WJ too SOkam (77~) and .s.or. .... 1R ROn.h Kuanpura (7 ,) n 
fe1 ara &ten ... f.coa RanJ.vanj (49%) tl'u:ougb Jharla (30 ) to 
Bokalo (21;11t) d laona .. 10 Hol'th Karanpura (271 .. ). so elao. the 
mineral maturl.y (quarttrlfel~ ratJ.o) of Nftdatone 18 la. 1n 
RaniganJ (2-5) ad IIDI'tt (2-7' in ""~lyooalf1elda. 
12. Tb:t., labll. lJ.tblc fr~ta of .,n1.t.. phyll1t. and alate 
ara ~u'l8ly mon ill aan1genJ aoalf1e1 ... teny aoal-
fiel., they Idoh* __ o.&'Ullllble. &alft9 long ~n. 
It can .. concluded flOll t:he ebO ... menUoMCS facts th t. 
aan1ganj .. dlmenta't1on vee blOUQDt about. 10 a 8ingle unlf1a4 Daw;:ma 
bUb by a net WOP of .ton ... EID4 not ira aepuatec1 bUb ... 
vlaual1ae4 by e¢f worken. n. '101 .... oc:curnnoe of J.D41Yi a1 
coalf! da and dteool'lUnu.1t.y of the Ra1ganJ FOrmat.1on are 
nault. of poet doo.1Uoaal tAIOtDAlc dDwnIaulUog of the baa1n 
.ubMqueDt e&oaion of the eva. 'Al'aed. 1960. CaUbya.p, 1973, 1 77). 
5'1V. 43 1. a actMmaUc Ulwtt.&-aUon of pel_veogr4apbl' durl 
times 80&'0" iJ dar Valley bu1A. rbe 41eoram 
th t 8lUguJ Md.i.mentaUoa took place in a wufle4 bd1D d 
the aanJ.;enJ riftn fl0ve4 flOm e.at. t:o vaat. 1n ... tem pan f 
an1qanJ coalfield and ah1fte4 towuda 8Out:hwe.~ 111 ._tarn p 
of the oo61f1 .4. They 4raiDed the J'barl. eoalf1Gl. includ1.ng 
tha 118hUdB 
R RANICANJ COALFIELD 
J JHA~IA COALFIELD 
B BOKAROCOALFIELD 
N.K NORTH KARANPURA 
COALFIELD 
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FIG 43 BLOCK DIAGRAM ILLUSTRATING REGIONAL PALEOGEOGRAPHY OF DAMODAR 
VALLEY BASIN DURING UPPER PERMIAN{RANIGANJ) TIME. 
Wur~ .. at 1ft ~uo OGalf1e14 ~ riven flowed t.owa.rc1a Wat-northwe~ 
and conUnued Lnto the NO~ Kara&'JpUra .. .tn. 'I'he &in .r1wr 
Mandere4 1n this coalfield tovuda nortl1weft and eoutinreat, of 
Joined by local tributer1 •• in t.be aouthern pan of the coal£! 14. 
It M 1Dfene4 on the baai. of the cl'O."bed orie:ntatlo 
1n th weatam marvin of the coalfiela that the rivera andeRd 
furth.rn aownat.re 1n the ... \arly end nortbw •• t.erly d1recUon. 
and &apoal ted Ran1(Janj.. nU 1Jl AUranga. Hutaraod Dal ft j 
coalf1 Cia" beyon the 11m1~ of 'the atu4y ana. 
1'bIt term pmYerwnoe ia deJ:1 ... 4 fJ:Oalthe fnnch .on ·Pmven!.r' 
anJ.ng to or101Date or to c:toIM forth (p tUjohn at. el •• 1972). 
881cally the clastic: .. 41meota are the n,a14uea a.rived from 
pre-ex1at1ng rocka au. to chera1~ and yaiaal weathering. 0 
of tbe a1ma of aed1mentDlog:1au ia to f1n~ out. the pre-exla rock 
or p&ovenanoe which pt:Ovided .. d1~nt debria to the trani'pOrti 
ncy. The pX'Ovenence .\"efera to ail pnra.,.tau;a rel.ated 
of the .. &a.nta. file m1neral. eompoa1 tion of secl1rnenta Q8J;»Wllaaii 
upon the a1t1on of source area and may be effected by c1 te 
and relid. ilmvenance al.a ref.n to location of the IIOUl'Oe a 
which for.me4 h1can1eno. an6 pro.wact Md1men~ th.touOh the ma1n 
and tzilNUIY rivera. '1'benfOh. one of the a1ma of the lithOlogy 
of the embedded cl U end paUOOraphic exam.lnaUon of lr rk 
oonaUQlenu of 88l'ldatone Wd to find out tile probable compoaltio 
end poaalbl. locaUon of the «:NrC. ana. 1:ak1ng .into account the 
..-1ctence f pal . aflowat.u4y., 
COIlIIPOaJ.UOD 0 P m¥' .. IDCI. 
A.:tDO the itel ooonl-....U, the clute, l1ft111otlO-
rn ra1.~ ~.1_c1 r:ook fregmenta Wld hecwy m1Derala an the 
prime guinea 1n te.m1n1ng the .1 don of the .-ource • 
be ana J.a ke1OU.t audatone an • 
• 1 1. and -.1l1On all of cona1 f 
ftne cqat.a111M wl\1t;e quana11:4l and v ift 1Jl • 
l1tbocl of "a.d..t.y in ~.1tJon h f 
tbe love_ is 1'0 (abollh d tU-,tn. 1915), ]I ue ~OD 
1... uo " in compo iUG in 
Kububari d taotta (Khan. 197 , r1. 1 ) 0 
QA.o1i._Z ,_._ .. 1elda. 1't J.8 poaa.'i.bLe n.9'1"110 •• _ o~oaJ. Uon 
11 tbocla:rbS 10 n 19w:lJ ometion;1 s ranspoR ~ so 
prolo ........ _ ua.;lWU "biah el tlatAJd una L. d tabl 
re.ul ta"lt c.Umtm.s. 
1 bott\ ya1aa11y and c 11 
t1tuen~ of fr work.. it h 
~ 1tio of p~~ onoe. 
reloteu to lIOw:ce rocl. on the b • 
~~Q~. t1nc n ana inc:lwtlon (~old., 1 6, '01Jc. 1 1, 
1 tt. 1 7, d ChCa.at:J.e, 1963, 1 tt tal., 1990). 
laneoue 53» 1n RM1g j 
13)E'& 10 R 
co 1. , ,c[,) . ...v~~,"_:atary quartz 1. 
deu! tel of the frw ... ork lnaU 'the ooalf! 
at. ., % to . 
fan we~ltorly 
than 1% of the 









m p • 
to to qu in 0 J:' of aDUllC:uIllCC. 
fe1d8pen 1ocl.ud.:Lng orthocl 
p1 1ocl. • How r, in the south m 
~tu.l'"D 1. p1 10al • th 
1 1n dlx Xl). lda}U' 
1 ooalf1 48-
COUIUC)Jlly lie gar 
of 
of 
"ain ( tt1jo 1 S 7) • i'W:tb r a.N;"'""a"" 
0 t.h pl 1oc1 .. 
8OW:'C 
( et.t1Jotm.. 1 51). 
u mp of 
.~;>Q occur. Ln 
lk (1 1) 
L th1c 
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not ike COi:.mo~S ......... ..,.D 1y 
1 , 
and 41ffu coal!!· d-w1M, &lpen41ng upon t:l1a local d1f£ renee_ 1n 
eource ~a. Thua 10 ao1oanj coalfiel the fr aU na1at 
of 800Yite-bioUte .ahJ.s", phyl11t. and .tate more ~an 
cbert and granite. when - 10 Jhule end kw:o coalflelda. 
quartzite and gren1t.e fr gmmlta an mon ~n than that of ala 
and ecb1et.. In ·o.J:1:b.K aDpUn. ooalfleld the l1'th1c fr8(Jr18!l1:.s 
derived fxom aupracn.tal metemol"pMc melts (phyllite. soov1ta-
bloUte ItChlat and alate) are nlaUvely rro.te common" locally, 
chert, aU tsto and shale of .. d1mentary .:>urce, although the 
qranimic.1 EOCka were the main contr1bu.tol" of aedlmanta. 
s 
eny ",81. have 10110 Men u.ed aa cau1de toO the aiUoD 
of lttee J:Oa. (Krumbeln end petUjol1n. 1938, Pettijohn. 11 ). 
'l'be avy n1neral auJ. t of RaniganJ aancSat:oDe CIOn lna 10 parU U' 
~U'M~ iDe, naaa.aovl u., biobtu. 111,.,0 and opaque .. 
Game wh1ch abOund 1n RanigeDJ ·coalfleld an COIIIIonly d. •• 
f low grada q>bic .rock., eapea1ally crystalline • 
.mist... Prl Uc:, angular, !down end yellow oolou.rec! Y rie ea 
of tolu'U1J.n an aDA ...,., thaa ., ta in ... urly Jbar1a. 
8Oltuo and North Kuupura coaltle1cSe. The lx'ovn and yellow 0010 
varlaU •• 0 to\aZDIel1De are be11eveci 1:0 derived from c 
~ ( att. at &1., 1960). now.ver, the occaa1onal roUDded &met. 
y augge.wt long tranapon f~ aouroe roclt. or 
r1Yation I: pre-ax1a't.1n9 M41mantaxy &'OCke. Nonpleo %Ole, 
colourl.", prl tic z1n:ona are more n in ".aterly ooal.£lelda 
than w.qanj. The 'euhednl" d.ro:m. sa tbou.ght to be den f 
ac.ld to 1rlte.J:msti te igoeou rocka. 'l'ha emall quantity o£ the ~!IQ\l. 
m1nerala 
1 
81 tioD of l1thoc1aa ., 
d heavy r 
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of SCh1.~ phyl11 and ,,1 ta. .tn Jhari 
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."..'U-."" 1001:8 tnao l.Q to d1 ora 
Ln Li rth Karanpur~ tll. dJ.Ji n ware d riv ~ -
l ow 
i'1gun 44 1 
of ol~" r Prec 
xiv· 'w 
~ the pl'Ominan't ' u.rce nd., 10c· y, f 
tal .mat.eo:r.>.t:ph1e lOcka. Tha aand 
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t.1ng n 
cantJ:'ibuted I 1:91nally to 
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RanigenJ coalfield 81tuate4 QpClln'en. furthu • aVaoutbe at, 
poaa1bly ftC! the e.xJ.et1ngeeat coast of IncUs, or (U) t 
.ource J:OCka were not. far .aay towardMI eouthe .... , they an not 8XlOOI~.Q 
to Y t Y 11. bUl'ded UDdaneatb the recent and 8Ubncent 
alluvi.... d1.tan~ and far off 80urce may. 'howeY... be Pll. au 
in.1 of (1) gn&.UZ' tb1ckM •• of aandatone~ abundance of p1 
ClCO." (trenanr-.!dlagonal bara) and maHi." aanda •• 
(longltudln81 bars), UJ.J fnquent apl1t.UDg of aandbotU. •• an 
~"':l.~, U.U) 1 p8zoentage of fine c1 tics e.a again at 
c:l tica, (1v) 1 channel 81nuoa1 ty eu.ggeaU of brat 
and (v) of arkoaic aandeton.. d labile 
fr ta. uncl sJ.fl d euly Prec an rock. are ex;~IJaCl 
not far to .,uth of anlganj oo81f1 d foJ:'r.l1ngaaatarn 
of t.h Cbo b1ghlanda# an . widely con.lst. of rani , 
bonblerr:&d:>loUte ach1.eU, phyllite and 9 t.1ferone mica 1s 
( • 195 ). .. rock. extend towards s tl-eoutba t of 
Ran1g J co £1 d ~ Y th ma1.n contr:1butor of R 19 j &-
ment 10 an1ganj coalf.1.1 
In 18 coalflel~ the paleoflov analyats lndtc • 
direat.1ou fJ.'Om aouthe at to northwest. The aecu.ment co 81Uon 
9 tal r1vatJ.oll fmm gr8D1told J:OOk. lnvudad by quartz in, 
and anJ,y fl'Ol'D low to mecU.um 9~ &t EPbJ,o 
b alc l0ne0ua ~. 65 1111 aouthaaet. of Jbaria coa.lfl 
occurs ttl n hJ.ghlanda of Cbotanagpu.c J.--lateau. aonal.t.ing 0 
COU'M-gh1ne4 po~bp'lUc gran1t.e and granite gDe1 .. .1ntm 
!)y que.rta va1Da. b1ot1-.-qu,arta 8Ch1at., quartzite inaltoftAolWAW 
00.10 19naoWI J.'OOka (&::>leriW. '.rbe aed1ments darived fzam '1;.IU'_ 
lSO 
RanipnJ coalf1eld GOD--
aut.'l~4 11th.&. f1U of the ahUda bU1Il 0 ... JhuJ.. ooclf1 14. 
f.l~ttd.c d 11tb1c ..a for thlt UAde .. lyltlg auakar Forma 
o .f v.-au Valley coelfielda (lChaD. 1918, Twu1. 1 
c.n. aanlganJ • plaiD. b:ouoh~ abo,,~ It 1\laDJ-
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fle1 u 1 .... 1 t f~ the pa1~*lJblc: ncon .• UUCU'.1D 
-
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1 2 2 13 0.01 O. 
31 2? 0.79 0.13 
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23 1 O. 2 
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.t;1£O Claaaes 
tibJ. Clem. '7 8 IS 19 25 37 39 S2A sa 1C 
aonlg&nj COolf101d 
-1.00 2.00 
-0.50 1.41 0.41 0.42 2.22 0.41 
0.00 1.00 1.38 11.68 0.69 3.38 2.43 20.00 0.43 4.48 
0.50 0.71 3.21 21.50 0.69 B." 13.36 18.67 2.96 3.02 0.85 16.0. 
1.{)() o.SO 20.64 49.01 34.48 ".30 35.22 40.89 10.3'7 10.34 8.90 48.88 
1.50 0.3S 43.58 12.15 31.59 22.36 11.81 12.00 26.61 19.83 17.80 20.52 
2.00 0.25 21.10 4.61 19.28 13.50 18.62 2.22 31.85 3'7.01 46.19 S.N 
2.50 0.111 6.42 5.17 5.'1 8.10 2.22 16.30 17.24 20.34 1.12 
3.00 0.125 3.21 0.47 2.41 1.69 4."5 0.89 6.6'7 9.91 4.66 
3.50 0.088 0.69 0.89 5.19 1.72 o.es 
4.00 0.062 0.46 0.42 
(COntd..) 
Clzc Cl tolDCca Q~e r:umbers 
Phl m.m. 15 23 26 lOA 3S 38 39 40 48 
-~ -.-
JharJ.o ~olf1cld 
-1.00 2.00 0.91 
-0.50 1.41 2.29 
0.00 1.00 30.59 3.43 3.20 34.78 0.41 6 •• ' 0.94 
O.SO 0.71 21.40 9.80 11.81 11.30 6.53 10.94 1.88 0.57 
1.00 O.SO 23.37 30.06 3~.1il 16.52 45.31 4&.21 10.33 14.31 
1.50 0.35 5.94 24.02 21.00 2.61 2~.12 0.94 21.89 36.62 24.14 
2.00 0.2$ 4.11 23.04 1&.26 2.61 1S.51 7.55 lJ.93 24.86 44.83 
2.50 0.177 S.94 1.35 G.85 4.49 21.23 1.49 15.96 10.92 
l.OO 0.12S 0.46 1.47 l.65 1.63 52.36 a.SO 9.19 4.62 
3.50 o.oee 16.51 0.57 
4.00 0.062 0.46 1.41 
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Phi mac. 1 6 11 12 13 17a 11 2S 15 
m Coolflal4 North l{.ar~uro ~a1f.101d 
-1.00 2.00 2.36 0.97 1.46 
-0.50 1.41 0.98 2.86 0.97 2.93 
0.00 1.00 2.49 8.37 3.40 9.43 12.68 20.49 
O.SO 0.71 11.94 19.21 1.39 10.45 14.15 11.71 14.15 
1.00 O.SO 42.29 38.92 6.37 46.27 42.93 1.00 1.41 31.01 34.15 
1.50 0.35 23.86 1'"1.73 19.53 24.38 13.68 12.50 1,5.02 16.56 11.71 
1.00 0.25 15.42 13."19 46.51 12.44 8.49 51.00 53.05 6.83 10.24 
2.50 0.11' 2.98 a.iS 17.67 2.gs 4.2~ 29.00 20.66 S.9S 3.90 
3.00 0.125 0.99 6.05 1.89 5.50 9.39 3.90 0 .91 
3.50 0.008 0.46 o.so 0.41 2.93 
4.00 0 .062 0.50 0.49 
(conW..) 
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~.jorth KOr8.nD\U:'6 CO 
-1.00 2.00 2.8' 3.'" 
-0.50 1.41 4.54 3.06 12.21 
0.00 1.00 2.86 13.72 15.34 5.68 50.00 6.51 
0.50 0.71 &.10 19.12 14.20 3.06 16.S6 1.02 1.43 
1.00 0.50 31.14 35.29 18.15 ,.3.97 10 .. 4' 9.18 23.33 
1.50 0.35 25.71 15.69 13.M If."J 4 .. 01 33.16 42.38 
2.00 0.25 16.19 a.B2 10.23 ~O.09 2.91 38.26 22. 
2.50 0.17' 9.05 4.90 10.23 ~S.13 14.28 7.62 
3.00 0.125 0.95 2 •• S 7.39 tJ.M 3.51 2.38 
3.50 0.088 2.27 1.47 0.48 
0.062 0.57 
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